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the NAT1 ONAL

*E JPEOF^JtE. 
THE D ft FENCE.'

Iifc:this view of -fhe financial opera 
tions of die governmeat, it may be pro-
*' • <* • . • . ' t i.:-iper concifely 10 notice a topic, brqugh^^fjjto 62,809, 
Jip from time to time W ftiit party purr "<i£*~ 
.pofes. About the clofe of the year 18o2 
'the CommJflioners of the Sinking Fund 
ina<fe a contract -"with a Mr. Baring, 
whereby they fold him 2,22,0 (hares of 
" ink Stock, fjr an advance of 45 per

The bank of the United States had re- 
fufed to contrail to make theremiiranc%5 
the Manhattan bank in New York offer 
ed to contract, but the loweft rate offer 
ed was at forty three cents.the guilder. 
Mr. Baring offered to contract at forty 
one cents the guilder, provided the com- 
miflioner^ would fell him their (hares in 
rhe bank of the United States. This 
proposition they acceded to, and fold the 
2,220 Chares lor

dolls. 1,287,600 
Gained on the pur- 

chafe of bills of exchange 
for 3*i40,417 guilders at 
41 cents each, in (lead of 
43 cents; the difference 2

miflioners received ; and if to this fum 
of 10,178 dollars be,added the year's in- 
tereft, which we muft have paid Jo the 
bank for the amount of debt paid $y the 
j.rocetds of the (hares, which intereft 
calculated at 6 per cent, on 1,287,000
dollars, is equal to

To which add the for 
mer fum of

i

And it (hews that wo 
(hould have loft by this 
operation the fum of

Dollars.

10,178

cents per guilder, equal
62,809

This fum makes the 
real proceeds of the bank 
mares, and mews the true 
amount received by the

*cent. making 1,287,600 dollars, on ^ {United States for them, 
t&uiitionthit he flioald pay an cqunn- [ &** the gentleman .from

  ~ - * * *_*' *   - _ I sf^ ft *    ,*  .

lent fum of the foreign debt due by the 
United States at the exchange of 41 
cents the guilder. At the clofe of the 
enfuing feffion, within two days of its 
termination, Mr. Biyard brought fur- 
vnr<i a fnSnioiT fcf enquiry, on the ground 
that the Commifliaiiers had no legal aa- 
thorny to fell trie Bink (hares, and that 
if they hn\ the power, they had f=cri 
ficed the inteteft of the United States 
by the low price at which they had been 
fold We (ball p fs over the difingenr- 
Oas manner in which this enquiry was 
Urged, with the fingte remark, that no
 ether motive but the dcfire to wound the 
acjrniniftration in the tendered point, 
without giving tHern an opportunity to 
jttftify their conduct, could have pro 
duced the motion at the time it was fub 
mitred. Fortunately, however, the 
friends of the adminiftrition rmmfeftfd, 
on this oecafion, a vigilance and know- 

that confounded their enemies^ 
In this difcumon' it was contended 

that the commiflzonefs had no legal au 
thority to fell the Bank (hares. In an 
fwer to this declaration, referrence wa* 
bad to the a& of Congrtfs of 1796 in 
relation to the payment of the public 
debt. Thea& authorfes the commifii- 
eners -of the finking fund to borrow five 
millions, for the purpofe of paying such 
Jgfrs to tht bank of the United States, to 
the bank of New York, and fuch inft*l- 
ttients of the foreign dubr, at wtr? then 
Jut 4r /hould become due in the cwrse of the 
year 1796. The law provided that this 
authority might be ezercifed in three 
different ways: the two firft authorifed 
loaning the money from individuals, and 
the third authorifed the commiftioners, 
if they deemed it mod advantageous, tc 
fell fuch, and fo many of the (hares in 
the bank of the United States, as they
 light think proper, for. the above pur 
pofe. Of the fum due to the bank of the 
UfHtcd State* in the year 1796, it was 
fhewn that 2,740,006 dollars remained 
tiueon the »ft of .January r8o2. For 
the purpofe of in part paying this debt, 
the Com miffioners fold the bank mares. 
The power given in 1796 to fell the bank 
fhares being unlimited in loint of time 
5and the objects to which only it was li 
mired remaining in exiftence, it appear 
ed as clear as day light that the authority 
"ilras legal. Such, moreover, appeared 
to have been the contemplation of the 

atufre in the antecedent year (1802) 
had pa'ffed a law providing for the 

d-ifchargfi of the public debt, in which it 
is provided that the power given to re- 
loan certain inftalments of the Dutch 
debt " fliall not be con ft rued to repeal, 
djminifh, or affeQ the power given to 

"the commiffioners by an aft making pyy- 
'vifion for the payment of certain debts 
of the United States (the very aft, in 
queftion paffed in 1796) to borrow cer 
tain fums of money, and to sell the shares 
in the tank of the Ifnited Statest fyhnging 

./  the United States, in the manner, on 
the terms, and for die purpofes provided 
by the faid aa."

To prove thaHhe intereft of the U- 
nlted States wks not facrificed by the 
idle, but that on the contraryr it was 
eminently promoted by.it, we fliali ex 
tract irom Mr. Nicholfon's fpeech the 
following ftatements, which, it is. con 
ceived, will be fatisfa&ory to every un 
prejudiced mind.

«.«The 2,220 (hares fold at 45 per cent, 
advance, or for 580 dollars each, and 
produced the fum of 1,287,600 dollars. 
By felling to Baring, the commiffioners 
of the fin king fund wereenabled to make 
an advantageous contract with him for 
the pavmcm o^ the debt in

Behware fays the fal%. 
might have been made at 
50 per cent advaricej-'antf 
we might likewife have 
received a half yearly di 
vidend $ and this he thinks 
would have been a better 
bargain. Let this be tri 
ed
Suppofethe 2,220 (hares 

f.>(d at 50 prr cent, ad- 
ranee or for 600 dollars . 
each.

Add fhe half yearly 
Jividend at 4 per cent. 
which it. is faid we might 
have received likewife, 
befides getting the 50 per 
cent, advance, the divi 
dend of 4 percent cr 16 
dollars per (hares equal 
to

Thus, in every point of view, it ap 
pears, that the fale made by the commif- 
fioners was highly advantageous/'

CURTIUS.

from the Natian*l Intelligencer. 
Attempts have been recently made 

by letters from, and reprcfentations of 
occurrences at Madrid, to excite the 
feelings of the public on the iffue of a 

I i35°*4°S> I qucftioo of great magnitude to the Unit - 
ed States, it is faid that the king of 
Spain has refufcd't* ratify the conten 
tion for the indemnification for fpoliated 
property, on feveral grounds, among 
which is affigned the legiflative authority 
given to the prefident to ert£t a port of 
entry on the Mobile and its waters emp 
tying into the Gulph of Mexico eaft of 
that river. Whether it be true that 
Spain has refufed on this, or any other 
ground, to ratify the-convention,we (hall 
not undertake to (ay ; much lefs to de 
termine the accuracy of the fact that Mr

j colony. In 1691, M. D'lberville was 
di/patched as governor. He eftablifhed 
two fettlemeots, one at Ifle Maffaare, 
which he called Ifle Dauphin, and the 
other at Mobile. It may be proper to 
obferve that during the war, is 1696, 
Spain had taken poft at JPenfacola.;

From thofe tadls it follows that France 
enjoyed the'a&ual and undifturbed pof- 
feffion oi ,the coaft from the Mob»le to 
the Bay of St. Bernard, dind from the 
mouth of the Miffifippi to the Illinois, 
which, together with other territory, 
corrtprifes what is now called Weft Flo-

\trtf3 , territories, lakes ivjthin land* andtb* 
rivers  whickfall direftlj or iadirt&fy itit* 
that part vf the rive* $t; L#kvi&

«' The ARTICLES ift^-Quf plea- 
fure is; that all the aforefajd laiids, coun 
tries, ftreams, tivers and iflands, be and 
remain- co.nprifed under the na»& ef tht 
government tf Louijianat which (hall b^ 
tlependent upon the general government 
of New France, to whjfch it is fubor* 
dioate ; and further that a^l the laridtt 
which we poffefs from the Illinois be 
united> fo far as oecafion require to this,;" 
general governmertt of New^ France*

Hda, but which then, together with the and become part thereof^ referving how-

1,332,000

country as far as Canada, went by the 
common name of Louisiana*

In this condition things flood, wru*n 
Louis XIV. by letters patent, on the i4th 
Sept. 1712 granted to M- Crozar, the 
excIuGve commerce of this country for 
fifteen years. This document is import 
ant, as it appears to contain the firft for 
mal recognition of the extent of the 
French poftefllons. The ex trad s in 
point, are as follows 1

*r Lorjrs by the grace of God, Kin^j 
of France and Navarre : To ail who (hall 
fee thefe letters, greeting. The care we 
have always had to procure the welfare

35.5*0
* —,. >-^3r*tT" - * •--•' •'.*•• 

I his wouln nave given
us for our (hares the fum of,    ^

In this cafe, however, 
we (hould have been o- 
bliged to pay at the rate 
of forty three cents the 
guilder, inflead of 41 cts. 
and the t difference of 2- 
cents per guilder on 
3, 1 40,48 7 guilders would 
nave been agatnft us, in- 
(lead of Jn our favour. 
This therefore is to be 
deducted, and is equal to 
62,8*9 dollar*,

Miking the true pro 
ceeds of our (hares agree- 
ably^to this operation, on 
ly, . dolls. 
or 45,528 dolls, lefs than 
the commiuloners of the 
Onking fund actually re

62,809

Pinkney has demanded his paffnorts and 
is about rrturniog to the United States ; 
or whether we are an the eve of a war 
with Spain. We (hall only obferve that 
(he piclures drawn in fome of the £af- 
tern prints appear to us fo extravagantly 
coloured as to lead to » fufpicioti that 
they are intended to cover Come commer 
cial projedh Waving, however, all con- 
fiderations arifing out of thefe circum-

1,404,711

the gentleman from Delaware,
ceived. 

But
fuppofes that we might have-retained 
our bank (hares, and might have advan 
ced money Crom the treafury to buy the 
bills on Holland ; in which cafe, if we 
had kept them another year, we might 
then have fold them at 50 per cent, ad 
vance, and (hould have received two half 
yearly dividends upon them, equal to 8 
per cent, or thirty-two dollars the (hare. 
If this calculation is made, it will be 
found that we have (till made n*oney by 
the contract. .
Suppofe the 2,220 (hares 

fol.d at 50 per cent., ad 
vance, they would have 
yielded, as before ftated, 1*332,000

Add the two half year 
ly dividends at 4 per cent, 
each, or 32 dollars for 
each {hare, 71,040

(lances, as unlikely from the &tte know 
ledge re fpe&ing them in poffcfiion of the 
public, to afford much important light, 
we have confidered it proper to attempt 
laying before the pubtfy a view of the 
merits of the interesting qucftion,  
" What are the boundaries of Louifi 
ana," as acquired by the United States 
from France by the late treaty of ceffion. 
This point, independent of any connec 
tion it may have with the ratification of 
the convention, or with any pending ne- 
gociation, is extremely important; and 
although the difcuffion of it, at this time, 
may be premature, as it has been brought 
into public notice, it appears neceffary, 
to avoid erroneous impredions, to ftate 
rhe prominent fa&s on which itsdecifion 
muft depend. We (hall at prefent at 
tempt little more than this ; our obje£t 
being to take fure ground, and to exhibit 
a (hort and clear view of fa&s, and to 
draw thofe inferences only which imme 
diately flaw from them. v

In order to exhibit this view the more 
diftinc~Uy, it is. neceffary to go back to an 
early period of the colpnifation of Loui 
fiana. ,&.

This then would hare 
been the amount received 
by the United States,

We muft however have : 
given 43 cents the guilder 
for 3,140,487 guilders, 
inftead of 48 cents, which 
the purchafe was made 
from Mr. Baring at ; or 
62,809 dolls more, which 
muft therefore bcdeduft- 
ed, and is,

And it (hews that we 
{hould only, in that cafe, 
have received for our 
2,220 iharcs the fum of,

year 167 3, M. Jolietand Mar- 
quette, two French Canadians, exqited 
by the information of the Indians, ex 
plored and (truck the Miflifippi, which 
they defcended to the Arkanfas. Their 
reprefentations awakened the curiofity of 
M. de la Sale, who, in the year 1680, 
under the permiffion of the French go 
vernment, explored the Miffifippi. On 
the lower -part of the Illinois he garrifon- 
ed a fort called Crevccour ) and he fent 
father Hennepin down the Miflifippi un , 
tU he reached the ocean. In 1682, M 
la Sale and M. Jonti went down the river 
with fixty men, named the country Loui 
fiana, built a fort in the Chick^Uw ter 
ritory, 60 leagues below the Ohi», by
the name of jPrudhomme. 
then returned to France. 
government entering with

M. la Sale 
The French 
ardour, into

62,809

1,340,231

Or 10,178 dollars lefs than the com.

hisTcheme of forming fettlements along 
the St. Lawrence and Miflifippi from fea 
to fea, placed under his direction four 
tales, with men and (tores. He failed 
in 1684 j but miffing the mouth of the 
Miffilippi, landed on. the r8th of Febru 
ary in the Bay of St. Bernard. Here he 
made two fucceffiveeftabliihments.

About this time the Chevalier Ton ti 
defcended the mouth of the Miffifippi, 
and on afcending the river formed a per 
manent fettlement on the Arkanfas. Not 
long after this period feveral other ftnali 
fettlements were made by eiucrprifing 
Frenchmen.

In .if58p war commenced between 
France and Spain^ivhich lafted till 1697, 
during which period nothing appears to 
have been done by France to fuccour her

and advantage of our ^ubje&s have in 
duced us, notwithstanding the almoft 
continual wars which we have been o* 
bliged to fupport from the beginning of 
of our reign, to feek for all poffible op 
portunities of enlarging and extending 
the trade of our American colonies, we 
did in tht year 1683 give $uf orders to 
undertake, a difcovery of the countries 
and lands which ate fituated in the Nor 
thern part of America between New 
France and New Mexico. And the Sier 
de la Sale, to whom we commuted that 
enterprize, having had fuccefs enough 
to confirm a belief that a communication 
might bf settled f rum New Frarce to, the 
Gulph of Mexico by mean* of large rivers; 
this obliged us immediately after the 
peace of Ryfcick to give orders for the 
eftabli(bing a colony there, and maintain 
ing a garrifon, which has kept andprtsetv- 
edths pyffijjion, we had taken in the very 
year. 1683 of the lands, coaftsand iflands 
which are fituated in the gulph of Mex 
ico between Carolina to*'the EaJ}t and Old 
and New Mexico on the Weji. But a new. 
war haying broke out in Europe (hortly 
after there was no po&bility, till now, 
of reaping from that new colony the ad 
vantages that might have been expected 
from thence becaufe the private men, 
who are concerned in the fea trade were 
all under engagements with other colo 
nies, which tfyey have been obliged to 
follow : And WHEREAS upon the in 
formation we have received concerning 
the difpofition and fittiation of the said 
countries known at present by the name of 
the province of Louiftanat we, are of opi 
nion that there may be eftabtifhed there 
in a confidcfable commerce, fo much the 
more advantageous to our kingdom, in 
that there \has hitherto been a neceffity 
of fetching from foreigners the greatell 
part of the commodities which dray j>e 
brought from thence, and becaufe in ex 
change thereof we;need carry chither no 
thing but commodities of the gro *th and 
manufacture of our own kingdom ; we 
have refolved to grant the commerce of 
the country of Louifiana to the Sieur 
Anthony Crozat, our Counfellor, Secre 
tary of the Household, Crown and Re 
venue, to whom We entrutl the execu 
tion of this project* Vfe are the more 
readily inclined hereunto, becaufe his 
Zeal and the fingular knowledge he has 
acquired in maritime commerce encou 
rage us to hope for as good fuccefs as he 
has hitherto had in the divers and fundry 
enterprises he.has gone upon, and which 
have procured to our kingdom great 
quantities of gold and filver in fuch con 
junctures as [have rendered them very 
welcome to us. / i , , " ( .'

« For thefe reafoiis, being cfeuYous 
to (hew our favor to him, and to regu 
late the conditions upon which we mean 
to grant him the faid commerce, after 
having deliberated this affair in our coun 
cil, of our certain knowledge, full pow 
er, and Royal authority, We by theft- 
Prefents, figned by our hand, have ap 
pointed and do appoint the faid Sieur 
Crozat folely to carry on a trade in all 
the lands pofieflol by us, and bounded 
by New Mexico, and by the lands of-the- 
Engli(h of Carolina, all the eflablishments 
ports t bavtHt, riverst and .principally the 
port and haven of the IJle iJauphinf, here 
tofore called Maffacre / the river St. Lew 
is heretofore called Mijfijtppi from the edge 
of the fea as far as "the-Illinois* .together' 
itKth the. river of St. Philip, heretoforecal 
led the Mijjouries^ and St. Jerome^ here* 
tofort called Qvabacbe with -till the twn*

ever to ourfelves thye liberty of-enlarg 
ing as we (hall think, fit the extent of the 
government of the faid country of Loui 
fiana."

This is a fijlemn declaration that th^ 
waters running dire£lty: or indirectly intoi 
the Miflifippi, and theceuntry they em- 
brace, co' ftitured the province of Loui 
fiana ; Within tlfefe Jirhits France, con 
tinued without^ difturbancetcf extend 
her fettlertientfr^llthejeir 1763. l^ttr*- 
ing this period^wcte formcd ̂ the treaties 
of Ryfwick in 16^7, of Utretht in 1713$ 
and of Raftadtin 1714, to which Spain 
was a party, and which1 in none of 
their provifions invalidate the rights o£
Fratice* 

In Frettcli took
from Spain, to whom it wa« refto*e<$ aC 
the peace of 1719; fince which the Per** 
dido, between Mobile and Penfacela, has 
been the acknowledged boundaries /be 
tween Louifiana and Florida.

The boundaries of Louifiana, tjien, a» 
held by France, were the coaft and it- 
lands from the Pcrdido to the Rio Nor- 
te ; up that river to its fource ; thence 
to the high lands and round the1 fource* 
of the Midouri and Miffifippi, and their 
waters to the Alleghany rnoun tains, t- 
long thofe mountains and the high land* 
furrounding the waters of the Mo bile ta 
the head of the Perdido, and down that 
river to the Ocean*

There was, it is true, a coililion be 
tween thefe claims and thofe of the Erig- 
lifh Colonies, whofc charters extended 
from fea to fea; but thefe interfering; 
claims were adjufted by the treaty of Fa 
ns of- 1763  , by which the Mimfippi and 
Ibervifie were made the limits of tSe 
Englifh poifdffions on the Eaft, and Loui 
fiana on the Weft. , - ' . ~ 

Thus far then* that is to t^e year 
f 763 , there is^O.rloubt that, what 1* 
now denominated' Weft- Florida, was a 
part of Louifiana.

To the war which commenced be 
tween France and England in 1755* 
Spain in 1762 became a party on the 
fide of France* England having foeeo for 
fuecefsful as to conquer a condderabl* 
portion of the liland of Cu6a from Spain, 
neg ociations were eritered into for .a 
peace! In thefe negociations^; Britain 
required Florida and that part of LouiH* 
ana between the Iberville and the Perdi- 
do, in exchange for Cuba. To enable 
Spain to offer thefe/ as an equivalent, 
France, by a (jscret treaty dated NQV. 3, 
i7'5iv (the* fame day on which the preli 
minary treaty of peace w«is figned) con
fen ted; rd ^cepde to Spain all Louifiana* 
By the den%tive treaty, iigned on the 
loth February, 1763% France ceded to 
England all Ldoi&ana eafl of the Midi* 
fippi, except the Ifland of NewvOrleanjf > 
which* with the remainder of/die 
vincc (he ceded to'Spairt.X The 
to England, although 'formally on the 
part.of France (for the treaty between 
France and Spain was-dill fecret) was. 
subjlantialty made by Spain, who-had 
become the real proprietor of all LouW 
fiana.

England immtfrliarely divided hef new 
ly acquired poiteffions into two dtftin& 
govern'^entsi to one (he gave the name 
of We& Flofiaat which embraced the 
traft weftvpf . the Apalachicola j *$& to 
the otharj embracing the refidue of her 
^oflfcfllons, (he gate that of Eaft Pbri- 
da* This is the firft that we hear of 
Wtft Florida* it feting a name given b/ 
Great-Britain to a fubdivifion ^f her Ict- 
ritory.

At the clofe of the American war m 
1783, G. Britain feftored td Spain* Flo 
rida, smei the country «a^l of the Iber*. , 
ville* Spain, on taking rjoff<;{lion, con 
tinued, with fome modification, >&e 
Ehgnih arrangements, placing, however,< 
Weft Florida urider fhe jurifdidioh <;»; 
the governor of Louirtan*, who refidfd 
at N. Orleans j and fince : tjv%t 'tim«^' fhi* 
territory, as WeM in public inflrumehts, 
and in general convention, has gnrwr^f
the names of Louifiana or florid
fometirpes Jb«. bn«^ and focienniea
other name being ufed. 

On the lit of Oftobcr, i8oc% by
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treaty of St. Ildefonfo, Sp^in receded 
to France the <' colony or province o' 
Louifiana, with the fame extent that4i 
aftuaUy has in the Kinds of Spain *-   
that it had when France pofieflcd it-   
and fuch^s it ought to be alter the. trea 
ties paficd fubfequenily between Spain 
and other ftatcs."

On the 3oth of April 1804, Frarice 
Ceded, to the United States all the terri 
tory which file ha,d thas acquired from
<i « '  •'-£?:'. f-''*-   "-,-;   '  '£ --;   vi-o;    *"-.- '   * ,'-; •:'• -"-- - •- •- - - ••'- " :•• : - • .

Latest Foreign Intelligence.

Thefe are the fa£ts on which a deci- 
fion is to be made whether the ceflion by 
France to the IT. State* does, or does not 
embrace, that portion of .country calle-.i 

^eft Florida ?.-...
f- ' In the firft place* Spain ftipuhtes to

recede Louisiana ivith ike same extent that
it actually has [in iScoj in the_hnnds of
Spain. T^nderermine the import of this
ftipulationis it only neccffary to afcer-
tain ih« extent of country embraced by
the term Laui/taaa. It has been clearly
(hewn- -.that previous to the cefTion of
France to Spain, Louifiana extended to
the -Petdido. Had 'any thing occurred
isrevioufly. to the treaty of St, Icielfonfo,
to contra^ its limits ? If nothing had
4>ccu'tted, the limits muft be confidered
as unahcred. That portion of territory,
ceded in- 176*3 to G. Britain, was reced
ed to. Spain in 1.783 with the new name
of Weft Florida, given by England. Re-
ftorcij to Spakt, although this name was
'not formally difmified, the territory
which it covers, was re- annexed to the
government of Louifiana, and the eld
srraogenients,, previous to .its ceffion to
^England, re-irrftatcd, fly thefe arrange
ments Louifiana, as to its extent, was
replaced in the fame fituation it occupied
previous to the cefirm of a part of it
to G. Britain, which was the fame with
jbat it held when po/TcHed by France un
der whofe arrangements Well Florida
formed a-part of it.

But as if fo'licitous to remove all am 
biguity, the treaty proceeds to fHpulate,

Neio Torkt OMe>- 29
By the (hipSufan, capt. O'Coriner, in. 

37 days from Dublin, we have receiver 
Dubiin papers to r the 2 f ft September, 
containing Lonttoff,dates to itfth* From 
4 curfory perufal of thole papers, it ap 
pears, that

A courier arrived at Gcttenbttrg from 
Peterfburg on the a6th of Auguft, with 
important difpatches from Sir John Bor- 
iafe Warren, for Lord Harrowby. When 
ne left it great preparations wcr^e mak^ 
ing for a grand review before the em- j 
pcror of 60,000 choice troops.

LONDON, "Sept.- 16.
The mott intelligent profellional men 

differ fo much in opinion refpe&ing the 
probability of invafion, (hat it is only 
riifpaflionately combining the matter re 
lated by each, that any thing like judg 
ment can be formed Some of pur firil 
naval authorities on the coaft fo.late as 
Uft Thurfday,- exprcfled their decided 
belief, that if Vuonaparte was ever feri- 
pus in his threats (which they conceived 
were merely intended to involve us in 
heavy expence and by exciting apprehen- 
fions for internal fefety, prevent our de'>

thofe who'fe judgment we have no rea- 
 ron to queiVion. While the philbfopher 
will lament the new expedients for hu 
man deftru&ion, which ingenuity may 
contrive, the politician will not neglect 
to avail himself c £ thofe means of de 
fence, which are offered to fupply the 
moft effectual means of public fecurity.

From the NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER
TO THE PEOPLE -

OF THE UNIFED STATES.

in the i&tond-piace that Lottiftana (hallh
~ , -f ,-" •• . »» -^""

ded in the same~txtent tt had ivhen Franc* 
pojfiffid it (fax it previoufly in the year 
i 763). Now the f«»cl is that France ne 
ver pofftfte-d -. this province,, with any ex 
tent which did not include ,the Englifh 
province oC Weft Ffofitja It may h,we 
Occurred to the f rimers of the treaty of 
St.-ldclf&tt-fo, that doubts might arifc as 
jo the meaning-of the term '* the pro 
vince of Louifi-ana," after the, ccfliqn of 
a part of it to Great-Britain, and its re- 
ceffion to Sp3Jn. Hence the propriety 
ef .diffipaciag a!J foch daubrs by declar 
ing-that the newceffion fhould be in the
fame extriit it -bad •when France 

-*f. . This effectually f^t afide all regard 
'to th« regulations of England. Suppof
ing, theii, the firft ftfpulation to be cf

imporr, the fo .plain as
»ot to admit oi any other conftru&ion, 

in to remove all doubt. Far it is I

for foreign conqueft) his late vi- 
fit to Bologne had occafioned him to re- 
linquifn it, by demonflranng that from 
the length of time his flotilla would re 
quire to get out of port, the greater part 
of it would rifle almoft certain deftrjic- 
tioo from the elements, or from our fire, 
before a junction could be formed with 
them by the reft. We, on the other 
hand, yefterday received letters from 
three of our blockading fquadrons, dat 
ed on Thurfday, Avhich Itatc that the 
enemy's preparations appeared tocorref- 
pond with the accounts, that rhey were 
complete ; our correfpondents adding 
they attributed the eonfinmnce of the 
flotillas in port to the waut of water, in 
confequence of the niep tides. Little al 
teration "hid taken place at Flufhing, or 
at'-Boiogne, except.fe^ie irrivJ of one 
praam and 50 other *^|els from Oftend, 
at which latter place there remained fe 
ven praams, (hip rigged, each mounting 
frojr> two to twenty four guns, 18 and 
24 pounders ; and 150 fail of brigs, cut 
ters, and galliots, firoilarly armed. Ad 
miral Vatheul had gone with the laft, 
as with the preceding fquadron, to Bo- 
iogne, from whence he returned by land 
to Oftend.

In corroboratioa of this ftatcmenr, it 
is positively alledged, that government 
vefterdav received information which in-
^ t

rluced a belief, that the invafion would 
be attempted within a fortnight.

A letter from Jerfty of September 12,

Ni.IL :
We have already noticed the view of 

| recovering ALL ike children of France, 
which was the real, original and acknpw 
ledged objecl of thj: French government 
in their treaty of 1800, with the king 
of Spain.. Similar difpofitions haye been 
manifefted, as to parts of tht ancient 
territories of France, which time and cir- 
cumftanccs had Hiflevered from''her, and 
joined to the Spanilh kingdom. It is 
unneceff^ry to enlarge upon thisfubjeft. 

I he hiltory of the ancient and modern' 
world wil) farnifli various' inftances of 
fcparations from France, which flic has 
avowedly endeavored to regain. ^ 

It has alfo been obferved,. that '* re

wh» rtpdfta, ttat while j may *|Jpear ijq flic retigloiis 
he'was out he fell in with a party of thrj >ur fellow-citizens^* 1- -*  
Panis Indians, who informed him : that 
they had feen the bodies of three A met 
cans, who had been recently killed, ir 
the Prairie, between the head of Sabmt 
and their villages, on Red River. 
wasf fo, rery Tittle doubt is entertained 
but they were the bodies of three younj.1 
men that went out into that part of th« 
country, about three months agot by the 
names of Knox, Anderfon and .Houfe, 
who it is faid were in fearch of 
mines. ^^v-^4 . 

The Ofagev Indians are charged 
with their murdeis; but i? would fceha 
extraordinary that while their chiefs are 
at Wafhingtr>n city, negpciaring a peace 
with the Preudentj that thofe they lefr 
behind fhould be committing depreda 
tions on the citizens of the U. States, in 
our own tcrritorv ; but there ar;e thefr 
who from io.m'e, circ.umftances, are more 
inclined to believe~fhey were Icilled bjr a 
party of .Spanish foldiers, fent out for 
that purpose ; who fay, Knox, Anderfon 
and Houfe, from Rapids, a Sp/murd was 
there making ttri&-enquiry about them,

, 6b-
df your irvfthutienr;canrjot be in- 

different to any, and itft furt|iirance of 
he wholefome n purpofes, of focicty, by 

training up^its yotinger members in- the 
way they fliould go, cannot fail to cri- 
fujeit the patronagrx>f the government 
it is under; be affured it will meet 
ill the protection which my^office can 
iive it.

I falute you, holy fillers, with fri?n4» 
(hip and refpeft. ; 

(Signed)
TH : JEFFERSON.

relative to the object of their voyage, 
their rout, &c. and was heard to fay, 

1 that there either wa§, or would be, a .   ._ _  ,. ,
trortj/ion\ in relation to France, is to be ipmy fcnt out from Ntgadoches/ inpur-

'"''fairly extended to her fecond acquifition 
of all of L mifi.ma, and of the Louiftani- 

which (he once had, and which were

fays
"A fleet of about 17 or 1 8 fail of the 

enemy were difeovercd yeilcrday in the 
eail.port oi the ifluid, fuppofed to have 

from Si. -Male. vSeveral of the,failed
an eftabliflied principle of conftruaion, cruiMW on this ftati»n weighed anchor, 
that where there are c wo payees lending and obhged to run on «?« .ncar Por- tha|,-w

. rir> the f^rne eh«l, one _of which i* doubt 
ful, »nci-th« orher ckart the laft (hall pre- 
pondetate. The denial of this conftruc- 
tion to die flipclation wiil be tantamount
 todfaying, that it (hall have no meaning 
at all, which in fo folemn and inftrumcnt 
as a treaty, and on fo important an pec a-
*5onasthc transfer of territory, fo alto-

r inadmiiEblc.
In the third place it isJiipulateJthAt the 

stipulation shall ~bc sueh as it ought t» bi
-afte* tht treaties passed subsequently bl- 
Ivretn Spain and ither Kates that is fub- 
fcqoently to the ceilion by France, which 
was in the year 1762. Now, fubfc- 
quemly to this was formed the trea'y of 
i?95 between Spain and the United

 Btates, by which the former confirmed 
to the latter a degree of latitude (from 
52 to 31 degrees) which flic had alledged 
to t>e a part of Louifian/^. unccdcd to 
France,- and confe^uentiy beloRgtng t-;

  her. '-.•'^•:- ' -v-T/^'

According to thefr ftipulations, taken 
tegether,Spain- ceded Louifiana to France 
exactly^ France poffefled it previous to 
tht- year-1763, with the only exception 
of a reftw^tion of the rights aikiiovv- 
ledged by Spuin to^attach to the United 
States, snd.inthis precife ftnpe France, 
thus pofTcffed of Louifuna has eeJed it 
to the United St-ues. if the fatts wt 
have Aated, and the'inferences deduced 
from them be correct, it feiJows that the 
PercUdo is the boundary of Louifiuna, 
and confequently that Well Florida Is a 
part of the ceffioa toT 'the United Statee 
.' The fubjeci may adrnit of a much wi- 

iUuffralioh: and feveral of the
jToirits wVhave- but curforily no
tM?ed would idoubtlefe »e enforced by ma-' 
«?y incidents and. arguments that might 
be aJTociared wifh them ; but ' 
thefc far the prefent, und^r the p? 
ilon that the concife flcetch now
is fufncient to evince the ju-lt pretenfions 
alledged to be entertained by our govern-' 
rnetu. " It is pofuble that ibme of the 
facls afifamed ma.y not be correct ; tho' 
v/e have taken pirifis to av»id error, and 
hays emitted to introduce all doubtful 
matter.

obliged
thail, about five leagues from this iflnnd ; 
but we have not heard to-day whether 
they ire iiiii there or not *'

A letter from Ruffia of the 2oth ult. 
mentions that a new treaty of alliance 
between England and Ruffia was on the 
tapis, and that his imperial majefty had 
invited the court of Vienna and Berlin 
to become parties in it.

,A Ruffian meffcnjer arrived at Ber 
lin on rhe 25th ult. with difpatches of 
importance, which was immediately an- 
fweredbf ,a kUerio the king**owaband

. . -.  ,-.% --.- it - ° -''  «/»;;«»writing. - T ::- A .   -<-
The firing off Boulogne was renewed 

on Friday Several of the enemy's gun 
boats (fome accounts fay ico, others 20, 
or 30), were on Thurfday out fide the 
harbor.

Buonaparte is dated to have fent a 
meflt-nger from Boulogne, with his an- 
fwef. to the emperor of RuinVs ultima 
tum. In this project, his majefty has 
He'.ianded indemnity to the king »f Sar 
dinia, the evacuation of the Neapolitan 
territories, and the deliverance sf Hano 
ver.

not pa£Ted to other ft.ues. Retroctffi »n 
is a term propeily relarive to France, who 
had ceded it to various powers, and who 
knew that Spain pofleflifltf nearly the 
whole territory, and all the French chil 
dren, was able to retrocedrf the whole to 
her, except an unimportant part of the 
.Tiere territory. Spain, a« was well known 
to France, coald give back to her all the 
bartered children of France *// the Leui- 
Kanians.

We fubmij. this as the origin, bafis, 
extent, and end of the negociation and 
treaty for the Louifiana territory between 
France and Spain. As faccertors to tne 
former in the title, we can fafely appeal 
to the honor and candor ot the two ca 
binets.

I he provifions and language of the 
treaty ;8oo, between France and Spiin, 
muft be conftrit&ed collectively in (yen 
manner as to render the whole confident, 
according to t-he rules of interpretaticH 
o^all the great a&s of regular and ̂ civil 
ized governments. When, therefore, 
we find the idea clearly conveyed, that 
pans of tie Louifiana intended cannot be 
returned, in virtue of the retroecffion, 
becaufe fuch parts have been irrevocably 
ceded by Spanifh treaties with other 

\Jlatest we are boand to fearch with dili 
gence and candor, for the pieces or par* 
eels of territory intended. This meafu.e 
leads us at once to the Eaft of the Miffi 
fippi. We find ic impoffible to confine 
the application o/ ^he treaty to the coun 
try weft of that river. Great Britain 
and the United Sutcs, or the United 
Sutes exclusively of Great Britain, and 
the treaties of Spain with u», or with us 
and Great Britain, mult and could aJone 
have been contemplated io that part of 
the inltrumenr between France and 
Spain. It is c& tain that we acquired no

fujt of them."

the Editor of tht Moniteuf. 
N. Orleans, Sept. 12, 1804.

part of the Louifr.n* territory, weft of 
the river Miififippi, «  by treaties with 
Spain." No meaning is left ta this final 
and important quaiiHcation of the
ceffion, unlefs we confidcr Spain a« en- 
JJ a«ing to place <igain in the hands of 
France, alJ that part of the original 
French province or colony of Louifuna, 
which hcseait of the MiiBfippi, fo far 
as {he was miOrefg cf the fame in the 
ye^r 1803. We may fiirly ad4, that a

The fonowingr memorial was addref- 
fed by the Urfuline Nuns of this city 
to the Prefident <jf the United States. 
As the memorial itfeif*, together with 
the PrefidentY very friendly and en 
couraging anfwer rpay afford pleafure 
to the inhabitants of LouiGana, al| of 
whom, doobtleis,' vajte a deep Tntereft 
in the profperityjejf,tOTr refigious eftab- 
lifhment, I requeft you to iufert them 
in your next number both in French and 
Englifli.

I am, Sir,
Tour humole ferv't.

PATRICK WALC|f, 
Vicar-General. ,

i

Toi THOMAS JEFFERSON, Frefident
of the U. States o! America. 

SIR,
Emboldened by the favorable men 

tion you have been pleafed to rh^ke of 
their Ocder, the Nuns of Urfufa at N. 
Orleans take the liberty of addreffing 
you on a fnbje£l highly interesting to 
their inMirution. They believe that 
without any dtre£t application, the trea 
ty of crfliori and the fenfe of juftice 
which* marks the chaiaGer of the Unit 
ed States, vpould hafre fscured to them* 
the property they now pofl* f» j but con- 
fidering it a facred depofir, they would 
fail in a tiuty they deem efientul, were 
they to omit requefting that it msy be 
formally confirmed to them and theirfuc- 
ceflors, and that you may be pleafed to 
communicate this requeft to the Congrefs 
of the U. States in fuch a manner as you 
may deem proper. .

Our requeft'is dictated by no wifli of

tsr 
THOMAS JEFFER80N,

President of the United States of > 
,5TtfW/ tuhom itm&ycencern.

The citizen Martel having been ap 
pointed by the French government, corn- 
itiiflary- of ccmmercial relations, of thff 

.French republic for the Itate of Kentuc-' 
ky, and no port o£ foreign entry being 
designated m his commiffi->n for-hisre" 
dence, I have, thought proper In? __^._., 
further ^the intent of his commiffioii _^ 
recognife him oscommiiTjry as aforefaid, 
to reiide at the city of New Orleans, and 
declare him free to ej^reife there, fueh 
functions, "powers a^l fitvfleges as arii 
allowed to tfee :fimilaF^cnti of t£e .idbft .--" 
favored riations.

[% teftimony whereof, I have^caufed 
thcfe letfers tctbgp made patent, and the 
feal of the United States to be hereunto

under my harjd, at .the cjty 
of Waftiington, the tvsrenty^fe- 
vemh day, ot\June» lit: the yenr 
of our Lord, one tlimri^nri eight 
hundred and four, andl of the il% 

, dependence of the United St^te^ 
of America, the Mfc ty-e g'Vth* 

TH: JEFfER5JN.
By the Prefidcriti;:/ 

JAMBS MADISON, Sec'r/ olf State.

-•*-**-.-

Governor CXaiborne ha* (gffJrfjjf f /V fti* 
Ivwing circular letter ro the j*rJtra/ctv& 
commandants.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 17, }8O4» '

ft a 11

A fecre* expedition was faid to. be in 
contemplation on the fubje£t hid taken 
place at W-lmer caftle, between Mr. Pitt, 
Lord Melville, Sir Home Popham, and 
Sir. Sidney Scnith. - : -

The propofed impregnable battery is 
the invention of Mr. John Gillcfjne, a 
native of Scotland. We underftand that 
a meeting was held on Wednefday with 
this ingenious perfon, at Mr. Pitt's houfc 
at Putney, and that it is intended im 
mediately to carry his project into exe 
cution. The firft lord of the admiralty, 
Sir Sidney Smith, and feveral other per- 
fcns, met the inventor at the chancellor 
of .-the exchequer's on the occafion ; and 
certain trafr in the river were pointed 
our tm whichjthe machinery is to be erec 
ted. We believe the fcheme is brought

final qualification of a treaty cannot be] 
controlled by a qualification, which pre 
cedes it.

 Here then is an interpretation of the 
treaty of retroceflion, in all the latitude 
of the avowed caufe, ban\, and end of 
the negocintion and contrail. It is im 
portant to oblerve, that it is \n no greater 
latitude. It is in truth, in the mott/^r-

perfonal gratification or private aggran- 
difement. Secluded from the world, 
its luxuries and vanities, wealth, and the 
enjoyment* it brines, would to them 
have no attraction ;  devoted "to religi 
ous duties, temporal advantages are not 
the objcfis of their purfuiw ; but bound 
byl folemn obligation to employ their 
revenue in charitable ufe*. and their time 
in the education of youtn-jhey cannot 
but be anxious to know that theprpper- 
ty which is to enable them te fulfil the 
duties will be^ fecured to .them.-ri i*

On the firft of
erecting L->uifiana i.ito two> 

territorities, and providing for the tem 
porary groveniment Aereof,*' .will t»1»^ 
force, but I deem it proper to inform yoc». 
that your powers as civil commaodant* 
will not ai that time ceafe  You. wiljf 
therefore exercife the authority : wi;hf 
which by law you are now tnvefted, 
til fome provifion, upf>n the fubje 
be made by the legiflarrve bodv 
created by the a<fl aforefaid, and of which 
you will be duly notified. It isex^edied, 
that as heretofore, you will comm'mtca'tcr 
to the govetrTbr all occurrences of .IRK; 
pbrtance in your di{lri6l, and in cafe pj 
difficulty, confult his opinion, and awa|| 
his advice.

I take this, opportunity to thank . 
for the zeal ancl fidelity with whiclj 
have difcharged the .--^atica of jour office^
and to .requeft that with the fo^e mo 
tives of iegard forabe public gop<j "

conformity with the caufe, b?fis and 
cn«4 of the negociation and of the treaty 
itfelf   Neither falls below the other   
Neither rifcs higher than the other - 
Neither clafhes with the other. The 
treaty is thus made a fair and confident 
ac> in reafonable purfuance of the de 
clared objects of the negociation. But 
if we exclude from the operation of the 
treaty of 1800, the Louifianians and the 
territory fouth of giftdeg, and eaft of. 
the MiflTifippi, we con fent to the fruftra- 
t ion of the declared object of the French 
government, and we render the finar 
qualification of the retraceffion, which 
exprefsly refers to Spanifti treaties with
other ftates, perfectly unmeaaing and 
without any end or defign.

We have made, in our firft and fecond i 
numbers, two points. We could fafely 
re(t their fairners and folidity upon the

not* therefore, their own caufe, btit that 
of the public which they pfeadr It is 
the caufe of the orphan, of the Helplefs 
child, of want, of the 'many who may 
be fnatched from the paths of vice and 
infamy under their guidance, and be 
trained up in the habits of virtue and 
religion to be happy and ufeful^ 'of fo- 
ciety which will be the burthen of indi 
gent and the depredations of vice ; of 
thtir country itfelf, which cannot bur ac 
quire honor in foftcring and protecting I 
Tuch beneficent purpofea.

Thefc confideranons they know, fir, 
will have weight with you. They anti 
cipate your fupporti becaufe they deferve 
it : and they conclude with their ardent 
wifhes for your perfonal happinefs stnd 
the profperity of the country whofe al? 
tair« you direct. .   «r ' v 

We have, the honor to be with 
the higheft refpecl,

Sir, 
.   --" Your moft obedient fervants,

N. Orleans f June 1804.

ha.ve " Jhithcrto jgue your
you will contiujie to adminlfter
in mercy, and to maintain that harmony,
iccurity and good order, fo cflen^iil to
the bappinefs of our fellow citizens. f

Accept auurances of my refpeft 
eileern.

WILLIAM C. C. CLAIBORN&

The^federalrfts wh^re trernalljf p 
ing about tl^sy knqW iibt
times Virginia influence,1 fomtHm^s _ thj_

purch^fe/ of L»uisi* 
anat are defired to rccolle: tiwt

 "' ' - 
To the Sosur Therefe de St. Xavter Far-

Biblcs, Prayer liooks, Tcitamentj, 
Pfalterg, Hymn Books, Methoclift ditto. 
»nd a variety^ef School Bor>ks, Writing 
*ttd Letter Paper aborted, fur laic at the

i <?4.

forward under the particular recommen 
dation of fir Sidney Smith.

The battery is fo contrived as to be 
bomb proof', and will carry 32 pound 
ers, or pieces of ordnance of any calibre ; 
it moves on an axis to any poinc of thc|Part 
compafs with the utmoft facility ; and irj 
is provided with an optical tube, by 
which the engineer is greatly affilted in 
the direction of his fire. Such, we un-

honor and candor of the two European 
cabinents. It cannot be that Spain will 
ultimately allow herfelf to be eftranged

derftand, are the advantages of this.dif- 
covery, and we fincerely wifti it may an 
fwcr the reprefentation given of it by

from a friendly people and a juit govern 
ment, in a cale fo reafonabie on our

COLUMBUS.

NATCHEZ, September 28.

Nuns of the 
at 'New-Or-

ExtracJ of a letter from a gentleman at 
Natcljitocbes, (L.) to tie Editor i, dat 
ed Sept. 19, 1804. "' 
«* A Hunter lateJ/ returned from the

jon Superior, and the 
Order of St. Urfula,
leins. v^-"--v^.' r"'.. .^_ . : .
I have received, holy fifte'rs, the fetter j 

you have written me, wherein you ex- 
prefs anxiety for the property vetted in 

! your inftitution by the jformer govern- 
ments of Luuifinna. The principles of 
the<C<5nftitution and Government of the 
United States are a fure guarantee to 
you that it wrll be preferved to you fa 
cred and inviolate, and that your in(U- 
tutiori will be ^permitted to govern itfeH

fylvania and New York, two, pjf .the moft 
eolightencd aad powerful iU«»> \$ th» 
union, arc w completely for the. prefcntt 
meafures of national economy att 
gality, as Virginia;), and even more 
ed in fupport of thofe meaftires. Why 
then^always Virginia f It muft he high* 
ly flattering to th-tt ftate, to be thus for-

J O     '- ;.'  *' ; ,---  

ever cenfured by .the, anglo.ftdcraJ fac 
tion.. But,. as to Lstutfiana, we would 
rem/nd them,that MefTrs.Rois and Mok*» 
RIS, who are now d dp; led &y their own 
p;>rtizans, advifed a war to obtain, this 
Second Paradise ,- which they, and all 
their followers, then^faid was in,yat.uable ..I 
It is our belid,.tjbat if this'territorv wsur 
t£ be fold at auction to morrow:, it would 
bring at opcn^pwket : and ujqder the hanfl- 
mer, t hrice the fum it coft I If 4 farm 
fells for three* times its original purchafe 
money, is the vender a lofer ?

TO THE EDITOR OF T&E SKAR*

AVING been called^ to j for

according to^ its ̂ pwn-' vountary rules 
without interference from. the civil au
thority. .Whatever -divcrfity of fhade

whom I would vote-were I an 
Eletlor of Prefident and Vice-PrefideRt 
of the U. States.

in anfwer to this queftion, I do here 
by unequivocajrydeclafe, that Mr ̂ efFer- 

lion the prefent PrcHdent of the" tfnitetJ 
States, would be my decidtd ^rfbice as 
Prefident ; and, that Mr. Georg.e CHn- 
.'on late Covcrnor of the State of NeW- 
Tork, would t>e my choice as Vice^Fre- 
:ldeh.i: and forwhonj, in fuch'an evejit '£'to:M^votf.'.'' : '*' ""'": ' '.--y-.y'' 

SAM. T. WRISR1V
:0av 27,
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E'n. Shore General Advertiser

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
November 6, 1804.

ELECTION F>R ELECTOR OF
Frefident and Vice-Prefident of the United 

* '- % States ,' ,-./-;a 
:Th<? Voters of the Eighth 

Bfiftricl of Maryland, compofing Talbot 
and Caroline counties,and the Firft Elec 
tion Diftricl of Dorohefter Conn^wil! 
pleafe" to take.Notice \that MONDAY 
MTiXT, the 12th inftanV \y&s day by 
law for holding faid Ele^bn, at che fe- 
ycral places for holdin^Ele.clions for Af- 
ft-mbly. Col.PE^Y SPENCER, ha^ 
bee^V fixed on as/me Candidate, and wlii 
ferve the diitrifct if elected  of which we 
«r;tertaiu no doubt, as hex has once ferv-

\ cd in that capacity vith fidelity | and we
* iaowof no op^ofition.

... Yefteraay^wffs the day by law foi the 
^Meeting oi" Congrefs i and aifo, for ron- 
?Tening, the Legtfhture of this State if 
vc may calculate on Republican el' 
ty, (a majority of whom will be in both 
bodies) it is probable that quorams were 
formed the firft day; and fh ill therefore 
liold^ourfeivea in readinefs for che Prefi- 
<£ent's Speech, to Gougrcfs } and of the 
appointment jjf officers in the L^gifla- 
ture, forJiext Tueiday's Star.

&rae time the Neapolitan Sag ;'feme of to fca fbf "the purpofc ot eruifing, alter
jthc rpth September. I fliall leave thisthe Tivnifians on board the frigate m- 

ftanrly cut the cables, while others en 
deavored to make their efcape by fwim- 
ming to the (here : the. Tunifiu.n frigare, 
drifted under the forts, receiving without 
any refinance, the full force of the ene 
my's greatguns. She was completely 
equipped and ready for fea; nine of her 
crew were killed, about twenty wound- 
en i and an equal number of prifoners 
made, which were taken up by the hoars 
of the Neapolitans : She i&confiderably 
damaged in her hull, his two (hot be 
tween wind and water, and her foremaft 
fomewhat injured. There were no fol- 
diers in the forts, except a few Moors 
who were not fufficient to man half a 
dozen guns ; they notwithftanding kept 
up a tolerable brifk fire for nearly two 
hours after the Neapolitans had ceafed ; 
and^ntil they flood out of the Roadfted 
  no damage was done to any of the 
other corfairs, and not one captured, ex 
cept a fmall Galiota off Porto Farina."

our

£xtra ft of a letter from Commodore
BLE to the- Secretary of the Navy, 
dated l^th Jun* ̂ 1804 on board the 
United States. fri£#e Ctnfiiutien iff

" ' " " ' "'- " •-•*"• ' - " ~ ' " •• -

Washington, Oftober 3$. 
^Commodore B A RRON arrived at 
Gibraltar with his fquadren on the I2th 
Augult laft. On his arrival he found 
fcveral difpatches from Mr. Simpfon, 

conful at Morocco, all ftating in 
terms the hoftile difpofition of 

the Emperor of Morocco agnizift our 
.commerce, and the preparations making 
by him to fetid out three fvigates and 
two gailrys upon a cruife. Mr. Simpfon 
urging the necefficy of leaving two fri- j 

upon that Uation, the commodore

the inftant I get water on board foffici- 
ent for 6 or 7 weeks which I am in hopes 
will not take longer than to-morrow 
evening, and proceed' direct to Tripoli, 
where I flatter myfelf, (if captain Preblc 
has not made a previous attack) I (hall 
yet arrive in time, to co-operate with 
commodore Barrori ; for I fliould be 
greatly mortifieo^if the Congrefs did not 
(hare a parr of the credit to be derived 
from the reduction of Tripoli, by in~ 
fcribinga Jaftipg and honorable remem 
brance of her name on its walls.

'Ike following extract of a letter from a 
gentleman in London to bis correspondent 
in Philadelphia, is taken from a print of 
the former place, dated London, Auguft 
.17", 1804.
'«« The ftrongeft rneafure poffible has 

been taken to teftify the difapprobation 
of government, in refpecTt to the conduct 
of the captain of the Cambrian frjgate, 
by fending out captain Beresford to fu- 
percede him j captain B's commiffion is 
figned to day for that purpofe-r So that 
you mould have every reafon to be fatis- 
fied with the diff>ofltion of our govern 
ment. Our officers arc much rrtiftaken 
in thinking,that they raife their import 
ance, and that of their country, by taking 
upon thernfelves to fet the laws and neu-

whfcare concerned to
his intention. He moft religioufly avers 
rhathe never, in the whole courfc'of his 
lifei con*tra£led a debt with difhonurable 
motives^ But luch is the fate of man, 
that he cannot always fore fee the tl angers 
of a tempeftuous feafon produced by the 
intemperance of the times.

The Editor, to bring himfelfLjp thi* 
mode of fecking relief, (though it is a 
privilege permitted ' by his country) has 
fuftained in his mind the greateft conflict 
he has ever met with^ -and he is rnoft 
uhfei^nedly forrv for his CRBDITORS, 
that he (hovld be thus driven to fo unwel 
come an alternative.

..; ; Will"bC;vSold, 
puttie*- auction, on the Court- 

Grstn, on TUESDAT tie loth in 
fant, to the higheft bidder, on three (tn£ 
Ji*~'tenths'credit, for two thirds of the 
purthafe montyfcfm the iftff J'*Hua+ 
ry next, and the other t» le paid ori~ tak*

WO Handfome Lots fouled oppo. 
fite the Market fpace and

A majority of this and one or two o- 
ther fiates obftinately oppofe the general 
voice of the nation, and yet complain of 
want of influence in the national coun 
cils. Inoppofition to the general "will,

Rogers, 
Birron.

left the Congrefs, captain 
and the Eflcx, captain James 

The following extract of a•

.
A" \ t fterd^y I anchored offthe harbor 

and fent Mr. O«Brien on fhore under a 
fl^n of truce to endeavor 10 ranibm aur 
Xltifbrturtate countrymen, and if the B«i- 
(haw.fhould de lire it, to^itahlifh a peace.
IVlr; did not fucceed in his mif-
&>n,Che landed at noon and returned on 
boaed at 1-2 pait2 o'clock P. M. You 
wilf fee -by his initruftions how far he 
 was authorifed to go for the-ranfam. i 
prefurae if the terms had been accepted 
th-it our government would have been 
fatisfied, but they-were re fufed, and we 

no alternative but to oblige him to
accept them or others more favorable for.,*»» : ': : ~'--' :

Mirtrafit of a lettfr from an officer on board 
'"' ilie United StatesJngate President, dat 

td Gibraltar Bay, duguft 14, 1804. 
'** Wjt arrived here on the 12 h in ft 

«fter a paflagt, of 39 days the Ad^ms 
jvroceeded on to Mdlta the 2f>thul:. We 
have learnt that Commodore Preblc has 
procured a numoer of gun boats at Na 
ples, ready for the bombardment of Tri- 
poli, ,in confequence of which I under- 
ftand that we thall remain here only long 
enough to w*ter, 'and receive on board 
fome f>rovifiolis, and proceed aloft we 
fliall probably fail to-morrow or next 
day We have aifo learned that the Bey 
cf Tunis has made fomc demand on 
commodore Premie, with which he re 
fufed 'to cornply,the Bey in eonfequence, 
has allowed him fix weeks from the 4rh 
l>f-June to mzkc up his thin'd and give 

an anfwcr, which if ft ill unfavora-
'. fete, or if n >t given by the time limittecf, 

he (hall declare war nothing further has 
been Jieard of it. The emperor of Mo- 
TOCCO has aifo ordered out his 
fuppofed for Americans in con 
ipf-Mr. Simpfon, our conful, rcfufing 
his paflport to a veffH belonging to the 
emperor, loaded with wheat for Tripoli. 
M(. Simpfon has advifed the commodore 
of thefe proceedings and requefted two 
frigates may be teft here, this requeft, I 
believe, cannot be complied with. A co- 
jpy of thefe difpatches will be forwarded 
fo the fecretary of the navy by the com 
modore."

ExtrafloJ aletier from Commodore Pre* 
'^tie to the Secretary of the Navy, dated

5 July. 1804, on hard the Cnjlitutim,
Jbtessina Harbour.
" We have tafcen on board here 700 

bomb (hells, and powder'in propqrtion 
and the bomJ veflels being ready, we fail 
to-morrow morning. I hope my next 
letter will announce to ̂  you our fuccefs 
again ft Tripoli, the refloration of our 
unfortunate countrymen to the fweets of 
liberty, and our country an honorable 
feace."

ExttaEiof a letter dated TUNIS, July
IQ.

" At length Naples has felt a fpafm of 
energy; and its fquadron for the firft 
time made a vifit to this port: but we 
cannot imagine the reafons which pre 
vented the admiral's making himfelf maf 
ter of the whole naval force of this Re 
gency. On the i6th ultimo, one (hip of 
the line, and three frigates, entered the 
road of the Goulctta, (hewing Engliflv 
colours / (moft of the corfairs were rea 
dy for fea, and anchored at a^corifider- 

'tle diftance from the batteries) a frigate 
laid along fide of the Tunifian frigate, 
and commenced the attack by a general 
difchwge pf mufcjuetry, (hewing at the

letter from capt. Rogers to the Secretary 
of the Navy, difclofcs the refult.

UmteaSiates Frigate Congress, 
Gibraltar Bay, sfuguft 30, 1804. 
SIR,   '

I have the honor to inform you that 
I have this inftant arrived here with the 
Congrefs and Eflex ditecl from Tangier, 
from which place I failed on the 2yth 
inft. Tne paflage has been long owing 
to a ftrong Levant gale which Jailed from 
the night of the 27th until the morning 
of the 29th, and drove us through the 
Straits into the Atlantic.

In rny laft communication dated Tan 
gier Bay, i'7th inft. I informed you of* 
Commodore B'irron's having fent the 
Congrefs and Eflex on this coafl, in con- 
fequence of advices received from Mr. 
Simpfon, our conful ^t Tangier, of my 
intention to leave the Eflex tc watch the 
conduct of two galleys at that place, and 
of my proceeding immediately :o Salle 
to inform myfelf of the movements, and 
if poffible, of the intentions of the em 
peror's three fhips mentioned in Mr. 
Simpfon's c mmunication toconxnodore 
B^rron, copies of which the latter gen 
tleman has forwarded to you : I did fo 
and arrived and anchored before S-ille 
on the 2oth (taking Arztlla, Mamora .-inrf 
Larache in my roCt) where I found the 
three fhips in quefhon, and to all ap 
pearancc nearly ready for fea. After 
lying three hours at anchor, within about 
five miles of the town with American 
roiours flying, and a (ignal indicative of 
frieudfhip, and a wifh fo 
with the (hore, without

trality of other countries at defiance."

Extra fi of a letter from * correspondent,
dated Trenton, Oclober 17. 

Our elecliofi has terminated highly
in favor of republicanifm. Of our coun 
cil t eonfifting of 13 members, but Jour 
are federal of our aisemhly confiding of 
40 members, but twelve are federal  
and in joint-meeting, where al! the im 
portant appointments of the flute, are 
made, the republicans hive a majority of 
twenty one."

On recurring to our files for the Uft 
year we find the majority in joint-meet 
ing was then fourteen. The difference, 
therefore, bet ween fourteen and twenty- 
one, marks the republican gain during

efpecially luch an irritating, jbulfre op- 
pofition, they cannot expeft to have 
much influence. The complaint is ri 
diculous. It ought, houever, to teach 
republitans the importahcfc of ufing ail 
prudent,, reafonablc, fair means "to ob 
tain a (late majority and adminiftration 
to ict in unifon with the nation, and 
thus to regain our proper (hare of * eight 
and influence ;n the Jegiflative and exe 
cutive affairs of the nation^ It ought

the paft year.
Nat. Intel.

communcate 
any apparent

difpofition of the like on their parr, 1 
weighed anchor and ftood within a range 
of a common iiiot of che (hips, without 
any further fuccefs of bringing about a 
communication, although every means 
which a friendly demeanor could fuggeft, 
were ufed. However I. have no reafon 
to fuppofe that ho ft ile intentions on their 
part were the.caufc of my not fuccced- 
ing, but that they either.did not com- 
prehend the meaning of the fignal, or 
were afraid to venture off. On the 2ift 
after repeating again in the fame way ^s 
on the preceding day, my wifiring to 
exchange civilities without any appear 
ance of fuccefs, and fearing that a fur 
ther attempt on the fubje& might lead 
to fufpicions unfavorable to a good un- 
derftanding, I made fail and purfued my 
rourfe back to Tangier, where I again 
on the 27:11 joined the Eflex. At La- 
racKe I found the (hip Melhouda (cidc- 
vant Tripolihe) in a ftate of ordinary^ul 
at Arzilla and Mamora there was not a 
(ingle veflel of any defcription. On my 
return again to Tangier I made the ufu- 
al fignal to communicate with our con 
ful, and in an hour after had the pica* 
fure of receiving advices from him cor- 
robarating my own opinion,««that what- 
ever grounds there mi^ht have been for 
fufpicion, that they were fo far removed 
as to admit of one of the fhips leaving 
this coaft." 1 Two days after I left Tan 
gier for S«lle, the two galleys which the 
Eflex was left to watch, failed, and one 
of them were boarded by her in fight of 
Tangier. This circUmltance ferve» to 
prove that they had no orders to capture 
American ve(Td8,or they cerninly would 
not have gone to fea while the effex-was 
in fight. Thefe two galleys, with the 
three (bips at Salle, comprise rhe greater 
part, if not the whole marine force of 
Morocco. Since the galleys failed I 
have heard of their being at Cadiz.  
The (hips are infide of Salle B^r, and 1 

have rejfon to believt? there is but little 
probability of their going "to fea this fum- 
mer, as I am told there never has been 
an inft ance of their forge cruizera going

The following j» taken from the 
" Heralf* a federal paper printed in this 
town   we give it verbatim, without 
comment, as we deem it to be that kind 
of complaint (fo far as refers to us) which 
need only be made public to relieve every 
thinking mind, a« to improper impref- 
fions that might hereafter be attempted.

From the Herald of 1 uesa ay lajt: 
The Editor of this paper is under the 

painful necefficy of informing his credi 
tors that he fliall apply to the next Lc- 
^iflaturc of the State of Maryland for an 

to relieve him from, hit debts.    -

af the fame time, to furnifh moderate^* 
derali/ls with a motive, fa ccafe their un 
availing oppofition and let the (late har 
monize with the general government and 
thus enjoy a cefiation from 'fhe confli&s 
of parties. Republican Spy.

Let the friends to internal improve 
ment view ihe following ftatement in all 
its afpec"b, and difmifs their doubts of 
the individual as well ag national benefit 
of good roads and bridges^

SchtiytLill Permanent Bridge.
The following receipts at the Perma 

nent Bridge, for the laft three weeks, 
ending on the twenty-firft of this month1 , 
may be relied upon as authentic and 
offer the moft unequivocal evidence of

3oufe -one from 34 to 26 feet fror>tf 
with the improvements the other abotiC 
16 feet front, and improvements.-Thi? 
wo lots are on a leafe of 15 years,, Tho 
ituations are commanding, and it i* 

prefumed pcrfons vrifhing ro purchafo 
will view fhe pToperty previous to the 
fale; which will pdffitively take place 
on tHe aoove day, if :tfair. Bonds 
be required with ,.int«reft from the 
of pbfTeffidh> for ^hc remaining two» 
third*.

Aifo, will be of&red oh die above 
day, a handfome Lo> of Ground con 
taining four acres and one quarter, ad* 
joining Mr. David Nice's and Dr. John- 
Ton's lots, near Eafton, v^ell inclafed,. 
manured^ and now ff cded in wheat. It" 
will b.e fold on the above terms. <

THOM A^> M'KBALE*
Baft on, Nov. 6, 1804. 3

Publip Sale, v
K Elegant full Bred HORSE, 4 

years okl, -wiff be offered for fale 
at Eafton, on' Tuesday thedoth inft. at
3 o'clock, when 
fcen.

his pedigree may be 
Nov. ^t 1^04. 3

A

This piece of information he is aware 
will be by them unwelojmely received : 
 But if the Editor may be permitted 
briefly to relate the caufes which una 
voidably impel him tp a meafure fo ex 
tremely averfe to his inclination, he fil 
ters himfelf that thofe who arc concern; 
ed will become foffened into that fympa- 
thy which mankind ought to experience 
4nd oianifeit f?r the misfortuues of one

' ' * •
another. / ^- .  

When ty Editor firft fettled at this 
place, though patronifed by many re- 
lpe£l^b'e friends to the Press, and to his 
.undertaking particularly, he commenced 
his Editorial career upon the fupport of 
about 300 fubfcribers,each at two dollars 
per annum.-^With this fmall encourage- 
menc he profecuted,with rmd ccconomy 
his profeffion for about nine years, with 
out any accefllon to his. lift of fubfcri- 
beri. About this time the political af 
fairs of this country affumed a particular 
and angry complexion, and an intempe 
rate zeal animated the contending par 
ties :  The greater part of thofc who ha.d 
been his patrons, but who how differed 
from the opinions which he maintained 
upon political fubjc&s, withdrew their 
fubfcripftions from his paper ; and fome 
of them ^if they 'irtiy not be charged 
with attempting it), would have been 
pleafed with the deitruftion of his Prefg, 
and the ruin of his family : And he has 
never had the fortune to find that thefe 
lofiis have been repaired by correfpond- 
cnt exertions on the part of his political 
friends. Added to thefe circumftances, 
an Oppofition Prefs waseftablifhed in the 
fame town, which neceflarily tended to 
injure the emoluments of his own, not 
only by its political effects, but aifo by 
partaking of. the cuftom which before 
had been exclufively his. And moreo 
ver the frequent indifpofitiona of the 
Editor for more than two jcars paft have 
unavoidably prevented rhofe eflt>rts and 
attentions which he was ever willing to 
employ for the benefit of his creditors as 
well as for the fupport of his family. To 
thefe caufes of his preicnt inability may 
be joined, the great advances of the ne- 
nece(Tiries of life, of labor, and of the 
materials which are indifpen fable in the 
Printing Bufinefs, without the power on 
his part of railing his profeffional prices 
beyond theiroriginal ftandard   the back 
ward nefs and delay of feveral of his cuf- 
tomers in making their payments   and 
in many inftances the actual infolvency 
of the parties.

When thefe circumftances are taken 
into ferious and libeul conftderation, the 
Editor indulges himfelf in the hope that

the increaung value of the Bridge,
Viz. •«»'••'/* -. • •^•- • : ' •;- -'•;.• ."

Dolls. Cents. 
For the week ending 

Odober 
do. 
do.

CO
Do.
Do.

NOTICE.
LL Perfons indebted to the Sub- 

_ fcriber for property bought at her 
vendue laft Winter, will pleafe to maker 
immediate payment to George Parrott, 
who is duly iuthprifcd fo receive the 
fa me, thofe who negjecl to comply witK 
fhiS notice, rrittft eipedt to be dealt'wkK 
as the law directs without refpe<3t to 
perfonv Aifo, all perfbns having claim* ; 
agaiuft trie Eftate cf John James late of*

272 00

Including fome
tolls which are paid
quarterly J Stfcv 6c
In the firft week the number of foot

paffengers amounted to 9,075), of which
number 5,318 paffed the Bridge on^un-. i   »" ' "* -." day the 7th.

In the fecand weekjrfie numberoffoot 
paflcngers amounted to 9,622, of which 
6,387 paffed on Sunday the i4th.

fn the third week the number oF foot 
paffcngers amounted to y.^oS, of which 
6,652 paffed oh Sunday the 2lit.

fwlson'j paptr.

JEROME BUONAPARTE Interfiling and 
pleafing intelligence is received by a gen 
tlemen from France fefpe£Ung Jerome 
Buonaparte and his lovely bride. It is 
confidently reported and credited in the 
firft circles at Paris, thai the\Emperor 
forgives his brother Jerome* ami takca 
the youthful couple into favor. This 
circumftance is Taid to have been effected 
or aided by a partr-iit of the lady, which 
had been tranfmitted tor the mother of 
Buonaparte, and being much celebrated 
for its beauty, was fent foe by the Em* 
prcfs J -fepKine.

[NewTork jferning Chronicle.]

M. Jerome Buonaparte and his fair 
fpoufchave at length taken their depar 
ture for France. The mode they adopt 
ed to lull curiofity, and obtain a fuffici- 
ent ftart before the news could reach any 
Englifh vefiel on the coaft, reflects fome 
credit on the ingenuity of the inventor, 
and if Jerome be the man, gives him a 
fmall title to the ftation of imperial high 
admiral of the French navy. It appears 
that fince his return from the eaftw^rd 
he had fitted up in a very handfome (tile 
the elegant feat of -Mrsl Dulany, about 
& miles from the city, which,it was given 
out, he meant to make his permanent

falbot GouRty> fecca, are 
warned to exhibit the f¥me wic the 
vouchers thereof, at or before the ! 6\ It 
day of May next, they may otherwifc be 
excluded from ali benefit of faid cl^at* 
agreeable to law i and all perfons in 
debted to fcici eftate, ar§ de fired to maker 
immediate payment to

GEORGE PARROT, 
dtfarnfy in faff jar Ifabel- 

la James, ridmiijtgtrix of 
John James, dfecastd* 

Nov. 6,

NEW GOODS. 

Richard Jjhomas
H&vejuftimp9rteilfrom London, and have 

now on bandt a large and general affirt~ 
ment of <r

G UN S, .
CONSISTING OP

Fowling and L ocking Pieces,
Shot and Bullet Riflle*,
With a, handforne aff>rtrrient of Shot 

Moulds, and Powder Proof's of the lat- 
eft conftru£lion-^-Alfo, a quantity o£. 
Bird Shot, whichT they will fell at i* 
dollars cafh per cwr.r-1 Key expect a 
quantity of Duck Shot by the firft arri- 
val frorn Briftol.

have juft opened, and will 
/« keep a general ajjortment

| Wet and Dry Ooocis,
Suitable for the approaching Seafar)* 
which they will fell qn the moft reafoh- 
jablc terms, for Cafh or Country Pro*

Nov. 6, 1864. tf

refidence, at 
tween Great

lead during the war be- 
Britain and France. His

abfence from the ftreets orparrie* iri the 
city for two or three days at a time, of 
courfe no longer excited fufpicion. Mat 
ters thus arranged, he attended the thea 
tre on Wednesday night laft : with his la 
dy, and when the play was over they re- 
paired on board a packet al One of the 
wharves, which had been engaged for 
the purpofe, and proceeded down to 
North Point, where, with one or.two 
of her relations, who accompany them 
to France, they were put on board the 
faft failing fchooner Cordelia captain 
Powers, which had been fitted up and 

ballafted for the purpofe. On Sunday it 
began .to be whifpered about that Jerome 
was off ; but there feemed fo much of a 
quiz, in the tale, that no orte out of the 
fecret believed it till it could be no longer
doubted. Bait. Fed.

, MARRIED   On Thurfday evening Uft, 
by the Rev. Joseph Jackson, Mr. DAVIB 

Jun. Merchant, to Mjfc \M»ARJA 
both of    &» town. - - ,

t One Hundred Dollar^ 
RE WAR D.

AN A WAT froo^the 
a Negro Man by the name o£ 
LES, .commonly called Charkt^ 

and :a Negro Woman by the 
name of H ANN AH, that was hired o> t 
the beginning of the prefent year, ^

CHARLES aged abatir 46 years, U 
a.bo«,t 5 leet nine inches higHj; flender 
made, bow-legged, wa4k*-yerjh y|>rfghr^ 
very blacky thirf vifa^e and .fcas a lump 
on his upper lip, fpeaki flow when fjpok* 
en to, can read a little ; he ran off abc^ut 
the 2©th 'September laft^-^-his clotneV 
unknown. . .

HANNAH went off April laft, fiwfe 
is about 20 ye^rs of age, -about 4 feet 
inches high,, tliick made, rather a 
ifh tomplexfonv. round full face, .Tpeak* 
flow when fpoken tor has (mail 
her clothes unknown.

If the above Negroes arc taken up? 
che'County and brought home, JForty 
Dollars will be girert.i or Twenty Dol 
lars for either, and all reajfondbJe 
paid; and if both lAifi ft'p.but of 
State, and confined in any jailTo thiat'I 
get them again, the above reward ; or 
for either taken up out of the State anrj 
confined in any jail fo that 1 gee him, or 
her> the fum of FiftyDbliars.

HUGH M'ALLiSTER, 
, - -..   /_ -- ^  'sear 

iCounty,

VOLUME I'•; (51?
LIFE is received at the Star-Office.
; .Sept. 6, 1804, .
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FOUNT.

Fram PfffKs pve'ifted under the
titk ?f LITTLE MOORE, toe elegant 
tranjla'or cf Anne r eon.

SWEET Lady look not thus again-ir"^-*': 
Thofe Httle pouting fmiles reeal

A maid remember'd now with pain, 
Who was my love, my life, my all.

Oh, while this heart delicious took
Sweet poifon from her thriliins eye, 

Thus would SKE pout, and lifp, and-
And I wouW hear, and gaze, and figh.

Yes I did love her -madly love^ 
She was the deareft, beft deceiver ! 

And oft (he fwore (he'd nevtr rove, 
"And I was deftiti'd to belitve her.

Then Jady, do not wear the fmile 
Of her, who(a fmile couid thu« be 

tray-
Alas, | think the lovely wile

Again might fteal ray,heart away.
And when the fpell that ftole my mind,

On lips fo pure ^s thine I fee, 
I fear the heart which flie refign*d, 
*  Will err ag?in and fly to thee.

An Account ef the Burning of Bachelor's 
^.•fJall.

By the Old Bachelor.
F*ir Venus was fo often mifs'd from the

fries. ;
And Bacchus as frequently abfcnt like-

g School.
R. M'FARLANE refpeafuJIy m- 
forms the Ladies and Gentlemen 

[Ion, and its vicinity, that he pro- 
pofes operjing a School to teach Dai.c- 
ing, at the houfe of Mr. Princis— 
' On MONDAYS $th Nov. next.

Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who 
may honour him with the tuition of their 
children, may rely on his utmoft exer 
tions for their improvement.

He will teach the moil fafhionable 
CotHtionsand Country Dances with tht 
Steps adapted to them,

N. B. Far term* apply at ,Jfir, Prince's
Mr. M. ledges. ''" 

Eafion, Oft; 30, 1,804. 3

H
The Trrtfff! of the

Centreville Academy,
AV£ engaged a Teacher of the 

Latin and Engtiffj Languages.
'.'he School has commenced and is rea 
dy for the reception of Scholars, the 
prices of Tuition are Seven Pcundt, Ten 
Shillings1 per annum, for Latin Scholars, 
and Five Pounds per annum, for Englifh 
Scholars to be paid quarterly Thefcho- 
lars to be .entered with tlvc fecretary. 

By Order,
WM. CLATTON, IrrVy. 

Centrevillef O£t 23, 1

AIL,
XJL P"

Notice.
LL petfons who purchafed

That the fynod began to enquire out the
rcafotj. 

At lengVh it wai'tbutid they had openM
a^ball, 

At>pface by the Mortals call'd Bache
lot's K^ll; 

Where Venus difclos'd *v'ry fun fhe
''.,• could think of,

And Bacchus made ne^ar for mortaJis to 
drink of. "A ~

Jove highly 4^(p^eM^ at ^ucl1 T"i0tous
doings^ 

Sent Time to reduce the jphole building
to ruins.

But Titnt wa* fo flack with hi* traces 
^ . atjd -dafties, .^\^

Jove in a paiSon confamed- it t to
' ""

pro-
ty at the Sale of the fubfcriber 

in M^rch laft, are informed that their 
Notes will become due on the yth of 
November next; and thofe who do not 
come forward and drfcharge the fame, 
fuits will be inftiiuted againft at No- 
vember term, without refpeft to pcr- 
fons, as an immediate fettlcment of faid 
/ale nvuft be made.
! THOs. APPLEGARTH, jr. 

Esfton, O£V. 30, 1804. 3

o

to

MiE Subfcriber wilt taku an AP 
PRENTICE, from 14 to 15 years

to the 
Clock and Watch Malting Knftnefs.
On immediate application being made

.'*•«;'': :'  ,>'   -

t<V; JAMES'TROTH,
Eaftoiij ()'&. 36; 1804. 3

Notice is hereby given,
*HAT that the Subfcriber intends 

_U_ to apply to the General Afl'crmbly 
of this State, for an a£t of Infolvency to 
relieve him 'from debts which he is un 
able to pay.

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
N WEDNESDAY the 7th day of 

_ November next, if fair, if nor 
the next fair day, at ihe late dwelling of 
John Wilson, deceafed, ef Talbot coun 
ty, near Kingftown ; confiding of a va 
luable (lock of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs,
with the Crop of Corn, and feme Corn- 
fodder- Alfot-Housft>(>/j & Kitchen Fur- 
nititrt>% Farming Uienjilst with other ar* 
tides too tedious to mention. The pro 
perty will be fold on a credit of nine 
months, the purchafer .giving bond or 
note with approved fecuriry bearing in- 
tereft from the date  Further particulars 
will be made known on the day of fale, 
and attendance given by

WM. WILSQN, ExV. and 
ANN WILSON, Ex'trix of 

J. Wilson^ deceafed.
Sale to commence at IQ o'Clsck.
All the crop of Corn that will 

be fold on the above day, \\iil be folU 
for cadi only. 
Talbot county, Oft. 16, 1804. 31

Notice. ,
ALL perrons fndebted to Tald <!eceaf-

B
NOTICE.

Y uiiriue of a decr'et of th\ 
_ bit the High Cwrt of CfanciHr the 
fubfcriber will fell at public fale, at 
Long's tavern, in Princefs Ann*s, Sb- 
merfet'county, on luesday the 13th of 
November next,""at 12 o'clock in the 
forenoon, All the Eftate legal and equita 
ble ofj ARIES EWING, late of Somerfct 
county, deceafed ; in_and to the follow 
ing tra£ls, parts of tracls, and parcels 
of Land, lying and being irt Somcrfet 
county aforefaid, to wit: Al! that traift 
or parcel of land called Hoilarant Pur- 
chafe ; all that parcel of land called 
Turkey Ridge; all thac tra& or parcel of 
land called Dorman's Folly ; alfo, that 
tra£fc of land called Barman's Addition. 
Alfo, that traft or parcel of land called 
the Addition f likewife all that parcel of

thing indicafft a hafd cipproci 
Winter) when J?irtnvood; $vifF& 

d probably, dtjjietilt to get te 'market. 
N the firfl Tuesday of-'.November 
Court in Talbot, I flsall offer, foro

known, "by

con- 
were

B.

lying on Monikin Creek, 
taining 20 acres : all which lands 
conveyed by a certain John 
of Spmerfct county, urilo the faid James 
Kwirig : a Plat whereof will be exhibrt- 
ed on the day of fale. The improve 
ments are, a valuable trick dwelling 
houfe, out houfes, &c. The terms of 
fale are, the purchafer or purchasers of 
the above lands, or any part thereof, 
(hall give bends to the truftec, with fuch 
fecurity as he (hall approve, for ihe 
payment of one half the ptirchafe mo 
ney, with intereft thereon, within one 
.ear from the day of fale, add the refi- 
due, with intereft thereon, within two 
years from the faid day of fate. 

HANS

Notice.
ALL perfons having claims againft 

the above named James £ivinjrt are 
hereby requefted to produce them, with 
vouchers of the truth thereof, to.'thr 
Chancellor, in the Chancery-office, with-

JACOB M FALCON AE
mark 

Kent County, Oft. 30, 1804. 3

Notice is hereby Given,  (v

hath obtained from the 
Court of Ta/hf Caunty in Ala

ry/and, ^Letters of Adminiftmtion on the 
personal sftate of John Turner late of

,, T , , -  ,. ... in three months frorir the i 
eds iMtate, arc requeftcd to corns for- Lf November the day of
ward and fettle the.r accounts; and ffleDtioned. 
thole having claims agaimt faid eftate, 
are requefttd to exhibit the lame legally 
authenticated to ? r

WM. WILSON, ExY and
ANN WILSON, Ex'tris.

day

For Sale.

N

Sixty thousand acres of Laiid, 
in Wayne County, Pennfylvaoia, a- 

bout 120 miles from Philadelphia, an4

County deceased.
To be sold at pubjic vendue,

ON WEDNESDAY the 14th No^ 
vember, (if lair) if not.the next 

fair day, at the fete dwelling of John 
Turner, of Talbot County, deceafed : 
^onfiftinjj of a valuable ftock of Horfes, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, with a crop of 
Corn, and fome Corn fodder Alfo, 
Houfehold and Kitchen Furniture,Farm-

from 15 to 20 from the Delaware.
This Land is admirably calculated for 

grafi and grain, in a very healthy coun 
try, fomcwhut hilly, but by no means 
mountaineous. It is plentifully fupplied 
with ^ood water, abounds in Mill Seats, 
and ir within a few miles of the Village

up 
per end of the land, Tanning from -the

ten fils, with other articles too tedi 
ous to mention. The property will b* 
fpld on a credit of nine months, on all 
fums over Four Dollars, and cafti for all 
under. The purchafer giving; bond or 
note with approved feoirity bearing in- 
tertfit from the date  Further particu 
lars, will be made known on the day of

and attention eiven by
LTD1 A TURNER, Ei'trix. 

...,;> of John Turner t deceafed. 
-M- B. The »Snle to commence at 10 

«*clock, all the Corn that will be fold on 
ths above day, will be fold for Cafh only. 

NATHAN TO WNSEND,
Att9rney in fad. 

Talbot County, Oclo. 30, A 804. 3

NOTICE.
ALL perfons indebted to fii3 decea6 

^B^.Eftate are requefted to come for 
ward and fettle thdr accounts, and all 
ihofe having claims againft the faid ef- 
tate are requefted to exhibit the fame le 
gally, authenticated fo

N. TOWNSEND, "be

Will be Sold at Public Sale,
On Wednesday the "]th of November next,

if fair, if not the next fair day, at the
'late dwelling plantatitn ofSamuel Dick- 

^ in (on, deceased,
-&or$e$, Cattle, Sheep, &   

FARMING UTENSILS.
INE months credit will be given 

__ on all fums above ten dollars, the 
purchafer giving bend with approved fe- 
curity and for all fums not exceeding 
ten dollars, the cafh will be required on 
the delivery of the property~-The fale 
to begin at ten o'clock.

SAMUEL S. DICKINSON, J?*V, 
O&ottr 23 1804. 3

Cattle and Sheep for Sale.
tf TUESDAY the 6th of NbvenK

_ ber next, .(if fair) if not Ihe next 
fair day, will be offered for public fale, 
at the farm of the fubfcriber adjoining 
the Court-Houfc-Bridge, a number of 
Cattle and Sheep *, among the former 
there will be fome rateable Stttrst and 
feveral good Milrh Cows 12 months 
credit will be given for all fums above. 
Six pounds upon giving bond with ap 
proved fecuriry Further-particulars will I The value of the rra& muftbc much 
be made kno*n on the day of fale. increased by its fmall diftance from Phi

the falewill begin at i z o'clock in 'aHelphb, there being no.large body of 
the forenoon. K°°d unfettled land, that I know of, fo

HENRY HOLLYDAY. » ear lha ' t«y.
One third or one fourth of the por- 

chafe money (as may fuit the buyer) muft 
be piid down, the refidue in i, 2, 3, 4, 

yearly payments, with intereft.
EDWARD TILGHMAN. 

Philadelphia, Septem 
ber 7, 1804.

H. C.

The Subscribers bavt eommenced Bufinejs 
tindtr the firm tf

Nlcholson
And have purchafed thofe TfTO f/fff 

SCHOONER'S^ lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the

iCentreville ; & the Farmer.

WHICH they will run conftantly 
as PACK*! 

BOA1S, between the 
ville, and the city-of Baltimore 
t One of the ve&U will leave Centre- 

ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and Saturday pre-

and GRAIN 
town of Centre-

fale,.(if not fold before privately'; that 
convenient lot of Wood-land 
the name of lurkey Neck'Addition; 
taiqtng 33 acres by patent, conveniently 
fituated on the, public road leading to 
Kingftown, about 2 1-2 or 3 miles from 
Eafton, adjoining the lands lately.poflti-. 
fed by John Rrgifier, deceafed. , The . 
title is good, and one half of the land 
clear of difputes, the other half .by'fan* 
ciful conQtucliws and imaginary hounds* 
ries given to the, adjacent lands are made* 
to cover the other half, but .when the?" 
boundaries are legally eftabliihed, and 
die true locations gjveii, I have little 
doubt ihe whole land will be found clear 
of elder furveys. The terms of fale 
will be on a credit of three, fix, nine 
and twelve months, approved paper will 
be taken in payment, a plat of the land 
and all the adjacent lands is now inviny'. 
poflcfEon, and may'be fee n by applica 
tion, I fhatl not contend for a large 
price for the land, as it came low to me, 
having purchafed it without ever feeing 
or knowing any thing of its fituation<ir: 
location, which is likely to turo ottt a 
profitable fpeculation to me, and no 
.doubt will be a good pne to the next 
purchafer, as there is wood enough OIL 
it to pay for the land three times, at 
40 dollars per acre which I hope to gee 
at lead for the undifputed part.

JACOB GIBSON.
OIL 16, I $64. . jr.>

To be Rentedi

THE fubfcribers houfe in Gtorge- 
Tovw, Kent , county, long cete" 

bratedas a tavern, and occupied by him- 
felf as fuch for many years, together with 
all the appertinances belonging thereto, 
vie. a granary, billiard room, ftable, car 
riage houfe, fnaoke houfe, an excellent 
gat|fen, and lot adjoining the; fame.  
Alfo, a lot containing two- and a half a* 
cres, adjoining Mrs. Wtfsoifs 
in faid town. AS feveral packets
weekly and regularlarty between ihe a- 
bove place and Baltimore, and convey a 
great number of paflengers, who fuffef
great inconvemcnce for wahtbY a
to accommodate them, die. above fitua-
tion has become more eligible, an^ great

of Belkany, which will probably he the I ^^ at 9 o'cjock 
County Town. A turnpike road is ex- T h ^ rent;d C01proodioll9 
peded to be foon laid out, new the up- ^ARfES at the landing near Centreville,

where Grain will be received and have
jafqttehanua to the Delaware ; and at 
the Delaware meeting-a turnpike leading 
directly to the North ttiver* a great part 
of which is already completed.

Thirty-five families. are -fettled -on the 
traricl, by purchafe from me ; having been 
on the land, I can recommend, but I am 
defirous that every man who means to 
purchaf^ ihould examine it perfonalJy, 
as I trail rhe more it is known the bet 
ter xv ill it be liked. .

RatcKff, Od. 23, 1804.

T
Bargains for Sale,

 HE Subfcriber on account of his 
_ bad health, w^hes to fell off his 

ftock of GOODS oa hand, for which 
reafon he offers his Ooods at ifirft coft, 
far ca(h or cottntry prodace, only except 
the purchafer buys to amount of Twenty 
Dollats or upward, in which cafe a ere- 
dit o£ four months may bi had by giving 
note^wi.th fecurity i£ required.
- Xhofe indebted to the fubfcriber are 

rtquefte'd to mate immediate payment ae 
rtblfurther indulgence can be given. 

JOSEPH DURDING.
 « Centreville, O:>. 30, 18-4 3

Notice.

A BOX about 12 by 18 inches, 
containing a variety of Patent Me-. 

dicinesj was in the fum--flerof 1803, pur 
on board of Capt. S. Thomas* Packet, 
directed to «< James Clayland, EnJIon" 
which box has fince wmained in Capt 
Thomas* poffeffion the fubfcriber hav-^ 
jng paid him the freight fince which 
time no letter cr other information has 
been received from the owner of fairl 
box. This is therefore to Inform thofe 
to/ whom the frme may belong, to prove

rid

LETTERS
Remaining in the Psft Office at George- 

town ^ Roads9 Oct. 23, 1804.
:  ; v A.
;Mary Ambrofe 2

•^^••-..tf.... B. . 
Wm. "BoroTy, efq. Wm. Barns 
Keffiah Bowers.

C. 
Cornelius Comegys, Comegyfi& Vanfant

efq. 3. George Corrie 
Lufeay Comegys James Conner 
Elizabeth Comegys,

Jofeph Douglafs, efq.
F. 

Abraham Falconer Sarah Falconer.
G. 

Ann Graves Eli2abeth Grind age

Dr. Berij. Hall Jirnes Ho ward,, 
John Hum, fadler Wm, Haflett  ' 
,'Jofeph & John Hart.

or 5

JohnKenedy 

Ann Lambdin.

K.
Robert King 

LJ

M

To be Rented,
OR the enfuing year, the Houfc 

and Lots where Doctor Martin 
now Hvts.

JOSEPH MARTIN. 
Sept. ii, 1804.''..,.',. tf .

F
I fsZt\. "l"

Dr. John Maxwell Cafperus Megines 
Jofeph Mann Richard Moffett 2

N. 
I hos. Nicholfon.

Hyland B. Pennington.
R. 

Elizabeth Rice James Rayne.
.:'-"   ' S. '     

Betfey SinglesWm. Scmans 
Sally Mafley 
John Symons.

Mary Savin 

W

property, pay charges, and take it away.
JAMES CLAYLAND. 

o, 1804. 3 I Mary Woodland Pavid Wiley,

Rev. Simon Wilmer Dr. Robt Ward 
Robert Walter James Welch 
Rachael Woodland John

AS committed to the goat of 
Frederick County, on the 2 id 

of'September laft, Negro ELIJAH, who 
fays'he is about 22 years old, very black ; 
a bold, impudent fellow; 4 feet 1,0 in 
ches high v has three fuits of .clothes, 
and fays that he belongs to one James' 
Fiihb?ck,'living in Culpepper County, 
State of Virginia. If nis owfnei does not 
releafe him, he will bc ; foldvfor his goal 
fees agreeably to law. ~ •-''"' . 

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff; 
of Frederick County. 
: ' 8

>- Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the goal cf 
Frederick county, on the 7th 

of iieptcrnper last, Negro MERRY- 
MAN, about 17 years old, of a yellow- 
ifll color, Is 5 feet 7 inches high 9 has 
one brown cloth coat, one pair of ftrip- 
ed cotton overalls, one ftriped waiftr 
coat, and an old wool hat. He fays his 
maltcr*s name is John Beverift, and that 
he lives in Fauquier- County, State of 
Virginia. If his owner does not releafe 
him he will be fold for his goal fees 
agreeably to lavr.

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff
h'-r of Frederick Couutv. 

1804. 8

engaged, a&hre, careful Sxi ?p£Jtst for 
whofe good condaci they (hall hold 
thcmfelves refponfible The cabins havt 
been entirely dripped, and put into the 
beft order for the accommodation ofPaf- 
fengerst and. the utmoft -. attention w.iH 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort- 
abie.

Nicholson &: Attwbod,
Have opened A GROCERY STORE at

and received front 
and Philadelphia, the fellow- 

ing articles which they will Sell at the 
moji re iueed prices far Cash *r Country 
produce.

Old Cognhc ^th p^roof. 
French Brandy,
iamaic<i is?   '"'   / r»«YT>TTW*. \ • * SPIRITS.Antigua J

New-England Rum.
Apple &
Peach
Bed Holland Gin". <
Whiflcey 6 years eld
Inferior do."
Madeira,
Sherry,
Malaga &
Port

f -^-_-/ Hyfon,
Hyfon Skin, 
Young Hyfon

& Souchong 
Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf &

Lump Sugars.
ift, 2d, & 3d, quality Brown Su 

gars.
Molafles, Soap & Candles, 
ift, & 2d, quality Coffee. 
Do. -^. ^ -dow- : '": Salt. : 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Allfpicc, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Raifms, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olfves, Capers, An 
chovies Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.'

Centreville, Sept. 4, 1804, -t^-.

rncouragement will be given a 
who will open a public houfe there.-4 
fhe above property will be rented, toge* 
ther, or feparately, and poffefEon may bi 
had immediately. 'For. terms apply to 
John Ireland, Ef«j. George-Town Croft 
Roads, or to the iubfciiber, in Cheftcr

•'.'/•*'• *. -

WILUfAM POPE^ Sei^r.
13, 1804 tf

Town.

WINES.

TEAS, 
this fprings

To be Hern ted,

FOR the enfuing year, die Tene* 
raent at the Head of SHoal Creek 

m Doithefter Counfy* which is n&w in 
'he occupatibn . of Mr. John Vickara., 
This place, is the property f^f.Mrs. En* 
nails, to whom it woulcl.be an object to> 
have a good blackftnith fettled, there, for 
the convenience for her own, Farms.. 
For fuch a tradcfman it would be an ad-? 
vantageous fituation, being not more 
than two miles from Cambridge, and iiti 
a. well' Tettledlr nei^hboiiffcqod. The 
Dwellirtg Houfe' is new and very, COB* 
vcnicnt for a fmall family, as it confift^p 
of two rooms below and one above ftain%r 
having each a fire place > and the tenant 
maybe accommodated with a. lot con 
taining from five to tea gcrei of land «  
Alfo, to.^fcnt^d:;.|hie :#airm;v:ra Poplar 
Neck, Carplioe County, whereon Rj» 
chard WiUoughby formerly lived as over* 
fecr leconfifts of three fields contain^ 
ing each about eighty or ninety thoufand 
corn hills. For terms apply-to

C GOLDSfiOROUGH. 
County Qch.2,

A
FOR SALE,

A Negro Woman,
BpUT 26 years of age, [ho is

well acquainted with tfoufe ivork> 
and is a very good^ Cook, Walher and 
Spinner Alfo, a fmart active Negro 
Girl between 9 and 10 years,.*>£, . 
Apply to the Printer ^ereof.

1804. .''" •<:____ 3

Mediterranean Fassports.
tlOTICE is hereby given, that^theft 

I been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranearipaffportiirued 
to veffels of the United States ; that from, 
the eighth da^ of Jtily nextj.ithat tjtiofe o£ 
the new form'will^ beefed,at thecuftorn- 
houfes to every veifel, for which appli 
cation may be made, OJB a" compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrenjdeting the former paflport 
Ac rnaj', be pofltffiid, if ainy, in 
latter cafe no fees will DC required for 
the exchange,;, and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or1 the new form of paffport will 
be fufficient to prptect the;.teffels of the 
United States, from capture until the ift 
of July, 180-5, after which the old form 
of paflport will l»e unavailable and the 
new one alone irv ufe. 
JDepartrrierJt ojf State,

§O» BLANKS, HANDSJLLS % 
Printed itt the neattft nturtner, and en the 
shortest n9tice> at the STA 
Orders from a .difttnce pun finally 
f» j *n<i the tame regularly J"yr warded

of a 1804.
. The printers tf i^f^iawf^ jfa United

States are requeued ty insert the abovt in
th'i? Gazettes twice a mil, for thefp^Keof
fix months* and the tflleRtt. . of the Cujloms

itf in tbeit offices.'

LA N : K
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E&STON  (MARYLANB) Printed and Published every 1 \esday'""•' •* • THOMAS PERRIN SMITH, printer of the Laws of the tJ; States." - - -  .      J.T'V. '<V *  , . _ . -
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>. THE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CF.NTS

per annum -payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  No paperdifcontinucd until 
the fame is paid for.

Advertifementsinferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
"FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

NA71 QNAL INTELLIGENCES.

^O T HE PEOPLE.,
DRFENCE. .

^'f r No. IX.
on to a view of the ineafures 

of the war department of the govern* 
menr, we are naturally led to offer a few 
remarks on the policy of the- United 
States. There is probtably no civilifed 
nation OTV earth whofe welfare is not 
connected with the maintenance of 
peace. Yei true, »nd even trite as this 
obfervauon is, there is fcarely a fingte 
nation that.long maintains it. The am 
bition of rulers, the prejudices of the 
people, the injufticeof nations, are the
conilant 
 which

cauies that kindle wars for 
pretext is never xvant.

ing. When, therefore, the United States 
..-took rank among the independent nati 
Irpri's- orthe earth, and held but the pro- 
7iinife of a free government, in which the 

find an afytum, it was with a

V*.

"deep and fearful anxiety that the phHan- 
thrqpift^marked the ftcps which (he took. 
~~~ enemies of republican inftitutions 

internal divifions anJ external 
and announced the early diflolu-

tion, he,has preferred peace on the fron 
tiers and has diftributed the force in fuch 
a manner as fully fa protect the fortifi 
cations. Nor ought it to be omitted 
that the acquifition of Louisiana has not 
augmented the army a man, or cod the 
nation, for that purpofe, a flngle cent. 

Some flight diflatisfa&ion has arifen 
in relation to the treatment of col. But 
ler, and the derangement of certain of 
ficers. But the former is the aft of a 
court martial, and the punifiirrsent he 
has received is in truth that of his poli 
tical friends ; and the derangements are, 
for the mod parf, the necefT,iry effe£ls of 
law. Some brave and able officers may 
hare been difmifled ; but it is not ailedg- 
td that thofe remaining in fervicc ire in 
ferior to them ; and though the politics 
of nearly all the ofticers are adverfe to 
thofe of the adminiftration, not one of 
them has been removed on that account.

The fuperintendance of the military 
department, during a period of peace, 
admits of the difplajof little that is bril 
liant. It docs not however thence fol 
low that its duties are unimportant. To; 
eftimaiejhe importance of their faithfnl 
difcharge, it is only neceflary to reflect 
on thfi injurious «flFe ls that refult from 
their abufe. As there is nothing more 
Hangerous to the liberties, or fubverfive 
of the morals, of a people, than lar^e 
(landing armies, fo no greater benefit

ter the the militia dcmon,ftrate<
;heit efficacy itt promptly marching to 
fupprefs an opposition to the laws in 
Pennfylvaniaj on the iBth of November, 
1794, in his fpeech the prefident ob- 
ferves : « The devifingand eftaMifliing 
a well regulated militia, wou^dbe\ ge 
nuine fource of legtflative honor, and a 
perfetl title to   public gratitude. I 
therefore entertain a hope, that the 
prefent fefllon will.not pafs, without

dient, and of the mini be rof men rcqui- 
fite for each garrifon. The whole a- 
mount is cpnfiderabiy (hort of the pre 
fent military; eflablifnment. Forthefur- 
pius no particular ufe can be pointed 
out; For defence againft inv^fion, their 
number is as nothing; nor is it £onfider- 
ed needful or fafe that.a ftanding army 
(hould be ktfpt up in rime of peacej for]

In thft yea^r 1791, the Conne£licut It 
giflature paij&d a law calling and ftiUn 
all churches, except, their Caiviniftic IQ-
der»ffnrlrnf«. *( Jlifltritfrr'*' ctnA rpniiirma'and requiring 
a certificate that tnl? diflentej (perhaps* A 
Quaker^ora ( Methodift, or »i Edifco- 
palian ,or Hebrew) paid, hti proportibri 
to stiptikrt a mivifltr of fo me church, 'to} 
which he, had joined himfelf. , This\wa«
«._!__ _-_____. J i_   . * n* .••'••. . r -' t •

 wars
: tion of her. union. In the firft ftages oic 
the-gayerhment, bqth before and after 
the formation of ^the conftitution, too

grounds of jrpprthcnfion 
An Indian war, difaftrouily purfued, was 
iuccesded by an infurre&ion, and in the 
rear were obfeivtfci fonre dark omens of 

\Hth Britain, and afterwards with
the moil ppwerfol nations of

JEarope. . During this alarming period'
e republics ri^i 

of. pe3ce r,
^h'cmfcives, the 

and their efforts pro-
'- jnifed birf little liiiccefs in longer averting 

-war, when public opinion placed the go 
vernment in their hands. Then the 
Voice of faction founded (till louder, and 
proclaimed an impending war with En-' 
eland, Ion£ fuiee charged tipon the mem-
#^* » " _ _ . * - *

tiers of "the 
jpie-fure.

kdminrittratiqa as a favorite

F Jtir yekVs riavtUg nearly ehpTed , and 
awful warnings have tucned out to 

and have "diffolved 
AH impentii.ng alarm has 
The favages have been 

Ji.uihe.d into a profound peace, the whole 
Interior is blefled w'uh a harmony, 'that 

been diiturbed in the fmailell

into thin 
oe.en removed".

of the union, the citizens have not
In a {ingle remonHrahce complained of 
a folinry gr'ievdunce

:ace with us.
and all Europe is at 

Mus this been effeded
Cy' a-vaft military apparatus; by an im- 
prcffive Hifplay of cannon and bayonets 
fin.lunifnrnr? No. The firft meafureNo. The 
-of the ad mini tt ration was, as we have
already feen, to reduce the army from 
£ve to" three thoufand men ; thereby di- 
imnifhing the amiuai expence 01*52,000 
dollars. With thb fmall force, every ne- 
cea"fry purpofe .of an army has been an- 
fwcred, .and this too amidft circu.mllan. 
«es of no little 4iffieulty. When thei 
prefi&it fecretary came into cffice, he 
jfounrf the ciepartment in that ficuation 
that necefTirily arofc from the. character 
of his predeceflbr. It is not the end of 
Iheie rem-irks to" make injurious reflec 
tions on the laft admin ill rat ion not abio- 

Jutely^ neceflary to elucidate the view we 
are taking; But it is a fa&, whofe no- 
tiriety cannot be extended, that the for 
mer fecretary was as little qualified for 
tie transaction of the bufinels devolved, 
"upon Jiim as, perhaps, any man living

The war department requires a regu 
lar attention to numerous details, and a 
prompt decifion upon occurring caies 
Whatever may have been the attention 
beftowed by Mr. M'Henry, his meafures 
vrcrc taken with fo much tardinefs, that 
the fimpleft operation was protracled till 
its utiiity was nearly loft. His table was 
fopn covered with an accumulation oi 
feufincfs ; every thing was delayej^, ano 
much was entirely loitin the heap. The 
beft friends of the adrniniftration called 
aloud for a reform.

This reform wan attempted by general 
Dearborn ; with what fuccefs the public 
Bas long.firice iFeen. With habits, di 
re<flly oppofcd to thofe of his predeceflbr, 
he has reftored the energy and regularity 
fo eflenttal to all military arrangements. 
With a much fmallef fontf than that al- 
lowed under the prece.di-n^ adminiilra.

can be conferred by government than 
the keeping them within the ftri&eft li 
mits. ^ i he importance of' this point is 
siMy iliuftrated in the inftruSions of the 
Virginia legiflature to their fenatorc, un.- 
derftood to be the production of Mr. 
Madifon.

K Although tlie conditution fubmits 
the right of raifuig armies to, the difcre- 
tion of congrefs, yet, ir evidently con 
templated rhe militia as the preat bul 
wark of national defence, as well, to ufc 
the language of theconfHtufion, to 
invafion f^ as to execute the lotos of-the 
union a»d suppress iufurre£}ions^ and con- 
tempUtcd the right of raifing arrrics for 
preflinaj and extraordinary emergencies, 
is the only fair and adequate defence of 
the nation, is a political axiom hitherto 
held Acred in the United States. This 
is not only the otwious meaning of the 
conftitutjon, but Is ftill more ftrongly 
evinced by the practical conftru&ion 
thereof under the former adminiftration, 
i? will appear by reviewing its proceed 
ings for feveral fucceffire years after the 
government was put into operation.  
Shortly after- that event, the fin* prefi 
dent in his fpeech of the 8th cf January 
1790, called the attention of congrefs, 
to the great bufinefs of providing for the 
national defence in the fallowing words : 
" A free people ought not only to be 
armed, but deciplinefl, to which end, 
an uniform and well digcfted plan is re-

carrying to its full energy, the power of 
organizing, arming, and difcipliningthe 
mifitia, and thus providing in the hn- 
guage of the conftitution, for calling 
them forth, to execute the laws of the 
union, fupprefs infurreclions and repel 
invafions, as auxiliary to the ftate of our 
defence to which congrefs can never too 
frequently recur ; they will not omit to 
enquire whether the fortifications wHich 
have been already iicenfed by law, be 
commenfurate with our exigencies."  
Thefe quotations require no illuftration. 
They demon ft rate the principle contend 
ed for by the general aflembty. Until 
the fifth congrefs this principle appears 
ta have been duly rcfpefted. .It was 
then materially varied by the fubftitutioH

that purpofe. Uncertain as we muft to be approved by two juftices or the hti-
tf>vrri»t* WA *+.¥ *•!•« A . *«••«&• «••* 1 ^ *• — _ _ _»•»> ?,^._.._ . r •. f : v • • • fman authority, and vauthority of merr ge 

neraill y r Independents. .This certificate 
would not exempt the Qinker, &c.. front 
payiag taxes .granted, before the certifi- 
cat'e was 'hiclged with the clerk of the efitb^ 
li/hed c.hurch, within whofe vbounds the 
dijjeriter lived,,^Such^ax could, and carjL 
now^ be enforced^ ,and the coJleclion, of 
it li a violation or" the.conicieiice:of imarr

of a military cftablUhment, and by vo 
lunteer corps officered by the prefident, 
and not by the dates, at the coriftitDttoii 
requires, that the militia (hould be, at 
the fame time refuting to arm and equip 
any portion of the militia for the {,urpo-

ever be of the particular, point ,in our 
circumference were an enemy w'Hl chufe 
to invade us, the only force which can 
be ready at, every point, and competent 
to oppofc them, is the body of ^neigh 
boring citizens, as |pirmed into a militia. 
On^thefe, collected from the parts moft 
convenient, in numbers proportioned to 
the invading force, it is beft to rely not 
only to meet the firft attack, but if,.it 
threatens to be permanent, to maintain 
the defence until regulars may be engag 
ed to relieve therri. . Thefe confidera- 
tions render it important that we fhotild,"
at every feflion, continue to amend the]imping by a rnajority of" one in 
defects,, which from time to time (hew " " " " " 
themfelvesj in the laws for regulating
the militia, until they j»re fufficiently ned>icut, ^o the prejudrce^of all whoni 

nor (hould we now, or at any they- cruelly end irreiigiouffir brand a*

and a facriligiojus jnrrufion 
government of human . confciences, arid 
of his church*- \ 'To exercife fiichi a .pow 
er, .is, clearly; and a bfo lately impious. 
There is no tinftitytionul .impedintitnt to
    .Jr ._'' i. . • ' Ir 1 '  ' "i-

houfe;bf the legiflature, any tixj tythe, ojf 
church due, or any religious,.teft in Con-

fes of defence.
" The folicitude of the Virginia aflem- 

bly for difbanding the army and re-in- 
ftating the great cor.flitutional principle 
of national defence^ i* ^aeatfyincreafcd 
by referring to the enormous fums ap 
propriated far fupporting the army and 
navy. During the laft year, whi 1ft mo 
ney was procured at eight per centum, 
the appropriations for the fupport of the 
army *lone amounted jo 4,200,006 dol 
lars   for fortifications 700,000   for the 
navy 4,350,000  *  amounting in the 
whole to 9,250,009, exclufitely of a 
gre.it and unafccrtaintd fufn of voluntary 
fubfcripdotis^br WWir and eutfn

time, fcparate, until we can fay we have « dijjtnter*^ , There is no conft.itutional 
done cverjr thing for the militia which I impediment to parting^^ Iaw3 to fine, im- 
we epuld do were ail enemy at olir prifon, bamfh, or pumln cajpitilly. This
flOOr. '""';:>." r -'i'-:':?>••'l'^- '_,•_." ".-.-• . ia •* «r«v« »•>«! A>I*A «T »V>i..,.,* - «... J ^..!«^'

. It is true that tender neither 
tration, has that fyftem beerr ^carried to 
the perfe&ion of which it is fufceptiWe, 
and without the accompli foment ; of 
which, the patriot ought .not to reft fa- 
tisfied. Much, however, has been o*one, 
with fo confpicuoufly good an «ffe£r., : as 
to animate future efforts, and to juftify 
the hope that at no diftant day the militia 
will be placed,  »n fuch a footing as near 
ly, if not entirely to fuptrcede Ojc nccef- 
fity of a regular army.

w a yeryeyi fjate of tkingft, .and cries 
alotl d , before heaven an<t earth > for a 
cein|»iete, early arid effecliial core. Thofe 
who , .belong t^ fueh" churches and go- 
Ternrnent; an^ refill t tbe fur* oar t&usc. for

attempt to &fff8 thnt'cvrtt cannot; en 
joy the confidence pf the middle and 
fouther ftatc^ nor vf': great numbers of 
worthy men in trie old an«i neV govern- 

of the northern arid catleni

It

quifite." Acting undfer ihe fame im- 
preflion in his fpeech on the 25th of Oc 
tober, ,1791; hs again rem.nded con- 
grefs of the iriljua, as the great depofi- 
tory of national force 4 fpcaking of the 
fevfcral objects referred to the confidera- 
tion of congrefs, in referring to the mi 
litia he obferves ^ «' The firft is certainly 
an object of primary importance, whe 
ther they are viewed in reference to the 
national fecurity, or to the fatisfaftion 
of the community, or to the preferva- 
tion of order: in connection with this, 
the eftablifhment of competent maga 
zines and arfenals, and the fortifications 
naturally prefent the'mfdves to confider- 
ation. The fsfety of the United States 
under Divine Protection, ought to reft 
on the bafis of fyltcmattc and folidl ar 
rangements, expofed as little as poilible 
to the hazard of fortuitous circumftan- 
ces."   .' :    

" Thcfe recomrrlehdatioi4s bein^ con- 
liviered as relating exclufively to the'mi 
litia, gave rife to a law (more effectually 
to provide for the national, defence, by 
eltablUhing an, uniform militia through- 
out the United Statea.) The president 
again recurring to the militia, as thefjfe 
md adequate defence of .the nation, in 
his fpeech on the third'of December, 
1795, after fpeaking of the neceffity of 
procuring arms and other military appa 
ratus, emphatically obferves : c< Nor 
can fuch arrangements with fuch objects, 
he expofed to the cenfure or jealoufy of 
the warmeft friends of republican go 
vernment. Thcy.are incapable of abufe 
in the hands of a^militia, who ought to 
poficfs a pride in keing the depofitary of 
the force of the republic, arid may be 
trained to a degree of energv equal to 
every military 'exigency of the United 
States. But it is an enquiry which can 
not be too folemnly purfued, whether 
the.adl h^s organifed rhem fo as to pro 
duce their fullcffedV." And again, af-

veffelsof war for which the fubfcribers

<©**3>.
CONNECTICUT; , ,
be cheerfully prsfur?!?d, that

will be glad toffee 
eiucjtcsjTc-ttfe"

.
In addition to what has^oeen former^ 

ly ft a ted. in regard to Massachusetts it if 
certain that a Bapcift church was eftab- 

ridge, the feat, ol

had a 
all tie

receive an intereft at fix per centum.  
Thus impofing an annual debt or an an 
nual tax upon the people of nearly two 
dollars for every individual throughout 
the United States to fay nothing of the 
moral and political evils incident to a 
ftanding army, and fome of which are 
already developing thernfelves in the U- 
nited States. Considering the great dif- 
tance of the United States from the pow 
erful nations of . Europe, the natural 
(trength of the country, the fpirit of the 
people, and the fate of cnc invading ex 
periment made at a time, and under cir- 
cumftanccs, infinitely unfavorable to the 
United States compared with th«rir pre 
fent fituation ; the general aflembly are 
perfuaded that as long as the nations of 
Europe continue at war with each other, 
no formidable invafion is to be appre 
hended at all, nor a fudden and formi- 
nable invafion at any time. Under this 
prefpeft of things the general affembly 
hold it as the dictate of policy in the fe 
deral government to huiband the public 
refources, to arrange and prepare 
pare the militia, and to cultivate harmo 
ny by removing as far aspoflible, cnufe* 
of jealoufy and difapprobation. "With 
thefe advantages it cannot be doubted 
that the United States would be in a 
better pofturc for facing any danger that 
can be ferioufly apprehended, than can 
be given them by the prefent military 
eftabliftiment, accompanied with the an 
ticipation of refources, and the accumu 
lations of public debts and taxes infepa- 
rable therefrom."

From this concife view of the rn* jfurea 
and principles of the Wafhington admi-' 
niftration, it is manifefted they coincid 
ed with thofe purfued by the prefent. 
By both a militia is confidcred "as the 
only fafe and adequate: defence of the 
nation." Waftungtori declares " that 
they may be trained to a degree of ener 
gy equal to every military exigency of" 
the-^United States-," and Jefferfori pro 
nounces *«,a welldifciplinecji militia our 
beft reliance in peace, and for the firft 
moments of war, till icguUrs may re* 
lieve them." Wafhington in all his an 
nual communications to Congrefs, re 
commended the improvement of the fyf- 
t«m for the organifation of the militii; 
JefFerfon, in all his meitages, has evinc 
ed the fame fenfe of the importance of 
the object. Of this-hi* ftrft meflTage af 
fords a good fpecimenof the fpirit'of all

ftate of religious liberty and
of conscience in thefe dates. t W/iat is 
right (hould be confirmed, a*v* what 
is wrong (hould be corrcclcd every 
where. ,. . ... \j, . 

The law? of Conneclicni declare, that 
they have formed the ftate in ecclefiafti- 
cal focieties, or religious difiricls, which 
cover the face of the whole ftate, and 
they are all of \htfongregati6ndl -«r inde-

  *t t * ^ \ * f\ * t T* I   ' t '

the re ft
" A ftaterr.ent/' fays he c< h*s been 

formed by the Secretary of War, on ma 
ture consideration, of all the polls and 
ftations, where garrifous will be expe-

pendent fedt of chriftians. ^This is- done 
for the purpofe of settling and supporting 
the clergymen of their general church, 
which the laws of * Connecticut-call 
 ' their ejlttali/bed worjhip and miniftry" 
It is eflentially a part of their conftitu- 
tional inftitutions. Their lay ofHcers 
have the power bjy law to fopport their 
minifters by tax and compulsion. If jJer- 
font do not " svppurt" ibme other miriif- 
trv or prieft, they may be taxed to fupr 
port the independent minifters...Now 
" the Friends" of Quakers, Methodifts^ 
Moravians or United Brethren and o- 
thers, difappiove, in confcience, of hir 
ing men to ferye God in the rniniftry or 
priefthood, and therefore» as they do not 
"support"* minifter, are liable to be 
taxed for another churchi. Perfons un 
able to attend pdbjic worfhip are in tfi<? 
fame fituation. y Pcrfons who know, or 
fincerely b'sJieve a clergyman or minifltet 
to be a wicked man, and are of the fo- 
ciety or church to . wliich he belongs, 
muft p?.y taxes to fiipport Him againft 
their conference. The pr^^^rcllurches 
only, are allowed to raife money by tax 
and cdmpulfion to fupport their minif-j 
ters, as they torm thcmi But to the 
great injury of the right 6f_the Roman! 
Catholic church, and the Hebrewj 
church, thi» is deriied them. .^ Their laws 
finally declare that all pcrfohs iKall be 
taxed for the fupport of the tniniftry and 
other charges of tl)e fociet]r, or calvin^f- 
tic independent congregational cHurch 
diftridl, wherein they dwell, who do not 
attend and help to support any otHer 
'« public worlhip." A Qualcer, Catho 
lic, Proteftant, Epifcopalian,'Methodtft, 
^refbyterian, Moravian, Lutheran, rfe- 
brew, &c. muft therefore be taxed to 
fupport the eftablillicd Independent C&i- 
viniftic or congregational church of Con 
necticut, if luch perfoh do riat help to 
fupport any other public worfhip.' I'his 
taxation pf m'cn, who difapprove that 
Independent or Congregational Calvjnifr 
tic church, is sacrilege authorised by law. 
Fhefe taxes are enforced by the^Ly offi 
cers and collectors to the use of tk'e mi 
nifter and church", and it is a maxim of 
law and of reafon, that he who does a 
thing by another,' doe? it rri effect by 
himfelf. ^ .

ordairfc4 itt 
taxed

1783. 
the' fup-

dent miniftcr^-ind^href oC the 3af tift» 
were imprif4hedfor thofe ^aerilegioaf tax 
es in 1784'. They foed the ajfeflbr trtaf 
faxed them, a,pd the ;cau?e .was ^arriedt 
through th* .inferior and superior. £tu*ff 
in 1785", -an^juH^mcnt with cqfts wenlh 
'againf? ike Bsptifls'!- t^acchus vol. jjj
.The congregational focieties in"Mai(|a». 

chufettf have the certain power tomakft 
the laws a* iJicyAaiFe a. great majority o| 
the ftate...^-1'hey, therefore, ̂ made a Ja«t 
to mix tHe taxes for rrKnifters arid cirii 
uCps togetKer. . ",The freeholders anA' 
other qualified inhabicants of each ref- 
peftivejbwn ofHcers or^any other towri 
rr\eetingj may grant fach fums .of mo 
ney -*9 they [hall jiidgeiiecefl^cy for th«- 
fettlemfent, maintenance and fupport of 
the rmmftry, fchobi, poor, and other ne- 
eeflary. charge* arifing within, the if<*i4 
town, to be affefled .upon th,e polls and 
property within the fame, as by .laVpro 
vided.!' The tinajority jieing indepiBii- 
dents^aHjotlieXf are at their rnercytarid
the Quaker,/ Epifcopaliarr', Lutheran J

Romah Catholic, Metho- 
Baptist, Moravian^ rtebre^r, &c.dift,

muft payt ijheir mixed  « public tax, 
full fjart of wliich,goeii ; to maintain mi- 
niftci-i and fuppor.t a c.Hurc^i. ,whpfc,pr|n^ 
cirjles admit of many things to which 
they, in conic?er»ce objecl I .E»e'rj't1»«? nioltv

gate merj who are qualified civjit 
voters^ can join in thefe grants for the 
life of minilters ,and civil , gpyeromenU 
A roonftrdus medley. "' : ^ ^ "

r - f -_ \- .     - »    *" *   ~ ' "  .*>

., It apifeftfs thki orf the 2?d Sep(err^bef; 
rySp* congrefs projjof^d.an: ampnd. ment 
to the, cert iVitution* decJariog that no ;/«*>,

So iimpOtv
liberty of-
r: out of

foall fo made by then* iftatiKJbing, artitlef 
of faith or. ft mode-of .wdrfhip or prohi 
biting th$ free^excrcife of religion. Thi«» 
tt is faid, does not appear x?n " ~ 
chufetts' legiHative debates .K 
tant.an amendment about 
con fcieh.ce »? ^ai ted rt?^ he $ 
fight in the reiigibus ftate of 
fetts» whofe fathers were « pjl<?rimf*Vm 
(earch of that invalvable and uiffifpenfa.. 

blerting j Their ftate is. itfelf the off 
ing of religiods tliftrefs and ongHt, tj» 

feel that every niah of te(\Aer conCpU 
ence is a brother. %ke. refusal >f that 
amendment springs tit 
pendent clergy and 
leagued with them. , 
to think, that i|.
from which to draw ar prefidentof th'c^ 

He that:admits the jn.vaffon of
civil

who *?*%
Vv'c muftbe'alloweA 

unhappy
•

our
tyranny. JLet certain parts o,f N. 
hafteii firft to fmjce religious ltbei;tjr
fscred

Virginia, a

.-U AfcitK
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 We proceedv In December r7.88.,the- 

lvaptifts of Birnftabie, MajTathufetts,- 
hid bvMit rhenifdvc'S a church and or- 

ed a mitiider, who had preached for

t.'-'.-S-ic

i

them fuur years before, yet in that limr, 
with three *ears: after, above one hun:- 
d red and fifty. dollars were taken from 
the imparts b^ the Congregational minif- 
TLTS of Barnfrahie and  Yarmouth. In 
1790 a collector" took a good horfe from 
one of them for a minifterial tax of itvo
*i-jUars-hr a Congre^-uionalchurc-h whi-.'h 
lie disapproved, being a Biptift. They 
have not been able to get back tho extort 
ed -money.

In 17.94, all the Baptifts:inTMed field
*'ere taxed for the Congregational mi 
iuiter,»-n"d one of them wasfeizsd for that 
tax and imprifoned at Bofton. .Bur the 
exertions made and, public difcuflions 
were fuel) that the man -was relea fed, and 
the praties of making  « df/irisf" for 
niniftrrial taxes, is a gcM>d deal checked 
iu -that quarter.

In 'December 1795, the collector of 
If ar wick in MaSachuictts fcized fix Bap 
tills, and carried them towards Yar- 
mouth, where one of them was taken fo 
ii! th.u.he was obliged to pay the tax for 
the mi^ti'fef of ihe Iftd^endent church, 
&c. and cofts, ' to feve his life. The 
other five were put into prifon at Barn- 
ibbl2, where they paid all the money 

"rather thun lie art winter-in a cold jail. 
IViany were forced by this (hocking treat 
ment to pay. Tr.e collector' went whh 
?in aflittant to the houfe of one of the 
Bagtifis-in mid winter (January S, 1796) 
and fe'zed a eow for the tax/to ifre inde 
pendent minifter I The wife \»nd daugh 
ter- of the Baptift came out cf -his houfe 
and took hold of! the cow, prbmiiing to 
pay the money if her hu (band would nor, 
on which the coll e£l or left the cow and 

xthe, woman weiit-rnext day with the mo 
ney to the Congregational or Independ 
ent minilUr'y&wnjr, and paid the ta'x and

and toek the ministers reccipt.   
After all this ihe arid her daughter Were 
ieized,, taken to a magiitrate and .fined 
(even dollars for taking hold of their cow 
while ihe was in the collector's poflef- 
fion. Other inftances of fekure ofBapr 
tilt's and their property for taxes to mi 
nisters, not of . their church, are men 
tioned by the reverend Mr. Bacchus, 
whofe book is well known* 

* It« hoped that theCTmted States Ga 
zette will not rcprefent the .p9iuer and 
thtpraS&ce of taxing and diftraining pro 
perty-and coercing trien of ont church to 
fupport another church (the Independent 
or Congregational) as an unworthy in- 
Tendon in Pennsylvania. The public 

, certainly cannot admit a denial of this 
fad Uate^law/con&itutton. and prae-

D^T^ain \.\\\* iauir
Ifland was before William Perm in her 
cs.re of religious liberty, to her honor.

COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY.
The Truftees of the College of New 

Jerfey are happy to announce to the rsub 
lie the perfect reftpration of the College 
Edifice lately destroyed - by fire, with. 
many improvements in its flructure cal 
culated to guard it a gain ft a like calamity 
in faiure. They have erected a!fo feve- 
ral new buildings, which have greatly 
increafed the advantages for ftudy, 'ami 
the accommodations which the1 inftku- 
tbn can afford, both co its prof e(F>rs and 
its. iludenis. In comparing .the circum 
ftancesof the College at the period when 
they lately falieited the public liberality 
in its fafar, with its prefehc ftate, they 
cannot biit ire deeply affected by the 
contr^ft they witnefs. At that time che 
iK>ble ftructure eretled by their prede- 
cefibrs as a nurfcry for fcience and piety 
was a heap of ruins ; their library was 
confumed^ their pupils were .difperfed, 
a>id they were wholly deftitute of funds, 
either .-to replace their loifes by the firer 
or to proevide for the inftruclion of the 
youth. They now. fee its buildings not 
ori!y reftored and improved, but greatly 
augmented, three new profcfforfhips ef- 
tablilherf, and the number of the pupils 
increafed much beyond what it has ever

* * - *
been at any former period.

With 'devout reverence the Truftees 
would, firft of all» acknowledge their 
obligations, and offer their thanks to Al- 
caigltty God, in whofe gracious protec*- 
lion they confided in the time ^of their 
diftrefs, and who folding the hearts of 'all

While the TrafU~3 ;m!cwir to acqun board, books, wood lights, the ufe of the 
them e vesof fhe debt of gratitude'which; library, fervant's wages and waihwo- 
chey have contracted during their fuc ; ;nan'd.bills, do not amountto more than 
cefsful exertions in behalf,of ihfc-College;. 180 dollars a year. And beyond th'u

fum, except for cloaking and travelling 
^expences, parents are earneftly requefted 
to be very frugal in the allowances of 
money granted to, their ftinsf and to re 
fufe the payment of all debts contracted 
x->n credit. The governors and inilruc- 
rors of the College have found, from 
long experience, that nothing is moie 
pernicious to the morals and the ftudious 
habits of the youth committed to their

-t

ihey judge it to be a part'of their^uty.j 
and one^ they trull, which will not bt 
unacceptable to the public, to lay before 
them the advantages which the inftitu- 
tibn now poflefits for the education oi 
youth, the courfe of ftudies, and fome 
beneficial changes in the mode of con- 

them, which have been lately 
red. . 

The eftablimment of the College con-
intro.lac

fi.fts of a Preficient, who is profeflbr ol care than an unreflriclcd credit, -or ex 
moral philofophy, &c. four other profef- ceffive remittances of moncv. and every

*•' " . . *     i -     rf»   I /T"

for«, and two tutors, urider whom is ap 
pointed a teacher of French, for the be 
nefit of thofe who are defirous of acquir 
ing th.at language, :and who can redeem 
time for that purpofe from their ordinary

ftudies.
In~order to enter on the Frefhman 

Chfs, it is necefory to have read the 
Evangelifts, or other equivalent portions 
of the Greek Teftament, and to be ac 
quainted. with the Latin authors ufually 
read -in the fchpols, as far as the ^Uricid 
of Virgil. To enter the Sophomore 
Clafs, it is neceffary farther'to have read 
Sailuft, Cicen/s Orations, the Greek 
Teftament, Lucian's Dialogues, and to 
underftanci vulgar afithmctic. The low 
er clafles areewtircly.occupied int!  tla- 
dy of the Latin and Greek languages, of 
Arithmetic, Geography, and the Roman 
antiquities, under the direction of the 
profeflbr of languages, wuh the afliftance 
f the. tutors, except on Sundays, wheno

they are employed in ftudying the hifto- 
ry of the bible, and the principlas of the 
Chriftian Religion, agreeably to the te- 
nets of the rcfpeclive churches to which 
they belong. Thefe claiTes, on account 
of the extreme youth of the greater part 
 ^f the young, gentlemen wjjo compofe 
them, are required to ftudy, during the 
whole d*y, under the immediate eye of 
their.profefror and tutors. For this pur 
pofe large, convenient, well-lighted and 
airy apartments have been provided

The members of the fuperior Clafles 
ate permitted to ftudy in their private 
chambers , except in thofe hours in which 
they are required.ro atrend therr refpec- 
tive ProfeiTors in the public halls of reci 
tation an«l leclure   On Sundays, after 
the public worQiip is ended, the Junior 
Clafs attends leclures by the Profeflbr of 
Theology, calculated to explain the diffi 
culties which occur in the Sacred Writ 
ings and refute the objections which 
have been made ag^inft p-uricular parts 
of them, by the aid-s of Hiftory, of An 
tiquities, and the Principles of a found 
criticifm. The Senior Clafs attends lee- 
turesonthe Evidenc6s of Natbral and

It M i i.irT.il re .f fr

in his hands, has inclined the friends 
of learning and relfgion fo liberally to 
aid rjiem in their pious work. And ifi 
the ̂ propitious and-fignal fmiles of Divine 
Providence on their efforts, ihey hope 
they fee an indication, and a pledge, that 
tho ia&ttution over which they prefide is 
,<Jeftmtd to future and diifciuguiihtd ufe- 
jfulnefs.

In the next place, they offer, with 
great fincerity and warmth, their grati 
tude to all thofe public-fpirited indivi- 
<luals? in various p^rts of the United 
biates, who have fo liberally contribut 
ed to the benevolent and pious defigm 
now fo happily completed. To many .of-j 
thefe they are indebted for their own ge- 
77 rous contributions. To many they 
are under additional obligations for their 
r^ive and friendly aid to the agents of 
the corporation in felicitingbenefactions, 

: a:»^ for rheir cordial and benevolentex- 
f <-ivon, 5 n varioUr t~ay$i for the benefit 
ti tfjtr ft»nd« of the Coikge.

the Truftees as an object of primary im 
portance in the .courfe of education, to 
imprefs upon the minds of ftudious youth 
juft fentimcntsof the .nature, as well as 
a full conviction of th; truth of religion, 
as- being the fureft b,ifis of .the public 
morals On ths-remaihing days of the 
week, thefe claffes attend lectures by the 
different Profcflors, the one on the feve- 
ral branches of Speculative and Practi 
cal Mathematics, on Natural Phiiofophv, 
Agronomy,'Chemiftry and Natural Hif- 
tory ; the other on the Elements of Lo 
gic, of BelJcs-Letters, of Hiftory, of Mo 
oral and Political Science.

It is with great pleafure thft the Fruf- 
tees infprm the public, that the lofTes- 
which the inftitution fuffered in its appa 
ratus for Experiment;*! Philofophy have' 
been, in a great meafure, repaired j and 
that tliey have been enabled to replact 
the library, which was deftroyedln the 
conflagration, by a moi't valuable collec 
tion of near Four thoufand volumes ; 
and, by a fmall increafe in the fees of 
tuition, means have been adopted for 
^annually making confidcrable additions 
to the library, as well as for providing, 
in time, additional building for. the ac 
commodation of the increafing number

parent may be abfolutely aflured thit, if 
his Ton is folicitous to procure from him 
much larger fums£'under the idea that 
the ftiie of living at the College requjrcs 
them, or under any pretence whatever,] 
he ha^formcd fome imprudeut conriec 
tions.  :' -.'..jr.''-:•'; .

-" Laftlyf; the College of New Jerfey] 
having been originally founded with a 
particular view to promote the interefts 
of religion, as welKas of learning, by 
tjaining up men of piety and talents f.-r 
the Miniftry of the Gofpel, the Trullees 
have ever been attentive to this great ob 
ject ; and they are now enabled, by the 
bleflings of Divine Providence, to offer 
more ample encouragements than ufual 
to young men deftined for that facred 
profeiFion A certain number will find 
the* greater part of their neceffkry expen- 
ces, during the' whole courfe of their 
education, defrayed out of funds, for 
that purpofci placed by benevolent per- 
fons in the hands of the corporation.  
And ALL who are actually engaged in 
the ftudy of Theology, and in the courfe 
of immediate preparation for the Minif 
try, at whatever inftifurion they may 
have received the .preliminary parts of 
their education, may, on producing-)ro 
per teftimonials of character, purfue their 
farther ftudies here at the moderate 
charge of one dollar a-week for board, 
and enjoy the afliftance of the Prefident 
and Profeflbr of Theology without any 
fee for inftruction. This Profcffbr, in 
addition to the lectures which he gives' 
to the Claflcs in the College, purpofesto 
give lectures to the Theological Students 
twice in the week to hold a Theologi 
cal Society once ii| the week for the dif- 
cuffion of important qtieftions immedi 
ately relative to the Science of Divinity ; 
to teach the Hebrew Language to thofr 
who need ir, and to fupenntend rheir 
improvement in the Greek and French 
Languages.

Such are the advantages which the 
Turftees have been enabled, under the 
blcflings of Divine Providence, and thro' 
the favor of the public, to fecure to the

-hrftmrtion under their Care j aqd fuch

tary ' zealous co-ojier«ition'
in' ail meaiures for thc.puWic good, and 
from the people ia general avi indul 
gence and fupport which -encouragel 
harmony, and infurcd the fupremacy of 
rhe law.

I atn now r^ady.to take and fubfcribe 
the -oaths of office required: And I pra:y 
Almighty : God to vi fit with his f-*vor 
the Magiftrates and Legiflatbrs of this 
Territory ; to enable them to prcferve 
to her citizens and their pofterity, the 
blefiings of Peace, Liberty, Laws j and 
thus to foften thofe evils which a wife 
providence has annexed in this world to 
the condition of man.

WM. C. C. CLAIBCWSLNE. 
Ar. Orleans, Oct. 3, 1804.  « '

* On the. 26th u/t. death deprived the 
Governor of his 'wife anA only child. The 
affeEling manner in which this calamity 
ivat introduced drew tears from many of 
the aitdience*

House of Representatives.

Monday, November 5, 1804. 
Being the day appointed by law for 

the meeting of Congrefs, a quorum was 
formed ; the members prefent were 84 
Three of whom are hew members, viz;  * 

Chriftopher Clarjc, of the iftate pf Vir 
in the room of John T-rigg, de-gna, 

ceafed.

tp i&let --leaite of abfenc* In JanSarf 
at fartheft. '

He waa i hereupon excpfed, and Mr. 
Dan-i was appointed in his place. - -

Mr. j;" Randolph requefted'informa- 
tion from theihair,- as to the filiation irt 
which the. articles t»f intptfaehmcnt 
again ft Samtiel Chafe, one of the aflbci- 
ate juft ices of the fupreme court of the 
ijnited States, were left at the laft fcf* 
fion. The houfe would recollect that' 
they were then merely reported and or 
dered to be printed. If that bu lit* eft 
was to be profecuted, he conceived it of 
importance .that the pirty fhould have 
all the time to prepare for his defence < 
that their political exigence would allow 
him. Was it the opinion of the fpeakcr 
chat thisfubjeit was before the- commit 
tee of revifal and unfiniftied butmeft,^ir . 
fhould it referred to a fpecral committee 
to prepare articles de nova.

The fpedkei judged- that it,was before 
the committee^ of revifolrand unfinifhed 
bufinefs s»» a matter of courfe.

Gen. Varnum moved for the appoint* 
rnent of chaplains to congrtfo for the pre- 
fcat feffion, one by each houfe to inter* 
change weekly. *'i^> :^

Mr. Smilie thought' thaT a chaplain, 
when once appointed by the houife,~ 
fhould remain as an officer of the houfe 
during its confUtutianal exiftence in lik» 
manner as their fpeaker, clerk and othep 
officers. ' ,

Gen. Varnum turned the gentleman 
to the- journal, in which it would

Samuel Riker of the ftatc of N. York, 
in the room of J%hn Smith, appointed a 
fenator of tfa 
mon Lamed,

^nited Stares, and Si- 
the ftate of Maflachu-

fetts, in the room of Thompfo.n j. 
ner, refigncd. . ,

Thefe were feveirafiy fworn to fupport 
the conftitiitjon of the U'. States, and 
thereupon -they took tiieir fe^ts.

Qn morion of Mr. jf; Randolph, it was 
ordered that the clerk (Mr. John Beck- 
ley) notify the fenate that a quorum of 
the houfe was formed and ready to pro- 
ceedto bufincfs.   ';

Mr. Beckley mentioaed to the fpeaker 
that'the merabcrs of the .fenate had ad 
journed-half an hour ago, but had not 
formed a quorum.

Purfuanc -to the ftanding rules and or- 
'ders of the -houfe^ the following commit 
tees were appointed, viz.

A Committee .of Ele^liongj confining 
of Meflrs. Findley, V»rnum, Livingfton, 
Kennedy, Eppes, Clagett and Elmer 1

A Committee of Ways -and' 'Means,

found that chaplains were exprefsly ap~ 
pointed for a ieffioni '"^  '-..- ••'. -'• ; '"*'• /

Mr. Speaker declared the practice hacf 
always been to appoint them every fcf- 
fion,

Mr.'Grif«rold obferyed, that were th« 
chaplain an officer of that houfe only/^ 
the gentleman's (Mr. S.) idea would b» 
correct j bat he would recollect that the 
fenate bad a concurrent vote on this fub-

The refolutioc 'was hereupon' adopted*- 
On motion of, MrvJ % Randolph a .fe» 

lect committee, to cohOft of 5 member*, 
was ordered to report on the articles of 
impeachment 'agarnft S. Ch tfd, one of 
the aflociate juftices of the fupreme court- 
oft he U. States. 

Adjourned.

Wednesday, K»V. 
motion of Dr. Leib, a commitfe*

of accounts was appointed, whofe c'utf 
it is to (uperintend and control ;the ex<» 
penditurc of the contingerit fund of th» 
houfe, and to audit and fettle all accounts 
rfiarged-upon tbe.fame,

The fecretary of the fenate, Mr. Otit.'
i   » - • *v+ • • :        «-.. "

,. Nothwithftandlng thefe internal re- 
-fources, which the Truftees hav* been 
enabled to eftabli(h, inafmuch as the in 
ftirution has been founded, and hitherto 
entirely foppxirted, by individual munifi 
cence, they folicit for the augmentation 
of the number of their books, the con-' 
tinued aid of the friends of fcience.   
This they can do with the greater confi 
dence, as they thcmfelves derive no emo 
lument fr»m their office, but adualiy 
incur. a considerable expence, and m;ikc 
no. fmall  Ocrifices of timCj and of eaic, 
folely from their zeal to promote the in- 
tereits of-learning and religioa. In par 
ticular, --they will acknowledge, with due 
feotiments, their obligations to thof? au 
thors who may furnifh the College with 
a copy of their works ^ arid to every in 
veutor or improver of a ufeful machine, 
who may belfow on it a hiodcl aod ex 
planation of his improvement or inven 
tion-   A handforne receptacle is provid 
ed in the hall of the library for all fuch 
models defigncd to difplay them to the 
beft advantage   All fpecimens, likewife, 
cal.culafed to iliurivate Natural Hiftory, 
.md all fpecimens of .elegant execution in 
the fine arts, will be thankfully received, 

The Truftees beg leave to informing 
public, that the neceflary e.xpences of 
education in rhe College, excluding thole- 
of cloathing and chamber furniture, #
including rhofe of tuition, chamber rent,

* *

are the profpects which they can now, 
with pleafure, and with confidence, hold 
out to the friends of Religion and of 
Learning—— The public benevolence 
which has been manifefted, in fo diftin 
guifhcd a manner to this College, will 
Simulate their exertions to render it ftill 
more ufeful to their country, »n^ to the 
church.

Signed by order fifth Bo0rf,
SAM.'S SMiVH, Prefideiit.
JOHN MACLEAN, Cfcrk.

NEW-ORLEANS, Oct. 4. 
On Tucfday th,- 2d inft. his Excel 

lency William C C CUiborne, Gover 
nor of the Territory of Orleans, took 
the oaths of office, which wereadminif 
tered in the HalJ of the Municipality, by 
Jimes Pitor, efq. Mayor ot this city, ifi 
prefence of the officers civil and milita 
ry, the clergy, and of a large concourfc 
of rrfpectable citizens : Previous to tap 
ing the oaths, the Governor delivered 
the following addrefs, which was read 
in French by Mr. Derbtgney. . 
Fellow Citizenst -i 

The Prefident of die United States 
having been pieafed to appoint me Go* 
vernor of that part of Louifiana, which 
is conftitured  « The Territory of Or 
leans:" I have attended in this Hall, 
Fellow Citizens, to take in your pre- 
fence the Oaths ef Office required bv 
law. .   ,

In this additional and diftinguiihed 
proof of confidence from the chief ma- 
gift rate of our common country, I find 
the ftrongeft inducements to merit by 
my conduct, a continuance of his appro 
bation j to deferve ybur's alfo, fellow, 
citizens, is my fincere defire, and fhatl 
be thp folded object of my cares.

AH the felicity which a recent domef- 
tic 1* calamity has left for me-to feek of 
enjoy, is in contributing to the happi- 
nefs of thofe over whom -lam called to 
prefide. The importance of the truft 
committed, and the high refponfibility 
attached thereto, are forcibly impreiTcd 
upon jny mind, and, have excited the 
moft anxious folitude. On entering 
however on my arduous duties, I anti 
cipatc with pleafure the powerful aid 
which I (hall receive from the judicial 
and legiflative authorities, and the kind 
indulgence and fapport which a gener 
ous people always extend to the honeft

confiding of Meflrs. J. R-andoJph, Jofeph delivered;a rhefTagc to the houfe inform- 
Clay, G. Grtfwold, Boyle, Davenport, mg that the fenate. had formed-..» quo-. 
N. R. Moore, and Merriwether.

One of Commerce and Manufacturers, 
confitting of MeiTrs.   S. 4 L. Mitchell. 
Ctown'ingftsicld, M^Cr-eery, Leib, New 
ton, -Early and Chtttendcri.

Another of Claims, confiding of Mefirs 
J C. Smith, Holmes,Chamber lain, Stan 
ford, Piater, Bedinger and Stanford.

And alfo one of reviial and unfinifted 
bufinefs, confifting -o/ Meflrs. fcnhcyi 
Dickfon and Earic.

The Clerk was then directed to fupply 
the members with the ufual number of 
luch newfpapers as they might feveraliy 

—After which it wa«r ; . V-; 
folved^ That -the daily hour <to 

which.the houfe (hall ftand adjourned
he II o'clock

efforts of a public officer. Paft events, 
fellow-citizens, guarantee the fulfilment 
of thefe expe&ations. In the cpurfe of 
my late adminiftration, which from a 
variety of circumftances was accompa 
nied with particular difficulties, Ire-
eeived&om the civil and naili-

during the prefent fciBon 
in the forenooo*^ 

Adjputncd^ Jj[

Tuesday, Nov. 6.
Mr. J. Randolph moved for the ap 

pointment of a committee on the part of 
thchoufe to join a committee' of the fc-: 
nate to wait ort the Prefident arid in 4 
form him that quorums of both houfes 
are formed and ready to receive his com 
municadoris. ...

Mr.. Dana enquired if a quorum of 
the fenate w^s -formed; that ciccum.. 
'ftance he .thought oug.ht to be ascertain    
ed before the h«ufe adopted the gCDtje- 
man's refolutipn.

Mr. Randolph did not know whether 
or not the fenate had formed a quorum,, 
but he faw np objection on that ac- 
coun| to proceeding with their own 
bufinefs, Hr., however, had under flood 
that the fenate would form a quorum 
this'day. /">>».'•• - " ri'': 5

The rcfolution was carried, and Meflrs 
J. Randolph and R. Grifwold appointed 
a committee.

Roger Nelfon, a member from Mary 
land, elected in the loom of Daniel Heif 
ter, deceafed, appeared and took his feat, 
after being fworn according to law to 
fupport the conftitutioR of the United 
States. .

On motion of Dr. Leib, the petitiqn 
of Margaret Ralfton, praying for the 
wages of her hufband, prefentefl, at the 
lalt Jeflipn, was referred to the commit 
tee of claims. -

On rrtotion of Mr. Newton a commit 
tee of feven on poft offices and poft roads 
was appointed.

Mr John Cotton Smith requefted the

rum, and were, ready to proceed to'bu 
fincfs.

Alfo, that (he fenare had appointed * 
committee tojoln the comaiitfeexof tfie 
houfe to"' wait upon the prefident'ojF tbi: 
U. States, and inform him that a quiruni 
of, the two houfr* arc aflembled and 
ready to reteiye any/communication h» 
may be pieafed to make.

A meflVgc/ from the: fenate, informing 
t'hatr t|^ej had/cpneurired va^the rcfolution 
of th'e houfe that two chaplains! of dif 
ferent denominations be appointed, and 
on their part tncy/had appointed'thcjFcy. 
Mr. M'Cormick. ; "^:"y ,

.Mr. Thomas of i^eW-Yorkf : moved.t* 
proceed by ballot to ^ppoint a chaplain 
on the part of |he houfe.

Reverend William Ben%tly of Saletn* 
Mafldchufetts, and rev. Mr. Parkinfoa, 
were nominated. \

Upon examining the ballot, the votes 
were found to be for 

 /-'Mr. Bently 
Mr. Lawrie 
Mr. Parkinfon 
Mr. Gantt 2 ,

The firft named gentleman having » 
' majority of the whole number of Votes,, 

was confequentty appointed, and Mr. 
Bsckiey was de fired* to acquaint the fev- 
nate therewith.

Mr. J. R.andolph reported froq| the 
joint co;.\mittee, appointed to wait upon 
the prefident, that the: committee had 
performed that fervice, and rreccited for 
anfwer, that he would make a com no uni- 
cation to congrefs in writing, at twelve 
o'clock to- mof ro w.

,6It.-'
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houfe to excufe him from fefvrngoh tht 
comrmttee of claims; he h^d been on 
that committee for four years pall, an'd 
he knew that the members of that com^ 
mittee particularly, ought to remain at 
the feit of government during the whole 
feflion, he unfortuhatefy would be

^Senate of the ZJhited States*
Monday, N*v. e. 

Thirteen members prefeat-r-No;.qu<K
  . - \.C--.'.;'' ? " ? ;     -= v.-^;"'Jr.-rum. , . *^">,'.-'>:• ;/••?-••-'" 
The Vice-Prefident was in the'chair.

Tuesday, -Kov. 6.
Seventeen members prefent---No quo* 

rum. - , "  . .
.  Wfdtictday, Nov. 7. _ v , 

Eighteen members attended, 
con ftituting a quorum, proceeded to 
finefs.

A committee.confifting of Meflrs. S» 
Smithriand Baldwin, was appointed to 
join.the committee of the hqufs of re- 
prefentatiyes ,to wait ton the prefident, tct 
inform him that the two houfes had 
formed quorums, and were ready fo re-> 
ceive any cpinmunications he mi^ht havk 
to make- 

Rev. Mr. M'Cmemick *as chofea 
chaplain L >'.^ v _ '

*"•:

For Mr. M'Coinaick 
Dr. Qarttt ' :



flV ''"

Ern. Shore General Advertiser

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
November'13, 1804.

ELECTION FOR ELECTOR.
Yefterday c.ni.e on the Election for

Eleacr of Prefident and Vice-Prefidem
of the United SUtes, in this Diftri<5t.
,|Tie following Gentlemen were run :

. ~ Republican.
Col. PERRY SPENCER -._.. 144

Anti- Republican* . 
Capt. WM. FRAZI^C; ^V S^

Republican m?.jortty, ' \ 86 
The three oiher diftridls of the1 coun 

ty we have not heard from   nor from 
Caroline, and the fir ft Ele&ion EKihicT: 
of Dorchefter County, but are in hopea 
Col. Spencer has gained the ^ledlion.  

The very great neglc£t on the pzrt r i 
republicans in his county, in notatrend- 
irjj to their elections, may juftly be at 
tributed the caafe of federal oppofition

Perfons dejirom of obtaining a cor 
itect detail of the Proceedings of Congreff, 
Public Document ft and Laivs »f the Uni 
ted States— ah*, fix Proceedings of the 
Legislature of this State, may have • them 

faithfully delivered t» them, weekly, by 
subscribiug to the ^TAR.-^Pepsrs cotitain- 
pngthe Prefidenfs Speech tart be had.

Legislature of Maryland.
' '

SKETCH OF
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
^Luetduyt November 6, 1804* 

Monday the 5thin(t. being1 the day 
r.med by the c-bnftituiion and form

* » • - / * V -. * ••

of government for the .meeting" of the 
kgiflaure of,this.,ftate, feveral of the 
members of'tbi^hoofe accordingly met 
on that day, but a fnffi'cient number of 
members to proceed on bufinefs not ap 
pearing, they -adjoined until this day,
 when a fufficient number of delegates 
being convened, they feverally qualified 
in the pretence of <ach other.

The Houre thcn'procteded to ballot for
* fpeaker, and the honorable Charles

was
Mr. John Bowie Duckett^r.i^ appoint- 

«d clerk, and Mr. John Golder amftant 
clerk. Ordered, that they, be qualified.

The houfe ^appointed Mr. Carnelius
J^Iilfs fergeant at arms, Mr J >hn True-
m in, door keeper, and Mr John Sands
aSiftant door keeper. Otdercd, thai
they, be qualified. ' ^
  On motion, ordered, that Mr. Muir 
inform the reverend Mr. Wyatt, that 
.the houfe rcquefts he will perfown Di- 
fine Service every morning at the meet 
ing of the houfe. ; ~'v ^ :̂ ,-t V../

On motion, ordered, 'that/Rfr^ Stanf- 
bury and Mr. Scott wait on his Exccl- 
lency the* Governor, and inform him, 
tfe'at the houfe is ready to receive any 
communications l\e may think proper to 
make.

The hou(e adjourns till to-.morrow 
Booming.   

Wednesday, November 7. 
The houfe met. Prefent as on yef- 

lerday. The proceedings of yeitcrday 
were read.

Mr. .Montgomery, a delegate for Har- 
:ford county, and Mr. Robert Gold (bo 
rough, a delegate retufried for Talbot 
county, appeared, qualified, and took 
.iheiroafhs.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from the Auditor, enclofing the 
^account* of the late and prefent treafur- 
«rfor the wcftern fliore to O&ober 31, 
1804; which were read.

Mr. Lonis Gaflaway, Mr. Charles 
Gib/ion, Mr. Philemon Downes, Mr.
 George Howard and Mr. John Brewer, 
were appointed by ballot committee 
clerks, and ordered to qualify.

Mr. William Potttr, a delegate for 
Caroline county, appeared, qualified, 
and rook his feat.

The fpeaker Uid before the houfe a 
letter from the truftae of the ftate, en- 
elofing his accounts ; which was read.

Mr. fjtanfbury, Mr. Richard Mackall, 
Mr. Meluy, Mr. Lewry, Mr. Hawkins, 
Mr. Contee anil Mr. Hatchefon, were 
appointed a. committee of claims.

Mr. Shaaff, M. Stephen, Mr: Lloyd, 
Mr. Scott, Mr. Clagtn, Mr. Mowtgo- 
mery and Mr. Veaxey, were appointed a 
committee to examine the returns of 
elections, with power to fend for perfons, 
papers and records. ^ ~ .^ :

Mr. Stephen, Mr. Clarke* Mr/Scottx 
Mr. Stanfbury and Mr, Montgomery, 
were appointed a committee of grievan 
ces and courts of juftice, with power 
to fend for perfons, papers, and records.

Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Chapman and 
Mr. Clarke, were appointed a commit 
tee to report rules.

Leave given to bring in a bill-to com 
pel the regifters of wills in the fevera) 
counties therein mentioned to keep each 
his office at the feat of iuftice in the 
«ounty for which he (hall oeregifter.

Thcv houfe adjo;urn$ tiil fo-merrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

Congress tif iKe United States.
 i^ .'

Wedriesda'yy November 8, 1804.

Presidents Message.
This day at 12 o'clock the preficient of 

the United Stares delivered the follow 
ing Meflage to both houfes of congrefs : 
T.O the Senate andt House of Representa 

tives of the United ̂ States. 
TO a people, fellow-citizens, who 

fincerely defire the happinefs and pro! 
perity of other nations; to thofe who 
juftly calculate that their own well being 
is advanced by that of the nations with 
which they have intercouife, it will be a 
fatisfa£Uon to obferve tfeat the war, 
which was lighted up in Europe a little 
before our lait meeting, has not yet ex 
tended its flames to other natrons, nor 
oeen marked by the calamities- which 
fometimes^ ftain the footfteps of war. 
The irregularities too on the ocean,which 
generally harrafs the commerce of neu 
tral nations, have, in diftant parts 
didurbed ours lefs than :6n former
occafions. But, in the American 
feas> they have been greater from 
peculiar caufes j and even within our 
harbors and, jurisdiction, infringements 
on tHe authority of the laws have been 
committed which have called lor ferious 
attention. The friendly conducl of the 
governments from whofc officers and 
fubje£ts tkefe a£ls have proceeded, in 
other refpecle, and in, places more un 
der their obfervatiorr and ccntrouli gives 
us confidence that our reprefentaiions on 
this fubjecl; will have been properly re 
garded.

While noticing, the irregularities com 
mitted on the ocean by others, thofe on 
our own part Ihould not be omicted,tiur 
left unprovided for. Complaints have 
been received that perfor.s rcfiding witk- 
in the United States have taken on them 
felves to arm merchant veflels, and to 
force a commerce into certain ports and 
countries,, in defiance of the laws of 
thofe countries. That individuals fliould 
undertake to wage private war, inde- 
pendemly of the «urh<»rity of their coun 
try, cannot be permitted in a well order 
ed fociety. Its teixfency to produce ag 
tjreffion on the rights of other nations, 
and to endanger rhe peace of our own, 
is fo obvious, that f doubt not you will 
adopt fneafures for redlining it effectu 
ally in'fuiure. , " ,

Soon after the paflage of the aft of the 
laft fefli »n, authorifing the eitablimmcnt 
of A diltri£i and port of curry on the wa 
ters of the Mobile, we learnt that its ob 
jeft was mifunderftood on the part of 
Spain. Coaid explanations were im 
mediately given, and afiuraaces, that, 
referring our claims in that quarter aa a 
lubjecl of difcufiion and arrangement 
with Spain, no a& was meditated in the 
mean rime mconiiftcut. with the peace 
and friendship cxiilrng between the two 
nations; and thwt conformably to thefe 
intentions would be the execution of the 
law. That government had, however, 
i bought proper to fufpend the ra 
tification of the convention of i8o2> 
But the explanations which would 
reach them fo'on after, and ftill 
more the confirmation of them by the 
tenor of the inftrumcnt eitablifhing the 
port and diftricJ, may reafonably be ex 
pected to replace them in the difpofiiipns 
and views of the whole fubje& which 
originally dictated the convention. 

- I have the fatisfa&ion to inform you 
that the objections which had been urg 
ed by that government againft the validi 
ty of our title to the country of Louiii- 
ana have beerjt withdrawn, its exa£t 
limits, however, remaining ilill to be 
(ettled between us. And to this is to bt 
added,that having prepared and delivered 
the Hock createc in execution of the 
convention of Paris, of April 3Qth, 1803,' 
in confi.leraiion of the cellijn of thni 
country, wehwe received from the go- 
veinmcnt of France.an acknowledgment 
in due form of the fulfilment of that ftf- 
puhtion. .  .-^» **'.'• •

With the nations of Europe in general 
our frientifhip and imercourfe are undif- 
turbed ; and from the/ governments of 
the belligerent powers efpecially, we 
continue to receive th fe friendly mani- 
fe|tatii>ns which are juftly due to an ho- 
neft neutrality, and to fuch.good offices 
;onfiftent with that, as we havcopportu- 
nitiet of rendering.

The activity and fuccefs of the fmall 
force employed in the Mediterranean in 
in the early patf of the prefent year, the^ 
reinforcement fent into that fear, and the 
energy of the afTicers having command 
4n the fcveral veffels, will, I iruft, by me 
fufFerings of war, reduce the barbarians 
f Tripoli to the defire of peace on pro 

per terms Great injury however enfures 
to ourfelves as well as to others intereft- 
ed, from the diftance to , which prizes- 
muft be brought fur adjudication, and 
:rom the impracticability of bringing 
either fuch as are not feaworthy. ;. ..'

The Bey of Tunis having made re- 
quitfiions unauthorifed by our treaty, 
heir rejection has produced, from him 
"ome expreflions of difcontent* But to 
hofc who expedl us to calculate whether 

L compliance with unjuft demands svill 
not coft us lefs than z war, we mutt leave 
as a queltion of calculation for them 
alfo, whether to retire from unjuft de 
mands v/ill not coft- them lefs than a 
w?r. We can do to each other very

injuries fey War. But the 
advantages of peace make that the beft 
intereft of uo'th.

Peace and intercourfe with the other 
powers on the fame coaft continue on 
the footing on which they are eft ablifhed 
by treaty

In purfuance of the a^l providing for 
the temporary government of Loulfiana, 
-hi neceflary officers for the territory of 
Orleans were appointed in due time to 
.commence the exercife of their functions 
on the firft day of October. The diftance 
however of foroc of them, and indif- 
penfible previous atrangcmenb, may 
have retarded its commencement in fome 
of its parts. The form of government 
thus provided havingbeen confidered but 
as temporary, and open to fuch future 
improvements as further information of 
the circumftances of our brethern there 
might fuggeft, it will of courfs be fub- 
jedt to your confederation.

In the diftticl of Louifiana it has been 
thought beft to adopt the divifion into 
fuhordinate diftri£ls which had been ef- 
tablifhed under its former government. 
Thefe being five in number, a command 
ing officer has been appointed to each, 
according to the proviuons of the law, 
and fb foon as they can be at their fta- 
tions, that diftrict will alfo be in its due 
ftate of organization. In the mean time 
their places are fupplied by the officers 
before commanding there, and the 
functions of the governor and judges ol 
Indiana having commenced, the govern 
ment, we prefume, is proceeding in its 
new form. The lead mines in that dif- 
tridl offer fo rich a'fupply of that metal 
as to merit attention. The report now 
communicated will inform you of thei 
ftate, and of the neceflity o? immediate 
enquiry into their occupation and titles. 

With the Indian titles eftablifhed 
within our newly acquired limits, I have 
deemed it neceflary to open canferences 
for the purpofe of eftablilhing a 
understanding, and neighborly relations 
Detweeu. So far as we have yet learned, 
we have reafon to believe that their <iif 
pofitions -are generally favorable and 
triendly And, with thefe difpofition* 
on their part, we have in our own lunds 
means which cannot fail u<?, for preferv- 
ing their peace and friend fhip. B) pur- 
futng.a uniform courfc of juftice towards 
them, by aiding them in all the improve 
ments which may better their condition, 
and efpecially by eftabliming a commerce 
on terms which fhall be advantageous to 
them, and only not lofing to us, and fo 
regulated as that no incendiaries, of our 
own, or other nations, may be permitted 
to difturb the natural effects of our juft 
and friendly offices, w£ may render our-

good

felves fo neceflary to their comfort and 4o~adirance^hc general "
profperity, that the protection of our 
citizens from their diforderly members, 
will become their intereft and their vo 
luntary care. Inftead therefore of an 
augmentation of military force propor 
tioned to our extenfion of frontier, J 
propofe a moderate enlargement of the 
capital employed in that commerce as a 
more effectual, economical, and humane 
inftrument for preferving peace and good 
neighborhood with them.

On thrs fide the Miffifippi-an import 
ant relinquifhment' of native title has 
been received from the Ddawares.-  
That tiibe, deli ring to extinguHh in their 
people the fpirit of hunting, and to con 
vert fupcrfluous lands into the means of 
improving what they retain, has ceded 
to us all the country between the 
and Ohio, fouth of, and including the 
road from the Rapids towards Vincen- 
nes i for which they are to receive an 
nuities in animals and implements for 
agriculture, and in other ncceiTaries.-   
This acquifitton is important, noPonly 
for itscxtenfive fertility, but as fronting 
three hundred miles on the Ohio, and 
nearly half t'ot on the Wabafh, the 
produce of the fettled country dcfcend- 
ing thofe rivers will no longer pafs in 
review of the Indian frontier, but in a 

portion : and with the ceflion here 
tofore made by the Kafkafluas neatly 
confolidates our pofleflions north of the 
Ohio in a very refpe&able breadth from 
Lake Erie to the Mifljfippi. \ The Pain-

having fome claim to the coun 
try ceded by the Delawares, it has been 
thought beft to quiecthat by fair purchafe 
alfo. So foon as the treaties on that 
[ubje£t fhall have received their conftU 
tuti mal fan£tions, they (hall be laid be 
fore both houfes.

The .a£t of congrefs of February 28, 
1803, for building and employing
number of gun boats, is now in a courfe 
of execution to the extent there, provided 
tor. The obftacles to naval enter or ife..
which veflels of this conftrudtion. 
for our fea port towns, their utility :o- 
wards fupporting within our waters the 
luthority of the laws, the promptnefs 
with which they will be manned by the 
Teamen and militia of the place in the 
moment they are wanting, the facility of 
their affembling from different parts of 
the coatbto any .point where they art 
required in, greater force than ordinary, 
he economy of their maintenance and 

prefe.rvar.ion fiom decay when not in 
tuai fervice, and the competence of 

3ur finances to this defenfivc provifiori 
without any new burthen, are confidera- 
ion's which will have due weight with 

congrefs in deciding J>n the expediency
of addi?? to, thsir from year 19

year, a» experience fliall^eft their utility, 
until all our important harbors*, by thefe 
and auxiliary means, (hall be fecured 
againft infuit andoppofition to the laws.

No eircum (lance has arifen fince your 
laft feflio'n which cal.U for any augmen 
tation of our regular military force.  
Should any improvement occur in the 
militia fyftem, that will be always fea- 
fonable.

 Accounts of the receipts ahd expendi 
tures of the laft year, with eftimatcs for 
the cnfuing one will, as ufual, be laid 
before you.  

The ftate of our finances continues to 
fulfil our expectations. Eleven millions 
and an half of dollars, received in the 
courfc of the year ending on the joth ol 
September latt, have enabled us, aftsr 
meeting all the ordinary expencesof the 
y«ar, to pay upwards of three millions 
fix hundred thoufand dollars of the pub 
lie debt, exclufive of intereft. This 
payment, with thole of the two preced 
ing years, has extinguished upwards oi 
twelve millions of principal,and a greater 
fum of intereft, within that period : and, 
by a proportionate diminution of intereft; 
renders already fcnfibk the errVcl of the 
growing fum yearly applicable to the 
difcharge of principal.

It is alfo afcertained that the revenue 
accruing during the laft year, exceeds 
that of the preceding j and the prebabl 
receipts of the enluing year may fafely 
be relied on as fufficient, with the fum 
already in the treafiiry, to meet all the 
current demands of the year, to difcharge 
upwards of three millions and an halfot 
the engagements incurred under the Bri- 
tith and French conventions, and to ad 
vance in the further redemption of the 
funded debt as rapidly as aad been, con 
templated

Thefe, fellow-citizens, are the princi-
pal matters which I have thought it ne-
eeflury at this time, to communicate for 
your confideration and attention. Soine 
others will be laid before you in the 
courfe of the Jeffion.   But in the dif 
charge of the great duties confided to 
you oy our country.yau will take a bro.id- 
cr view Of the field of teginVtion..Whe 
ther the. great intereits of agriculture, 
manufactures, commerce or navigatio 
can.withm the pale of your conttituciona 
powers,be aided in any of their relations ? 
Whether laws are provided in all cafcs 
where they are wanting? Whethei 
thofe provided are cia&ly what they 
Ihould be ? Whether any abates take 
p!.ice in,their adminiftration or in that 
of the public revenues ? Whether the 
organization of the public agents or ol 
the public force is perfect in all its parts ? 
In fine, whether any thring can'be done

-Are quef-
tions within the limits of your functions, 
which will neceitarily occupy your at 
tent ion. In thefe and all other matters, 
vfhich you, in your wifdom, may propofe 
for the good of our country, you may 
count pith affutancc on my hearty co 
operation aad faithful execution.

TH; JEFFERSON.

efq. formerly- a mem 
ber of the Virginia Convention, for rati 
fying the Federal Constitution, is tb fuc- 
ceed Hote B. Ttifte^ efq. decc*fed,. in 
the Colle&orfiiip of the Port of New 
Orleans,

The Spanifh frigate Veriganza is ar 
rived at Cokinna with 3,200,000 dollars 
on board. The Sabina and Amphitrite 
Spanifh.frigates failed .from Vera Cruz 
for Cadiz with 7,000,000 dollars on the 
day the Venganza failed.

The light-houfe on Old-Point-Com- 
fort, at the entrance of the Chefapeake, 
is ftill ftanding. The report which ap 
peared in the DzilyS Advertifer of its 
being burnt, is untrue.

St&teof Delaware.—-Pi. gentleman of 
intelligence informs, that Mr. Wel!s, 
having removec^from Delaware into the 
northern parts of the ftate of New York, 
has refighed his f rat in the Senate of the 
United States, and that the appointment 
of J. A. Bayard, efq. as his fucceflbr to 
take his feat the prcfcat feifion, is in con. 
tcmplation.

1 *f ffffiffr haft " 
by the addition of 

Pfsseris, Gardelli Manuel^ Picard, Dit 
gazin, and other members #/* the Corps de 
Ballet j who "will doubtiers be. very akrt in 
the tnsvements of a retreat—One of our 
Englijh Journals remarkst that the Legion 
being open to theatrical buttons as tuell as 
generals , is a manifejl proof that the system 
9/ equality isJiiltprevalent.

Four thoufand two- hundred and fe^ 
venty-two,,negroes have been imported 
into the port of Charlefton, S^ C. fince 
the firft of January laft- 105 of which 
were from ports in -the U. Statesy the 
remainder from Africa aad the Weft- 
Indies, -r^r-fs*

Nfw Orleans , September 18. 
:,,^-^,:v - DIED, - ' ••   ;/ 

On the ifjth inft. JOSEPH BRIGGS, 
Efq1. Private Secretary to his Excellency* 
the Governor General of Louifiaaa. E):. 
the death of this young" mau7 fqcie.ty .hfri 
roft a worthy and uibful'member ; lu 

an improved m.Vrtd>gTt*t- ihfe- 
of charatter, u^d bs

? Prenfh 
teems* been increase

A Lucrative Mercantile
ESTABLISHMENT, 

In the pleasant and flourishing town of 
PRINCESS ANN.E, in ihsg*y and' 
•wealthy County of Somerfet, on the 
Eaitern Shore of Maryland,

IS OFFERED for falc by ttie fubfcrV 
ber, on liberal terms. The building 

having been creeled for the purpofe ; ia 
point of commodioufnrfs, convenience 
.md elegance, is furpafled by none in the 
penirifuia.

The aflbrtment, coniifting of Dry 
Goods and Hardware, is extenfive, ITI 
articles felejfted with care, and par tic u- 
larly adapted .to the ufcs of the neigh 
borhood The whole may be fold to 
gether, or if preferred, the building ia-4f :,' 
be leafed. Requiring only a fmall pro 
portion of the confideration on the de 
livery of the property; an extenfive cre 
dit will be given f or the balance, on -ihz-. 
payments being fecured. '" '-»  ' /''."' 7 :" 

Perfons of difcernmentand entcrpriz?^ 
will readily perceive the benefits whicn, 
muft refult from this favoiable race of 
acqairing a capital.

i'he experience of more than four 
yesrs, warrants the fubfcriber in the af- 
fertion, that profpecis ib fair ar« rarelf 
pretcnted to thofe deiirous of commenc 
ing in this line, He will treat with pur- 
chafers during all the prefent month, »t 
the end of which, if he (hall not have 
fold the fame, he will decline that ob- 
jedt, and direct his^ vie^s^tp a continu 
ance of the bufinefs as heretofore.

Princess Anne^Nov. 13, 1804. 3

John Kennardyjun.
Has juft received from Philadelphia^ '.* 

' handsome ajjortment ef

G O O D S,
Whith he offers fir Sale at reduced. pric&,... 

.J$f,G*\sh or CwntryProduce.
• • i *•>'• '*' ^CONSISTING OF—- ' - ; •

FINE and coarfe cloths* kerf;mer>, 
baizes, flannels, twilled black a/>d 

olive, hunter's cords and velvets, fafliion- 
able Bennet's cords for pantalctts,a hahu- 
fome collection of cottons, chintze*. 
white and coloured cam brick muflins, 
dimities, filk, cotton aj*d worfted hofie- 
ry, white and coloured kid gloves, long 
and extra loiigv cotton glove* and'uMtcs'*;. 
Morocco, ftuif and leather ihoes, a lay^c: 
afTqrtment of (Queen's-ware, and ChinJ, 
hardware arid cutfery, a fevw rundfomc 
red fox muffs and. tippetts, grxjcerica* 
&c» and a number of articles too tediou*: ' .'-..•(• -:-••'.

10 mention. ., ; 
Eafton,'Nov-. if;,yi8c>4. tf_ ' • .**• ,-••'.

To bejold on 
^vertfar, (if fair) if nott the first fair 
day, at'tttt 4ate dwelling ef William 
Akers, dec*d+

ON a cfedit of eight months, ths 
the purehafcr giving t>on$,.wit a 

approved iVcuriry, Horses, Cattle, Sftnip 
and Fariring Utensils, and various,oth^r 
articles too tcdious^to rfigntion. - 
fale tp begin at 11 o'clocki - r/

SAMUEL ABBOTT^
^Awn A£BRS, Ex 

13 j r8o4i 2

Notice.
perforrs having claims again ft 

_ the cftafle of William .dfarrvrr late 
of falbot county, decea£ed, arc requeued 
to prefentahem -d&ty authenticated, tr> 
the fubCcriber for (ettlement t arid thjefc 
who arc indebted to the eftate are alk* 
requcfted to prepare th*mielvci to fetti^ 
their refpeciivc- debts as early as peffibL1 . 

SAMUEL ABBOTT, X//rr««jK 
, in fad for ANN AKER8, Ett'trix.
Nov. i5, 1804.;v>v:..yv.- '.-- • \  : 6• " " * • •

§3" Removal.
HE Subscriber has rembycd

the Houfe he lately occupied, 
that of Mr. Baldwin, next d«>or 
Prince's tavern.

EARI^E, Dru

FEW nice HAMS, of the 
fcnt year. 4 s 

( ED. EARLE. 
NOT. 13, 1864. ; 3

•'• '•. ^'i>.*-For' Rent, 
THE YEAR ENSUING,

A FARM near the head of Wye 
River, late the pro/pert* of y«5« 

Thomatt (deceafcd) an,d where he always 
refided/ The ttjrnis may be known'.oa 
pplication to Pr. ffiilliarn J£. 5^; or 

the fubfcribers.
ALEXAND RR STUART. 
ELIZABETH STUART. 

Tulbit county> Nov. rj> 18-^4. 4

For Sale, 
LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN,

_ _ abo,ut twerrty five years of age, ? 
She is a good «r«/:, washer and irtner ; & 
well acquainted with bws «*/#** in ge 
neral. She will uot befold, to^be taken 

of the Sute. For tcriAs apply ti» 
the Edjltcr of the Sur.

F
To be Reated,

QR.theenfaiag year, the 
Lot j; w»\er< Dodor

JO3EPH MARTIN.'

..

. II
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^ 
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^Will be Sold, : '
At puUie Hu8icn % on the Cffttrt-&i)s:se 

Green, en TUESDAT (he 2ott> in- 
J?anft to the highejl bidder, on three and. 
Jix wnths credit i for two thirds of the 
punhafe ntweyfrom thf \fl if Janua 
ry rtf.\ff and -the other to be paid on fak 
ing pffijfion of the property at that time.

TWO handfome Lots fituated oppo 
fite the Market fpace and Court- 

Houre one,from 24 to 26 feet front, 
with the improvement- the other about 
I<5 feet fronrr: and improvements. The 
two lots are on a leafe of 15 years. The» 
iituations are commanding, and it is 
prefumed perfons wiftiing to purchafe 
will view the property previous to the 
fale; which will positively, take place 
t>n the above d.»y, if fair. Bonds will 
be required with intereft from the day 
of poffeffion, for the remaining two- 
thirds.   .! :V-^'V ^

Alfo, will be offered on' the above 
day, a nandfome Lot of Ground con* 
taining -four acres and one quarter, ad 
joining Mr.David Nice's and Dr. John- 
fon-'s lets, near Eafton, well inclofed, 
manored, and now feededjn wheat. It 
will be fold on the above terms. 
.."-"'.- THOMAS M-KEALE> 

Nov. <5, 1504. 3

NOTICE,
Y virtue of a decree of the Honora 

ble the K>gt> Court of Chancery, the 
fuoicriber will fell ar public fale, at 
Long's tavern, in Princefs Ann's, So- 
meriet county, on luesd^y the 13th of 
November next, at 12 o'clock in thf 
forenoon, 'All the Efiate legSl and equita 
ble of JAMES EWING, late of Somerset 
county, deceafed ; in and to the follow 
ing tradls, parts of tra&s, and parcels 
of Land, lying and being in Somerfet 
county aforefaid, to wit: AH that tract 
or parcel of land called HeuariTs Pur- 
chafe; all that parcel of land called 
Turkey Ridge : all that tra£t or parcel of 
land called Dormant Folly ; alfo, that 
tract of land called Dorman's Addition. 
Alfo, that tract or parcel of land called 
the Addition / likewife all thst parcel of 
Marfli lying on Monikin Greek, con 
taining io acres : ail which lands were

Public Sale.

AK Elegant Full Bred HORSE, 4 
years old, will be offered for fait 

at Eafton, &n Tuesday the .2oth inft. at 
3 o'clock,, when his pedigree may be 
(ecn. " Nov. 6, 1804. 3

NOTICE.
LL Perfons indebted to the Sub- 

_ (criber for property bought at her 
vendue laft Winter, will pleafe to make 
immediate payment to George Parrott, 
who is diiiy authorifed to icceive the 
fame, thofc who neglect to comply with 
this notice, muft expect to be dealt with 
as the law directs without refpect to 
perfons". Alfo, all perfons having claims 
p.gsrinft the Update of John James late of 
Talbot County, deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame with the 
Toucher* thereof, at or before the icth 
day of May next, they may otherwife be 
excluded.from all benefit of faid eftate 
.agreeable to law : /and all perfons in-

  " * ML. '' ' "" '

debted tf. faid eftate, are deiired to make 
immediate payment to

~--^>'i GEORGE PARROT,'
in faftftr Ifab'rl-

conveyed by a certain John Welkins, late 
of Somerfef county, unto the faid James 
E-wing > a Plat whereof will be exhibit 
ed on the day of Tale. The improve 
ments are, a valuable brick dwelling 
houfe, out houfes, &c. The terms of 
fale are, the purchafer or purchafers of 
the above lands, or any part thereof, 
(hall give bonds to the truftee, with fuch 
fecurity as he (hall approve, for the 
payment of one half the purchafe mo 
ney, with intereft thereon, within one 
/.ear from the day of fale, and the refi- 
due, with intereft thereon, within two 
years from the faid day of fale.

HANS CREEVEY.

Notice*
,.. ALL peffons having claims againft 
the above named James Ewing, are 
hereby requeued to produce them, with 
vouchers of the truth thereof, to the 
Chancellor, in the Chancery-office, with 
in three months from the faid 131)1 day 
of November, the day of fale above- 
mentioned.

H: G.
»6, 1804. tt

No

la J:imcs, admint'trix of 
John James, deceased.

o*.

NEWOQDS.

Thomas & Co.
imported from London^ and have 

on bandt a large and general ajjdr+- 
ment of

G UN S,
CONSISTING OF

Fowling *nd Cocking PieceS|
>hot and Bullet Riflles,
.With a handfome aflortment of Shot 

and Powder Proofs of theT lat- 
eft conftructicn  -Alfoi a~ quantity of 
Bird Shot, which they will fell at 1 2 
dollars cafh _ per cwr.  They expect a 
quantity, of Duck Shot by the firlt arri 
val from Briftol.

•fkey ba*jf jtift opened, and tviJ! continue 
ts keep a general ajfortn^cnt of

Wet and Dry Goods,
Suitably for the approaching Seafon, 
which tfiey will fcjl on the moft reafon- 
nble terms, for Ca(h /or Country Pro 
filer; :; ,    -  

' s-Tcrwn, Nov. £, r 804. tf

One Himdred Dollars
>\ R E W A R D. 
ANAWAY .from the Subfcriber,. 

_ a Negro Man by the name of 
CM AR LBS, common! jr called Charlrs 
Johnson, and a ,NegrQ Woman by the 
name of H ANN AH, that was hired o» t 
the beginning of the prefent year.

CHARLES aged abbiit 40 years, is
aboHt 5 feet nine inches high; flenHer
fnade,.bow-«<"gged, walks very upright,
very black, thin vifage and has a lump

.on his uppet lip, fpeaks flow when fpok-

.*n to, can read a little ; he ran off about
the 2pth September laft; his clothei
tinlcnown.

HAN'MAH went off April laft, (he 
is about 20 years cf age, about 4 feet 10 
inches high, thick made, rather a yellow- 
i(h complexion, round full face, fpeaks 
flow when fpoken to, has fmall eyei 5  
her clothes unknown. .  . -."

If the above Negroes are^taken up in
and brought home, Forty 

Dollars wUl be given ; or Twenty Dol 
iars for. eitbcr, and all reafonable charges 
paid ;. and if both taken up out of the 
.State, and confined in any jail fo that I 
get them again, the above reward ; or 
for either taken uo out .of the Stati: and*

eofc&ned in any jail fo that 1 get him, or 
her, the fum of Fifty Dollars. ~ 

HUGH M«ALLISTKR,
. near QucenVtown. 

Queen-Ann'* County, ^
Nov. 6, 1804.' ^ 3

VOLUME IL
OF GENERAL' WASHINGTON'S

LIFE isirscciytd^ 
i 804.

*Lbe Subscribers have commenad Bufine/s 
under the firm ef

Nicholson & Attwood^
And have purchafed thofe *rWQ FINE 

SCHOONER'S, lately the property of 
Capt. Dawfon, called the
Centreville ; & the Farmer.

WTHICH they will run conftantly 
as PACKETS, and GRAIN 

BOAT.S, between the town of Centre- 
vil/et and the city of Baltimore.

One of the vcficls will leave Centre- 
ville, and the other will leave Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and Saturday pre- 
cifely at 9 o'clock.
- They ̂ have renti 
N ARIES at the landing near Centreville, 
where Grain will be received and have 
engaged, active, careful Sfl PPERS, for 
whole good conduct they fhaJl hold 
themfelves^refponfible The cabins have 
been entirely ftripped, and put into the 
beft order for the accommodation of Paf- 
fengerst and the utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able.

Nicholson 5c Attwood,
Have opened a GROCERT STORE at 

CENTREVILLE, a.nd received from. 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, the follow 
ing articles which they •will Sell at the 
mcft re iuced prices for Cash tr Country 
produce.

Old Cogniac 4th proof.
French Brandy.
Jamaica &
Antigua
New-England Rum,
Apple ft. 1 BRANDIES.
reach }
Beft Holland Gin.
Whiikey 6 years old.
Inferior do.
Madeira,
Sherry,
Malaga k
Port
Hyfon,
Hyfon Skin,
Younc Hyfort _ - 4 .e   g J, \ importation.& Souchong -J v
Baltimore & Philadelphia Loaf &

Lump Sugars.
ift, 2d, & 3d, quality Brown Su 

gars.
Molafles, Soap & Candles, 
i ft, & 2d, quality Coffee. 
Do. do. Salt. 

' Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
AUfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do. Ginger, 
Muftard, Rice, Snuff, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives, Capers, An 
chovies Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

Centreville. Sepf. 4; 1804. tf

Vt "Notice is hereby
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

Orphan's- Court of Tolboi Coutity in Ma 
ryland^ Letters of A.4min\ftr^tioa on the 
personalfftate of John turner late ef

• Talitt County) deceased.
To be sold at public vendue,

ON WEDWESDJBLY the 14th No 
vember, (if fair) if not the, next 

fair day, at the late dwelling of John 
Turner, of Talbot County, deceafed : 
confiding of a valuable (lock of Horfes, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, with, a crop of 
Corn, and fome Corn fodkfer Alfo, 
Houfehold and Kitchen iforVfiture,Farm 
ing Utenfils, with other ariicttfs too tedi 
ous to mention. The property will be 
fold on a credit ol" nine months, oh all 
fums over Four Dollars, and cafh for all* - /

under. The purchafer giving bond or 
note witu approved fecurity bearing in 
tereft from the date Further particu 
lars will be made know,ri on the day of 
iale, and attention given by

LYD1A TURNER, Ex'ifix.
of John- Turner; deceafed. 

AT. B. The Sale to commence at ip 
o'clock, all the Corn that will be fold on 
the above day, will be fold for Ca(h only. 

NATHAN TOWNSEND,
Attorney in fact. 

Talbot County, O&o. 30, 1804. 3

NOTICE.
ALL perfons indebted to faid deceaf- 

ed's Eftate are requefted to come for- 
ward and fettle their accounts, and all 
thofe having claims againft the fiid ef- 
tate are requefted to exhibit the £me le 
gally authenticated to  ' .

N.TOWNSEND, lefimtfnej

Every thing indicates a hard

T
Bargains for Sale.

HE Subfcriber on account, of his 
wifhes to fell off his 

for which
bad health,' 

t of GOODS on
to 

hand,
rcafon he offers hi* Goods at/ fitfl cbft, 
for cafh or country produce, 'only except 
the purchafer buys to amount of Twenty 
Ddtats or upward, in which cafe a ere- 
dit of four months may be had by giving 
note with fecurity if required.

. fhofe indebted to the fubfcribcr are 
requeued to make immediate payment as 
no further indulgence-can be given. 

JOSEPH DURDING.
Cenfrevi/If* O£h 30, 1804. 3

frotice.
BOX about 12 by 18 inches,

when FifewoaJl will be dear{
-, "- '.- ', --

difficult to get z* ntar.ket.

ON the tirft Tuesday of November 
Court in Talbot, I .(hall offer^ for 

fale, (if hot fold, before' privately) that 
convenient lot of'Wood-land known by 
the name of Turkey Neck Addition, con- 
raining 33 acres by patent, conveniently 
fituated on the public road leading to 
Kingflown, about 2 1-2 or 3 miles from 
Eafton, adjoining the'lands lately poffei- 
fed &y _*jfobn RfgiRer^ deceafed, The 
title is good, and one half .o/f .the land 
clear of difpufesj the other half by fan- 
clful conQtju&ions and imaginary bounda 
ries given to the adjacent lan-ds are made 
to cover the, other half, but when the 
boundaries are legally, eftablifhed, and 
the true locations given, I have little 
doubt the whole land wHl be found clear 
of elder furveys; The terms of fale 
will be on a credit of three, fix, nine 
and twelve months, approved paper will 
be taken in payment, a plat of the land 
and all'the adjacent lands is hmv in my 
poffcffion, and may be feen by applica 
tion-. I fhall not contend -for a large 
price For the land? as it came low to me, 
having purchafed it without ever feeing 
or knowing .any thing of its fituation cr 
location, which is likely to turn put a 
profitable fpeculation to me^ and no 
slpubt will be a^.good jone to the next 
purchafer, as there is wood enotigb on 
it to pay for the land three times, at 
40 dollars per acre which I hope to get 
at leaft for the undifputed p'art.

JACOB GIBSON. 
1804. ^__

_containing a variety of Patent JMf- 
dicines,* was in the fummerof 1803, put 
on board of Capt. S. Thomas* Packet, 
directed to " Jamts Glayland, gajlon" 
which box has fince remained in Capt 
Thomas* pofirfTion the fubfcriber hav 
ing paid him the freight fince which 
time no letter or other information has 
been received from the owner of faid 
box. This is therefore to inform thofe 
to whom the fame may belong, to prove 
property, pay charges, and take tit away.

JAMES CLAYLAND.
30,^1804. __ ____ 3_
The Subscriber earnest 

ly requefts thofe Gentlemen or Ladies 
who have BOOKS of his in their pof- 
fefhon, to return them as foon as they 
can with convenience He has by lend 
ing to various perfons ditTorted a valua 
ble Library which he wifhes once more 
to complete.

WM. EMBLETOtf. 
Kent County, Sept.'7

n, 1804. ' 5

To be Rented,

THE fubfcribers houfe in George- 
Town, Ken t county^ long, cele- 

brated as a tavern,.and occupied by hirn- 
felf as fuch for many years, together wijbh 
all the appertinances belonging thereto, 
viz. a granary, billiard room, ft able, car 
riage houfe, frhoke houfe, an excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining the. fame.  
Aifo, a lot containing two and a half a- 
crcs, adjoining Mrs. Wilwrfs property^; 
in faid town. AS feveral - packets ply 
weekly and regularlarly between the a- 
bove place and Baltimore, and convey a 
great number of paflengers, who futfer 
great inconvenience for want of a tavern 
to accommodate them, the above fitua- 
tion has become more eligible, and great 
encouragement will be given a perfon 
who will open a public houfe there.  
The above property will be rented, toge 
ther, or feparately, and pofeflkm maybe 
had immediately. For terms- apply to 
John Ireland) Efy. George-Town Crofs 
Roads, or to the fubfcriber, in Chcfter 
Town.

WILLIAM PQPE, Sen'r.
[3, -1804; tf

l*or Sale. 
J'x-t y thousand acr^s of

iir Wayne County, 
bout 126 mile* fr.om 
fro.hr 1-5 to 20 from ibe 

r Thb. Land-is admirably cScctatrd 
graft arid grain/in a very heakhy coun- 
rry, fbrriewhat hilly»r buf ,by no fneat?* 
mcwntaineous. It is plentifully fuppiicd 

>with good water, abounds in Milt 
ind is within a few miles of. the 
of Btlkany, which will probably be the 
Couitty Town. A turnpike^rosid'i8 es- 
pected to be foon bid out, ne>r fne' up 
per end of the land, tunning from -.the* 
Sufquehanua to the Delaware ; andfat 
the Delaware meeting'a: turn pike leading 
directly fo the North Riverra great part 
of which is already complected.

 Thirty-five/familie* are -fettled on the* 
tract, by p.ufchafe fronv nte ; having., been 
on the land, I can recommeu^but 1 xn* 
defirous that every man whp noeans to* 
purchate, ftiould examine it pcrfpna!lyf 
as! truft the rnore it Is known the bet 
ter will it/be liked.

The value of the tract muft be .much 
increafed by its fmall diftance from Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large body of 
good unfettfed land, that I know^of, fo- 
near that city. •''. ;- ' ;-.'...

One third or .one fourth of the par- 
ghafe money (as may fuit iliebuyef) n>uft 
be paid down, the refidue in i, 2, 3, 4, 
or 5 yearly payments, with intereft. . 

EDWARD TJLGHMAN.
Philadelphia, Serjtem-1 

ber 7, 1804^

n

. 
Maty Ambrofc 1' '

LETTERS
the Pofl Offitt at.. Getrge*

A.

. - 
Wm. Bordly, efq. "Wra. Bams

C.
Kefliah Bowers.

Cornelius Comegyr,
efq. 3. George Corrie 

Lufeay Comcgys. James Ccnnet. 
Elizabeth Comesys.•-' ' .'.-. : :-••.* a.
Jof«ph Douglafs, efq

Abraha-n Falconer Sarah Falconer.
G. 

Ann Graves' "-  '.' H;  -
Dr. Benj. Hall James 
John Hurtt, fadler Wm. Haflttt 
Jofeph & John Hart.

John Ken cdy 

Ann Lambdin*

Robert Ki 
L.

M •:.,

i am

R

WINES.

TEAS, 
this fprings

Ten Cents Reward,
UN AWAY from the fnbfcriber in 

_ _ Augull tart, an apprentice bay by 
the "name of SAMUEL fiERGUSON, 
about 14 years of age, ftout made.  
Whoever will take up hid boy and bring 
him to the fubfcriber, fhall receive the 
above reward, and no charges paid.

NICHOLAS VALLIANT.
, Offorer 23, 1804. 3

FOR SALE, 
A Negro Woman,

BOUT 26 years of age, who is 
. well acquainted with Houfe work, 

«nd is a very good Cook, Waiher and 
Spinner Alfo, a fmart active Negro 
Girl between 9 and 10 years of age. 
Apply to the Printer hereof.

2;u 1804. 3

y BLANKS, HANDBILLS^
Printed in the tieateft manner, and on the 
shortest nttice, at the STAR-OPFICM.   •. 
Orders from a dijltince punEluqlly attended 
to \ *nsl tke tame regularly for w«rdfJ,

To be Rented,

FOR the enfumg year, the hotife ano 
lot, at prefent occupied by Jamts 

Idding)  -A part of the houfe being cal 
culated and ready furnifhed for a fchool 
room, it would be an eligible fituation, 
for a perfon in that line. For terms ap 
ply to   ':,* ','   ' v ' "^ .- ' * .>"';  - 

ROBERT MOORE, OR 
JAMES NEALL. 

mo. pth, 1804,

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given, that.it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of th? Mediterranean paflTport i fitted 
to veffcls of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofc of 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftrom- 
houfes to every vtfiel, for which appli 
cation maybe made, on a compliance 
with the tercxs prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paflport of which 
(he- may be poffcfT-d, if any, in which 
latter cafe no.fees^ill be required for 
che exchange; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon bjr the Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of pa'flTport will 
be fufficient to protect the veffcls of the 
United States, from capture until the ift 
of July, 1 80 ̂  after which the old form 
of pafiport will be unavailable and the 
new onealoae-in ufe. 
Department of State, 7 
' 23d of May, 1 804. 3

The printers of the lawt of, the JJnited 
States are requeued to insert the above in.

Dr. JohrrMaxwcU Cafperos 
Jofeph Mann Richard Moffett

N. 
1 hos. Nichplfon.

Hyland'
Elizabeth Rice

Wm. Semans 
Sally MafTrj 
John Symons.

Rev.
Robert Walter

James 
S.
Betfey Singlet 
Marjr$arin

Dr. Rbbt Ward 
James Welch

Rachael Woocland John Witliams 
tlMary Woodland v David Wiley.

Gazettes twice a •aeeifof thefptce of 
fx months, and the c'llefici ef the Cufoms 

to keep copies of it pejlta uf in their ces.

Wants a Situation. "

A MAN capable of teaching the En- 
gliih and Latin languages gram 

matically, geography, writing, arithme 
tic, book-keeping, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their application to men- 
furat ion, land furveying and navigation 

A line directed to G. R. and left with 
the printer, or to T. R. Wye Mill, will 
be duly attended to. 

September 18, 1804.

Notice.
LL perfons who purchafed pro*

_ Pertv «t the Sale of the fubfcriber 
in March laft, are informed that their 
Notes will become due on the 7th of 
November next ; and thofe who dp not 
come forward and discharge the fame, 
fuits will be* indicated againft at No 
vember term, without fefpe& to per- 
lons, as an immediate fettlement of faid 
fah muft be made. '

THO«. APPLEGARTH, jr. 
Ration, Q&. 30, 1804. 3

Dancing bchool. '/ " ' 
R. M'FARLANE refpf ftfully in- 
forms the Ladief and Gentlemen 

aiton, and its vicinity, that he pro- 
pofes opening a School to teach Danc 
ing, at the houfe of Me. Princes   

. On MQN DAT the, $th Nw n*xt.
Thof« Ladies and Gentlemen who 

may honour him with the tuition of their 
children, may rely on his utmoft exer 
tions for their improvement.

He will teach the moft fafhionable 
Cotillions and Country Dances- with the 
Seeps adapted to them.

N. B. Ftr terms apply at Mr., Prince's 
where Mr. M. ledges.

Eafton,Q&. 30, 1804. . 3  ":-"

Runaway Negro.
AS commifted |o the goaf of 
Fre-derick Countf , mi the 2 2d 

of "September laft, Negro ELIJAH, who 
 fays he is about 22 yearspldy very fahckf 
a bold, impudenT fellow y 4 feet I0:!b- 
ches high ; has three fuits of clothe?,' 
and fays that he belongs to one James 
Fi(hb?ck, living ia ;G^lpepper County^' 
State ; 'of Virginia.- JflijSho'wrier does not
releafe him, he win be iold for- his goal 
fees agreeably tO'Ja«rf -, - ' 

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff

Oct. a gv
of Frederick County.

of

.Notice is hereby given,

THAT that the Subscriber intends 
to apply to the General Aflembly 

of this State, for an aft oMnfoIvency to 
relieve him from'debts which he is un 
able ta pay. , ;

*'   JACOBS
mark 

Kent County, Oc>. 30, 1804.

- B L .
. fCX

AT THE STAR-OFFICE.

Negro.
AS cornmittpd ^tb the j; 
Frederick 'cpunty, on the 

of 5eptcrhper las^ Negro 
MAN, about 17 years 'pld, pf a ycllow- 
Uh color, is ^ feet 7 inches ,high ; ha» 
one brown cloth cbat, one pair of ft rip* 
ed fcotton overaUS|[;.qnf ilriped waift*' 
coat, and an.ojd wool bat. He fays hi* 
mafter's name is John Beverift,'an^ thatr- 
hr lives in Fauqaier County, Statff osrT 
Virginia. If his owner does not releafe-

C5 • - " "• ~ - i ' • . • ' f'.-'* 1 ' ' ' -

him he will be. fold for Kb goal fecV 
agreeably to -law^--

GEQRQ:CREAGE|l, Sheriff 
' County.,

  8

V

?.i

•4 
i i •

•>;'-.> 
'-'.'.? '

T, will bk« an AP- 
J[ PRENTlCEj from 14 td 15 year^

of agf, to thev > ,
CM and TFa'cf* Mat$g JBtifinefe. 
On immediate application beinff nude

-"*   - *   -'-' *•>- : ***."> ,   "- s.' "' "*''to
TRbTH.

i -30, : -'1.8-04.

Btbles^ Prayer Boo^, Teftamehtj, 
Pfalters, Hymn Book8> Methodifl dhtc?. 
and a vtrirty of School Books, Writing 
^nd letter Paper aiibrtcd, for fat* at t&e 
Star-office. 

OclobeP 9,
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No. X,;
No fails will more clearly jsrrove. the 

Tvblanee \ef,2 the meafures~bf the 
L TWTaihihgton arid JefFerfph adminiftra 
rt'aiis i'n this point, £imHtary 'exptnces} 
i^thatj a fiatement of the expences of 'thje 
armjE under each of them* -Thefe ex 
fences ^rere during chfi, aduiifiiftration 

r :tHe, former, sr 
la the year

fjnguifl*e.d, ,no fcrious diflatisfuclion h.i.«- 
arrifen in any quarter. The government 
has, in every 4hftance< given what has 
bten received as a comperifatrop; Traji 
quiliry rergns.oh the frontier ; tbrfcalp- 
ing knife is-fio7 Jpriger lifted againft t^e 
innocent and defencelefs; nor is a mur 
derous fpirft induced by the whirrs 
towards their Itfs civiiifed neighbours.  
I he emigrant, tort the borders of the 
republic enpys-the fame feeurity with 
the inhabitants of thr inferior. 
  Sc:me retrtbation, ir is hoped, is found 

by the aborgines of rhe foil for the 
dtprivatiort «f their pofTcffions, in the 
good cJothirtg tlfey receive^ in their gra 
dual prpgrefe in liufbandry arid the arts, 

than all, in their exemption 
from the frequent and bloody ^ars-thry 
waged among each othfr/^whkh have

^ ,*c

perceived ahfimate alliance between 
agriculture aiiberty. They may have
remarked, in (he 'habits of induftry
and hanlihooyjfequires, with the plain 
am! regular it tiers it creates, cheriih a 
love^of virtue ^independence, equally 
indifpofed to udc the rights of others, 
or to fuffer th ivafion of their own.  
They undoubt vperceived that it would 

be the fureft [ervative of equality of 
pcnl-tfions. *, ^

They;rhay^ (the contrary, have been 
.of opinion, -a^e experience ot the 
world taught t ti, that exceffive com 
merce prod ucelumerous vices, fubverts 
equality_of wdbh, caufes efFcminancy

each " ot 
atmoft entirely ceafed om a fen.fe.of

808,000

1794
1,2:2.000

2 6^0 ooo
2 4£O,OOC

I «280.00^1 
Averaging an "annual ^xpendiuire of 

one million two hnndr-ed thoufond

During the adminiftracion of Mr. Jef-
lerfon they have ocen, 
' In the year

Dff/htf. 
i8or* 2,093.000 (a;
f8o2 -.J,048.0 «Q

1803 jJ©QGOO;{/7)

1804 .856,000 (a'} 
Averaging for the four lalt yews the 

annual |un| of one million two hundred 
theft-fand jdqllars |-and for the hJi 
years, the anfiuif jfw»*% of about 
fcandferi thuuf j|jd dollars. It is pr jpcr

;jfi4t
r8o

common, danger^ and from the policy of 
go vjprn trjent th at- no. longe* feeks ifjfi 

feeurity in the animoHties df its 
entrmcs.

CURTIUS.

•Vto.--.JVL-
£ ju'ft. appreciation of the mfeafope«bF 

the admini^Mtion rfflative to a NAVAL 
ESTABLISHMENT rc<juir^.an acp- 
rateAarquaintance %^'ith the antecedent 
meafures of the government, and the 
motiv£i> that dictated them.

iVlhe importance of. this obje£fc |he 
of the conftitutibn could «or be

f maniiergi a^thu^haftens the down 
fa! of lUtes.

They may rre thought that agricul 
turaf purfuits vuld -preferve the peace
f ths country4y cutting off all grounds

of forejgfi jeftify, "while extenfive 
tratfej by givin^rife to them, and creat 
ing numerous ffirces of collifion, would 
almeft neceirarf produce war.

They may h^c been of the opinion, 
that however disable an extended trade 
to the Unttedltatcs, it became her in 
the infancy olhir ftrength, to avoid
ulelefsly exhau 
avajfing, but hi

in(t nfible. They shereforc gire coJogrcfs 
the power. to " providf and maintain a 
navy." But-by rtiisjnvclturf pf power 
thry neither determined the, time when,
or the degree to which 
expedient to cxercife it.

it would be 
I ficfe^ere

was made during Mr.

The expences of the army .during the 
ftdminiftration of .Mr. Adams, were,

-:.;. -,. ;, Dollars 
ite've^r '  ' . -i

1797 1,022,000

1798 -1,824,000

2.444,000

Averaging the an nu$l Turn of «»i»e mil- 
nine hunHted t'h'^ufind dollars. 
* ¥^r thefe years the fums ft^ted are 
appropriated.

It may be proper under this head to
fioticc ilie nicafurcs taken by the exeru " 
tive with regard to; the Indians. C>nfi 
derations of juftice as well as humanity 
enforce the dut^y of rendering their con- 
dition as coniforfabfce as p- lGt>Je. Not 
vithftatiding the attrocioos outrages of 

^European nations upon the ahorgines of 
eonquertd countries, the obligations oi 
Juftice^are n«t fxtinguifhcd, <he rights of 
humanity are not blotted out* Although 
it may, not be practicable to weigh with 
equal fcales the rights of tfee natives with

wifely It?ft to circqmftanccs, accorrffng 
rp which the power might or might nor 
be exercifc d. It has by fome bf en fceBiy 
' ontendctithat a"tl the pDwers give*n ou^ht 
imrne<ti.ft<?ly .to' 1 bei rxtrcilcd. Bot, thr 
good fcnfe ofe^rrty fii'tiiW mind has re 

this idea. Il^is evident that many
inf^rifjffl "^
exilrcTice of

jig refources, then:u"n- 
lafter deitined uh ier a

provident man; ement, to be equal to 
repelling the i; $ftice of any nation on 
earth. ^

They may h^e thought that trade is 
its heft prote^refs, and that thofc na 
tions actually pys Icfs for the commo 
dities they con ime, who abftain from 
an armed prote< ion of trade, than thafe 
who fupport th< moil fpleadid and ex
enlive

All Ihcfe corfideratiofis may have in 
duced them, as ]hty certainly haie many 
wife men", ro tHtnfc that the true policy 
of -f t.|je United S»ites forbade a govern- 
rhental mteTferkiice in commercial en- 
terprifcs, thus permitting her citizens 
unmoJetted to ptfrfue their own inclina 
tions, -wirfiput inciting them, by the al-

whcic UUT could be

claims of .int/udeff, and appoftiott 
, jufticc impartially between thtm, there 

*J^«aR be no doubt oFihe duty oif the latter, 
while they deprive the former of their 
lands, to contribute, as highljr as circum 
fiances will allow^ to their welfare. 
~^ . * ^ •.. v • v

While, therefore^ a fpiriref deadly ex- 
terminatron. haifc Mn^^.t^ic fanguinary 
career of other natiohsy fprcad d^foU 
tton and death among the natives' <rf re 
gions feized by violence, it is our prid<? 
to have been animated by a pacific px.licy, 
*nd to have aimed at the improvement, 
inftead of the extirpation of that hravc- 
tace of men we found on our fhores,  
Under the influence ;of thefe worthy 
feelings the prefident fays, *« Among our 
Indian neighbors alfo a. fpirit of peace 
»nd friendftiip generally prevails; and 1 
am'happy to inforjn you that the conti 
nued efforts to-introduce among them 
the implements and the practice of huf- 
bandry, and of the houfehold arts, have 
not teen without fuceefs ; that they are 
become more and more fenfible of the 
iuperiority of this dependance for cloth 
ing and fubfiftance, over the precarious 
resources of hunting and fifhing ; and al 
ready we are able to announce that, in- 
{lead of that conftant dfiminution of 
numbers produced by their wars and 
their wants,. Tome of them begin to ex 
perience an irjcreafe of population/'^

51iefe fcntiments and views appear to 
have conftantly a luated the admtniftrar- 
lion. Under thefe aufpices numerous 
treaties have beerV formed, and, not- 
withftanding the extenfive region?, to 
which the Indian claims have been cx-

'>Toviite Y<y
which ihcir exercire would be nugatory
   T rern;d<'US. Thus the -power t<> im 
pnfe t:«xes of any kind to an urjJirnitted
 mount, h wever necelTary on a great 
rmergency of «ff.itrs, was nevcnintended 
to be eJKrrcited in ordinary times. I'hr 
power >c» borrow money is of rhe fault 
contingent nature j a* are the' p:\wf rs, to 
declare w»r-an«l gr^nt lefttrrs of marqur 
and reprifial, aiut~4o raife and fupporr 
armies. Many «f the powers conferred 
likewife given with 'the view of averting 
rhe evils againfl which they provide.  
1'Jrus- the knowledge that the United 

Srafes pofllflrd the power of drawing 
forth- thf whole phyfical refoiirces of the 
nation, in the (hspe of taxes armiet 

cand navies^ would probibly be of it-fclf, 
in mr-ft, cifes, a proteclion againft the 
injulhce of-foreign nations to dilturb our 
internal harmony, or our external com 
merce. It follows, that the conftitmion 
in conferring this power only aflumes 
rhe fadl that circumdances might arifej 
ih;it would authorife itsexercife, leaving 
the time when, and the degree to which 
it fhould be exercifed to the wifdom of 
congrefs.

When that body firft met, under the 
conftitution, the illuftrioiis citizen called 
ro the chief magiftracy w^s cautioufly 
filent on this fubjc£J. We may thence
infer that neither his own opinion, oriit, as circumftances will permit, within 
thofe of the puulici contemplated a navy ] the narroweft limits compatible with the

^tven. In cJnlrrmstion that is the deli, 
berate f-.ntinv. nt entertained by many of 
our beft citizens, we may cite f he in- 

given m 1800 by the legtfl-i 
fire t f Virginia to their Senators on the 
alarming crifis cf the nniilic affairs at 
that period.

" With rcfpecl to the Navy," fay they, 
"it may be proper to remind \ou that 
whatever may be the propofed object of 
its ellabliflimtnt, or whatever may be 

[.the profpedt of temporary advantages 
resulting therefrom, it' is demoiiftrated 
by the experience of all nations,'who 
have ventured far into naval policy, that 
fuch prof peel is ultimately dclufive; and 
that a navy has ever in practice been 
known more as an inftrument of power, 
a fource of ex pence-, and an occasion of 
collifions and wars with other nations, 
than as an tnftrument of defence, of 
economy, or of protection ro commerce. 
Nor is there any nation, in the judgment 
of the g«neral aflVmbly, to whofe circum- 
(lances this remaik is more applicable 
than to the United States."

After this exprelSon of their opinion, 
the general afierablyinftrutr. the fenators 
and requeft the reprefentatives of Vir 
ginia, «« to ufe their beft efFons to pre 
vent any augmentation of the. navy, and { 
to promote any propofition for reducing

among the nations moft concerned in 
a£live commerce with this country, to 
abridge the means* and thereby at I'eaft 
enhance the^price df tranfporting its va-

produclions to proper markets! 
reeorhmend it to your ferious reflec- 

how far and in what mode it may 
t>evexpedieht co guard againft embarrafs- 
ments from thefe ccntingencies, 
encouragements to our navigation 
render our csmmeret and agriculture less 
dependent onjoreign bottoms, which may 
fail us in the very moments mbft.imcreft   
ing both of thefe great obje£ls» Our

fisheriesi and the transportation yfou'r 
produce] offer us abandon? means for guard 
ing ourselves againft this tvil. "

In the fpirit of this recommendation, 
while laws were pafled for encouraging 
our fiflieries, and for giving a decided 
preference to our own over foreign ve-f 
tcls, ho law was enacted that had the 
moft remote relation tothe eftabliiliment 
of a naval armament.

The filence.of the prefident, at the 
enfuing feffion, to recommend any fur 
ther meafures for the protection of trade 
and rravigation, is a ftrong evidence that 
the meafures already tarlKfr were ade- 
quite, and were thofe wbjlfr, in his pre 
ceding communication, he intended to 
recommend. A nmilar filence, at the 
next ft?ffion thereafter* ftrengthenB (Hll 
further this imprcflion.

On the 3d of DecenVber, 179^* the 
prefident again invites the attention of
congrefs to the fubjeft. 
lecied that the war had

Let it be rccol- 
for fome time 

prevailed between France and England, 
and other nations whh whom we held 
intimate relations.

v« I cannot," fays he, M 
to-your notice meafures for the fulfilment 
of our duties to the reft of the woild, 
without again prefling upon you the ne- 
ceffity.of placing ourfelves in a condition 
of complete defence, ami oF exacting 
from them the fulfilment of their duties 
towards us. the United States ought

to trie order of htiman events, they will 
forever keep at a diftance thofe painful 
appeals to arms with which the hiftory 
t»f every other nation abounds. There 
is a r^nk due to the United iState* among 
;iutions, which will be withheld,- if rtot 
abfolutely loft.by the repuratioivef w«ak- 
.nefs. If we definj to av6i'd iniult, we 
mull be able to repel it 5 if* Aye defire to 
fecure peace, one of the^moft powerful 
inftrttments of our lifing protperity, it 
muft be known, that we are at all times 
ready for war.'*

The means, by which thefe deferable 
are to be fecured, are ftated in the

tt expedient at 'that 
Carthage may have

time. The fate of 
been ftill on their

memories, and the not diflimilar career 
of the great maritime nations of modern 
times, who bought to protect their ex- 
renJed trnde by fimilar means, was un 
doubtedly plnn before them: Of thefe, 
ir in fuffiuent to name Holland, Spain, 
the Hanfe town, and the Italian Repub 
lics, all of whom have loft either, their 
*  ealih, their political importance, or 
their liberties. Nor could they have been 
unmindful of the awful ftate-of Great 
Britain, whofe v^ft navy, and exteTnfive 
cprquefts, have only ferved to.immcrfe 
her (till deeper in debt and in war.

However indifpenfable they may have 
considered naval armaments to the na- 
jions of the old-world, they probably 
contemplated in the fituation of the U- 
nited States a fortunate exemption from 
many of, the caufcs which there gave 
birth to them. Poflefled of a vaft tracl 
of land, which.offcrecl the means of re 
maining an agricultural nation for at 
l?aft two centuries, they may have be 
lieved that the foiid profperity of the 
citizen would be better promoted by 
purfutng the tracl: dcfignated by tht 
tjounti/tfl h«»nd of nature, than by em 
barking in the uncertain and hazardous 
enterprifes of trade. They may have

protection of the fea coafts, ports and 
harbors of the United States, and of 
confequence a proportionate reduction 
of the taxes."

Other eminent authorities, to the fame 
effect, might be added; but we (hall 
prefer taking a view of the meafures of 
thegovernrnentjwith the avowed grounds 
on which they were taken, as the cleareft 
illuftration of public opinion

From the year 1789, when the go 
vernment went into operation, to the 
year :7Q4, there was no official recom 
mendation of a navy, or freps takert to 
wards its eftablifliment. So far from 
this being within the contemplation of 
the government during that period, we 
find ftrong proofs of a contrary fenti- 
ment. General Wafhington, in his ad- 
drcfs at the opening of the third feflhn 
of the firft congrefs on the 8th of De- 
cember 1790, fays, <*-The difturbed fi- 
tuation of Europe, and particularly the 
,vritic»l pofture of the great maritime 
powers, whilft it ought to make us more 
thankful forthe general peace and feeu 
rity enjoyed bytheUnited States^reminds 
us at the fame time of the circumfpec- 
rioii with which it becomes us to prcferve 
thefe bleflings. It requires alfo, that we 
thould not overlook, the tendency of a 
w^r, and even of jireparatians for a war

following words, which do- not, in the 
remoteft degree, recognife as neceflary a 
naval armament.

" The documents which will be 
Tented to you, will ferw the amount, and 
kinds of arms and military ftofes now in 
our magazines and arfcnals ; and yet an 
addition even to thefe fupplies cannot 
with prudence be neglected ; as it will 
leave nothing to the uncertainty of pro- 
curing warlike apparatus in the moment 
of public danger. Nor caft fuch arrange 
ments, with fuch obje£U, be expoled to 
the cenfure or jcaloufy of the warmeft 
friends of republican government. They 
are incapable of abufe in the hands of 
the militia, who ought to po fiefs a pride 
in being the depofitory of the force of 
the republic, and .may be trained to a 
degree of energy, equal'to every military
exigency of the-United States, 
is an enquiry which cannot be

But it 
too So 

lemnly purfued, whether the adt, "more 
effectually to provide for the national 
defence by eftablifhing ari uniform mili 
tia throughout the Ignited States," has 
organifed them To as to produce their full 
effc£t ; whether your own eiperience 
in the fcveral ftates has not dete£led 
fome in the fcheme \ and whether a 
material feature in an improvement of it 
ought not to be, to afford an opportunity 
for the ftirdy of thofe branches^of the 
military art, which can fcarcely ever b< 
attained by praftkc alone ?"

In this earnefl language, docs our 
great p/itriot urge, on his country, as the 
beft feeurity for peace, the necefliry -af 
being prepared at all times for war rnot 
by elbblifhing a vaft navy, too apt to 
embroil us iiv premature hoftilitics bur 
by training the-militia " to a degree of 
energy, e<jual to every military sx;g,en. 
ey ;" and by filling.-our magazines with 
arms and military (tores."

£Suhje£i h he continued,]

The federalifts com plain, of the repub 
licans for preferring to raife the revenues 
of ihe United State* from tmpri, rather 
than internet^taxcs, 'and conteua ,

undue prop'prtion of +lveimpo/i is paid t>/ 
the Ealiern States. But it oiighMo b« 
remembered that it is the confuoieJV an<i 
not the importer, who ultimately pay* 
the import: ; and althotfgh the Eaftern 
ftates import more than the , Southern, 
probably our fouthern brethenvcbnfume 
at leaft as great a proportion, and many 
gen tiemeh think a greate r pro por tioh p£ 
imported: articles \ for they mnnUfaaUns 
miich le& thari we, of their f eatables, 
'<lnnkablesv and wearables," as Jud^e 
Ets WORTH obferve!d, in the Corivcntiori 
of Connecticut. Let us, 1nen,^exammd 
the eicifes, or indirect interrial taxes. 
From the ,onicial return it appears that 
the whole amount of thefe internal du- 
tte's'i lor tfre year j8do, wa> o^3j66tt. 
dollarsj l82j-c?n"t;s  that it employed 407 
colleding oncers, ftjtioned afl over thfc- 
United States  thatthe expenfe of col- 
leftiort was 227,4;ji; dolls. 58 cents, tnors 
than -20 iptt ccnt- rrja,t>the juft propor 
tion of Maflachnfett^r ̂ accbiding to th» 
federal jratio of oppohionment, Vat 
1 2^.392 dolsr  and that cf Virgihb was 
i^5 : 6io dols.p cents.*-  but that MaiTa- 
chufetts paid i7Zv8p4 dols. 88 cents, 
and Virginia only 144,168 dote. 97  So 
that MafTachufetts paid 28,725 do.'larV 
91 cents more than VirginiaWIhui 
Mafltachufett* paid 43^02 'dols. .more, 
arid Virginia 21,441 dofs. ia cents le(«¥ 
than her juft proportion. .Of the^arriagc 
tax in .- particular, which atnpunted to 
77,8*71 <k>l9.4i cents, the jiift proportion 
of Maflaciiufets^was only 10,13^ dols. 
27 cents, yet (he paid i4»ot)6 dols. 3^r 
cents v Virginia 13,701 dqli. 47 centfrj 
New York no more than 7*107 dols. 
75"^ cents, and Fennfylvariia only 7»33^ 
dels* 77 cents; although each .of thofc 
ftates ought to pay more, than Maflachu- 
fetu. Arid yet the fedcrafifts have had 
the effrontery to tell the people of Maf- 
fachufettsv that their intercft was facri- 
ficed to Vlrginrah policy, -by the repeal
of thcfc 4ttties, particularly the carnage'-•'••"-
rax*

-
the federarift* are'Tb cfamorO,ufir againft
the republicans; it ought to be re me m- 
bered, that when the cbnftitutiorr was

-' • . " - -•"'

adopted,   it was under ftoocf arid declared 
that, although"it was~ neceflary to vcfl* 
congrefs with thep^wer'xif laying dtrecT: 
taxes' -v-y«f:tKey^r«^clncf be Jaid, exccpe 
in trafe of ^aiy^or jfom? ri itional exigen- 
cy» when the impoft v»hou!d fail. Even 
an amendment to *his effecltj was pro 
pofed' bjr the Gonvention of Mafi".tchu- 
letts, becaafe/ although, att>greed jiiat 
it ought to be fo,' a part of the Cofrven- 
tiorit thought that^Qongrefs ought to ^e 
reftri&ed by a'coriilitutional pronlion. 
.fhis policy the federalifts violated, and 
the republicans have rcftored it. For 
which our farmers ought to thank them.

Repmblicsn Spy.

Mediterraaean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby gi^n," that it ha* 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranejrt paflport ifibed 
to veQTets of the United States yfliatfrom, 
the eightk-day of July next, tha^thofe of 
the new form.wiU be ufed at thexuftom- 
houfes to every veils j,fo'r which appli 
cation may be made, on a compkUnee 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paffport of whicrx 
(he may be poflfcfled* if any, in w'hich." 
latter cafe no fees wtll v be required for 
the exchange ; and that by .an arrange 
ment agreed upon by rhe Bar&ary pow 
ers, with whom we!are at pea'ee',, either 
the old or the new form of paffport wH I 
be fufficient to proteft the ve0els of the 
United States, from capture until the ift 
of July, i 8o5> after, whiich the old form 
of paffport wUi be unavailable aaiLtho

r . r i -..'•'••" -f- - ' " - -,:^-^7 .
new one alone in me. , ':rv 
Department of Statc^ ^ 

23d of May, 1804. y
'jhe printers of the laws of the United 

States are requtfied te insert the above in^.
'if Gazettes twice a-tAeetifot thefpace of 

ftx msnthri and the eslle'clti of the Cuftemt 
to keep copies o* it pofttb ufaiajhet '' ' ''-

W
Runaway

AS committed to the 
Frederick County, o

oi September |aft, Negro ELIJAH, who
fays be is about v22 yeafs o{^ very. black ; 
a bold, impudrnt fellow j, . "4 ^cejt: t«6\ ip-- 
ches high;, has three fu its oiF clothes,

faj>avihat he beings tt> one j^mei 
vctr living in Cufpeppe"r County, 

State of Virginia. If his owner 
releafc himV he will be fold for h& 
ifees a|«feeabiy to law.

GEORGE

.•-7

of
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Tjir-eommitiee rofe and reported thejjt advanced by that o * nations with j livery for

  "' > ' '' '  ''-' ' v
of Representatives.,

8.

refolution as amended.
Mr. Grifwold prefurrred the object of 

this ftep was to pay a tribute of refpecl 
to.thofc brave men who had fo -galla«tly 
atchieved this glorious and dangerous 
enterprife. He wifhed to do this in a 

^manner the moft honorable and notori 
ous, and perhaps the beft courfe would 
be to obtain from the head of the navy I prevails-in the affairf the world.--*

and
fuch ether places within the fame ; dif- 
tri t, not exceeding two, to be ports of 
jelivery only. ' 

Now^Criowye, that I THOMI««JEF-, 
Prcfident of the United btates,

which they have inte rfe, it will be a 
faufifaclion to obfe^kat the warj 
which was lighted uj Europe a little 
before our laft meeti has not yet ex 
tended its flames to jer nations, nor 
been marked by thelamities which 
fometimes ftain the fieps of war."

A different cqurfeTeafoning often and rivers, ty^ng within tht boundaries oj

io hereby decide, that all -the above- 
[ mentioned Ihores, waters, inlets,

Harford 
of Chares

• / • --

Dorchert

Jpnathan£ -H'afdc 
county; James By.i?,

-r county j
- '

Cooke, Wal

Mr. Early being already on two com-1 department a lift of the names of thei 
Trtittecs, was cxcufed from ferving on officers and the number of the crew, to
rhe Lommittce of accounts, and Mr. ( gether with a detail of the circumitances I deprefllon or injury ofrivalconftitutcs 
Conrad appointed in his itead. i  -   -«-     -«,... .,.-.-. I . _...•_*• - -

Where there exifts anive competition, 
it is too commonly eeived that the

Mr.
attending the event. With this view he I the readied inftfumenf our own pro-;

laidjonthe rable a return| movcd to poftpone the confideration of J motion. But this difhcrabte fentimcnt 
from-*he governor of New York, of the the refolution reported by the committee I is mbft generally the q>ring of paflion 
election of Gordon S. Mumford to thel°f the whole till to morrow, in order to I or ignorance. It imp that competi- 
n^stV»ngrefs, virrtlre^oom of Mr, ^ to this effect : I tion .and hoftility arc uivalent terms, 1 
Idfl's, refigned. :&- 1 That the' fccretary of the navy be direa-1 than which nothing iifs true. This 

Mr. Latimore prefented a memorial I «d to communicate to this houfe the! is fo entirely the reverff truth, that in 
from the board of truftccs of Jcfferfonj names of the officers and the number of I private life, the fpiritdlnd'uftry with 
college, in the Miffifippi territory, ex-j men employed in the definition of I which one man purfij bufinefs is the 
pieflwg their dpprehenfion of lofing the! the frigate in the harbor of Tripoli, to-jhighcft incentive to trfcxertions of an- 
kts atNatchez, with which thar infti-Jgetfrer with a ftatement of the circum | other. The cafe is tlfame with na- 
tutionhad been endowed, and praying] ftances attending that event.

fee ttre them in the ; fame. j The poftponeoient-was agreed to with-

United State, (hall conllitute and 
form a ftparate diftrict, to be denomi

"nated " The Diftria of and
do alifo defignate Fort Sioddert within 
the diftria afprefaid,^to be the port of 
entty ;iind 'delivery for the fold diftria. 
Given under my hand this 3oth "day of
May, 1804.

TH: JEFFEMON

to
Thc petition waa referred to Meflrs. La-j out oppofuion, and the rcfolution of Mr. 
timore, T..M. Randolph, Stedman, Ai-JGrifwoid was adopted with a fmall Va- 
ftcn and EHiott. .^.-^:g^ j riation fuggcfted by M. J. Randolph,and 

The petitions of William Dunbar and acquiefeed in by the mover, viz. «« that

tions ; and the wholeorld is indebted 
to that nation that cxjits the beft ex

cf the mayor and corporation of the city 
of Natchez were referred ca ihe iame 
cornrntttccf.  ; ' ;-  .->'» ^•~ r~j'"\ :V ^"'

the prcfidcnt of the -United States b 
requefted to caufe to be laid before thi 
houie, -&c" ^ /

The motion, made .yefterday by Dr. Meflrs. J. Clay and T. M. Randolph 
Leibr,- was taken vinto confideration and] were appointed a committee to wait on 
ani amendment -WHS^propofed by adding the prefident and communicate the re 
«« Blacks and people of color, other than quest of the houfe. 
freemen, (hall be .excluded from tht gal-l On motion of Mr. Holmes, it was a- 
1"'"'* ?<r '3ery.

This, gave rife to fome conversation, 
a&er which the amendment, upon a di- 
vifion pf   the houfe, appeared to have but 
one member in its favor.

The queftion "on the refelution to ex 
clude ail perfdns from the lobby, except 
mtrnbersof the fenate and ftenographcrt, 
v'js' taken and ibft, only 32 members 
votmg^forlt.

1V!r. J. Clay offered the following re-

Rcfolved, Thst the prefident of the 
United States be requefted toprefentin 
the name of congrcfs to captain Stephen 
Decatur, a fword of the value of 
dol&rs, :and to each of the officers and 
crew, of the United States Ketch Intre 
pid, ^V^;/. month* pay, as a tefti

greed that when the houfe adjourns, it 
adjourn to Monday next.

PRESIDNrs MESSAGE.

The annual feafon has returned for 
the executive of the United States to 
make known to the people, through 
their reprefenutives, the ftate of their 
public concerns. This day,- fo unwel 
come to improvident or unprincipled ru 
lers, is proportionably 3ear to virtuous 
and enlightened magiitrates; For while 
truth is the terror of the former, it con- 
ftitutes the adamant of the Utter.

From Thomas Jeftrstn, the people 
had a right to expect,a full and explicit 
expofure of the ftate of their affairs. In 
this expectation they have4 not been dif-

amples of fuccefs in tra, manufactures, 
faience, or art* '.;

Yet fuch is the uittunately unen 
lightened condition of e greater part of 
mankind, that what beneficent and 
wife Providence inteied to unite, is 
pewcrted into the meal of divifion and 
wa«. But neither thuwards of truth 
or the obligations of jtice are hereby 
leflened : nor the duty,f wife and good 
men to enforce eithe« In addition to 
thefe general remarks^! may be'confi 
dently affirmed that rjpeople has ever 
exifted, who had lefejofear, or more 
to expect from fair onpetition, than 
ourfervcs. Before we jid a name, the 
enterpriie of our counttmen 
guiflied through the wild.

The invafion of ou-' neutral rights, 
and of-our jurifdictionsjnd harbours arc 
next noticed as exception to the genera!

Legislature of Marylcmd.
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS* 

HOUSE OF DELEgATES.
Thursday<, jtfov. 8. 

The houfe met according to adjourn-

ter Wihori,' Thomas Harrifon, 
Nefbit and John R. CsitfwieU'bftKC'cjty/ 
of Baltimore -, Phifip Wclfo, ofCscaJ 
county, and George Houfton, ofjWor- 
ctfter county, praying actsi of Infolvency, 
were preferred, read and referred to 'the 
committee appointed en petitions of.a 
fimilar nature. -

A petition, from ftntdiry 'inhabitants of 
Harfbrd county, praying that a raw may 
pafe to lay out a road from John Bull's 
blaekfmith (hop, near Thomas's Run, 
to Belle Air; and that the road leading 
from the foid Ihop tor Belle Air, fo far as 
it pafies. through the cleared lands of .the; 
heirs of James Cain, Henry Dorfey and 
John Moores, may be declared a pubKc 
highway, was preferred,- read and re/er- 
red to JMeflrs. Bond, Linthicura, Mont 
gomery, Swearingen and AyreSj to con 
fider and report thereon. /

Mr. Lemmon, from the committee, 
delivered to the fpeaker, a bill, eatitled,ment.

Meflrs. James Alexander, delegate I«« an *Q to lay out and ftraightert a cer* 
returned for Caecil county; John Tho- I tain road^ On Baltimore county,'-' whrcli

mony'of the high fenfc entertained by J appointed. The whole interior arrange-
A jn. *^ **-*•*»**• m£ +\*^ fw-r* 11 *» rr+vt* tfv^v^-^ ^4 d-«/^«» jj •* JCX ...^,«.A._ _ i* *.t_ _ _ J ^_ * ._ * n. _ _ - • _ !*•congrcfs of the gallantry, good conduct 
and fervices of captain Decatur, the offi 
cers and cucw of the laid Ketch, in at- 
raqjking and deiiroying a Tripoline fri 
gate of 44 gun«, late the United States 
frigate Philadelphia.

The resolution was referred to a com* 
of the whole onthe ftateof 

dunion, aud ordered to be printed.
The Committee pif rcvifat and unfiniih- 

e4 bnfinef« made a report, which was 
received and ordered to be priuted for the 
ufe of the members. * 

Adjourned.
Committee of ft/1 offta and / /? roads. 

 Meflrs. Newton, Thomas, Hannah, 
N. Mitchcll, Lowndes, G. W. Camp 
bell and;S6uthard.

Committee to whom was referred the 
articles of impeachment again ft Samuel 
Chafc-^Meflrs. J. Randolph, Jos. Clay, 
>Jar2yv'Boyie aud John Rhca (of Tcn- 
nciTcc.)

Friday, November $.
The petition of John Steel, prefented 

Lift ieiEon, and the petition of captain 
GeorjTC Little, late of the Bofton frigate, 

v now.-firft prefentedjfor iodemnity againft 
a judgment in the fupreme court for 
10,182 dollars 89 cents damages, for 

-vihe   illegal detention of a ̂ foreign veflel 
taken in the \Yeft Indies, in the'year 
1799, were referred to the committee of 
cliims. '', -:;..  

Dr. Mitchill moved the order d^f'tn.e 
on the prefident's meflage, but on, 
'__ J. Randolph's requeft for a little 

more time for members to digcft and ar 
range the various important points con 
tained in that communication, Dr. Mit 
chill withdrew his motion. ; - > ;. . A 
t Mr. Kennedy prefented a petition 

from a number of merchants, traders and 
farmers of the Edenton diftricl, in North 
Carolina, praying the eftabiifhment of a

(iients of the adminiftration are laid open 
and the fituation of our exterior reja 
tions exhibited with no more refcrve 
than found policy requires.

The view, which the meflage takes, 
is at once fo comprehensive and perfpi- 
cuoug as to fupercede the necejlty of a
comment. Confiderin however, as— --.-.— _....y It, uwwcvct. ab

ouduie, we May M, pftririJfted 
co notice fomewhat in detail the various 
topics introduced, if not to the profit of 
the reader, at lead to our own atnufe- 
mcnr. But our feelings will not permit 
u«, toabftain from taking, in the fir<t 
inftance, a general view of ihe £tiiatian 
of our national affairs* 

The nation is at peace.

refpect with which t$ United State,* 
arc treated by the belli^rent powers.-^ 
On this point, fo impo^ant to the in- 
terefts'of the merchant, and the feelings 
of the whole country, due reprefenta- 
tions appear to have bea made wkhthe 
belt promife of fuccefs.

This intimation 4s afociated with a 
recommendation to the hgiflature, high 
ly honorable to the govirnmcnt, whofe 
language is, while we iffert our own 
rights let us guard agauft an aggreffion 
on thofe of others. Le: our claim on 
their juftice fpring from our juftice to 
wards them. Nat. Intel. 

[Rtmarks t) htntinugd.]

DOCUMENT No. I. , 
Accompanying a Meflage from the PreC-

There s a 
ance. 

, We are on the beft

prbfpect of it* continu

terms if not with

the 2th of Nov. 1804.
Entra&ofo Utter from Don Ptdro Ctv*I-

los, minifter of Aatt of bis Catholic Ma-
jefly to Charles firtckney, /jf. dated at
•tht

PARDO, loth Feb, 1804.
 * At the fame time ihat the minifter

mas, from Kent ; WiUiamSommerville, 
from Caivert ; John Williams, from 
Warcefter ; James C. Hylatid, from So- 
merfet, W. W. fterry and Alexander 
Covington, from Prince -George's coun 
ty ; appeared this, day, and were feyeral- 
ty qualified, &c. and took their feats. .

. Mcflrs. Stewart and Lloyd received 
IcaVe of abfence for a few d«ys.

On motion, leave wa« given, to bring 
in a further fupplement to an act fora- 
men'ding and reducing ^to fyftem^ rthe 
laws anid Tegulationsconcerning laft wills 
andfeftaments   the duties of executors, 
adminiftrators and gaardian;5, and/the 
rights of orphans and other reprefenta- 
tives of dcceafed perf«ns. -  * X^

OrdtreJ, that Meflrs. CU,rke, Chap^ 
man, Shaa5i Montgomery and Goldfta
rough be a co mmttee ^0 pre pare 
bring in the fane.

Petitions from James Crukmank r and 
Jacob Falconar of Kent county 5 A l*evi 
Butler of Charles county; Henry Dowses 
jr. of Queen Arm's county 4 Samuel S. 
May wood of Montgomery -county f and 
Nathan Newtbrt and I'Dbman PoJrit of

was read the firft time and ordered to lie 
on the table. , - ><

Mr.. Potter. and Mr, Hblbrook £ave 
[cave of abfence for a few days. J ;

Mr. Stanibury, from the committee of 
claims, Delivered ;to- the -fpeakcr fcveril 
reports which were read.

The ho ufe iadjo urned till to-morrow 
morning, 9 o'clock.

Saturday, 
The houfc met. 

terday, except MoiTrs, l*ottetf

10. 
Prefent as

Somerfet county, praying /or* a£ls of 
folvency; were preferred, read and 
ferred to Me firs. Srott, Montgorhery, 
Ellicot, Jackfon, Thomas, Stephen and 
M'Phcrfon, roconfider and report there-
oru

On motion, leave was given to bririg
in a bill to reform; the penal laws -of ^!us
ftate, and Meffrs. Montgomery;xMercer,
Sthephen, Scott and Chapman were ap-
oirted a committee to prepare and

of his in the United States is.

all, at leaft with the greater powers of 
Europe,

Louifiana i< ours by the fioal acVof 
confirmation.

The pirztei of the Mediterranean are 
infpired with terror by the juiiice and 
energy ef our conduct.

The diftricl of Louifiana is organized 
without difturbance. •< ' « .

New and powerful tribes of the na 
fives of our foil invite our friendship by 
good offices, and a growing difpofition 
to receive from us the benefits of civili 
zation.

Our harbors and towns are promifed 
new, and perhaps, efficacious protection 
from gun* boats.

Our refourccs increafe with our num-

charged to inform the American govern 
ment refpefting the falfity of the rumour 
referred to, he. has like wife orders to 
declare to it .that his majdiy has thought 
fit to renounce his opposition to the 
alienation of JLouifuiia made by France/ 
notwithilanding ihe (olid reafons on

A petition from John Muny of Balti 
more county, praying that a law may 
pafs authorifing the levy court/of (aid 
county, to aiTefs and levy on faid county, 
the damage fuftaincd by him, by a road 
running through his land,ifi confcauence 
of a law p^fled in the year feventeen 
hundred and ninety one, to lay out a
road, at the charge ot Baltimore county,------

^ The .proceedings of 
wife rea'd, " / . > v;

Mr. WiUiara MHJer, a delegate front 
Caecil couniy appeared, qualified ,^n4 
took hti feat. .  '. ' '-^ : '^ :

Petitiani fi'om'Ninian Cockran, of ;A1- 
iegany county, Richard G. Hardeity,  £ 
Prince "George's cpunly, and J 'fcph Har-»

, of the city of Brfmdnore, for ;' 
were read and referredo

A petition frotn vMary Dgarn?ot, of1 
ifarford county, a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Harrord county, a petitions.' 
from fun4rf in hafaitan'-t of Wi lliair>'» 
Port, in Wamirf|toB county,, afpftitiont 
from fundrjr inhabitants of Frederick and 
Mbntgomery counties, and a
fromjacob Parell, of Frederick county, 
were feverally re^d 'and referred.- *

Mr. ShaafF, from the committee^of 
elections, delivers a report ; which wat 
read.

Qn motion, thzf the faid report have 
a fecond reading ? the qucftion wai riur,
that tlie fame be poftponed till
tl-jy pexc f -itefofverfin the affifmative,f"
yeas 25, nays 24.

A petition from Maty LanWalt, of 
Saint-Mary's county, was read; and rc«
C 1 ' ' " ',"*'  .-•'..':.•'icrred.

Mr. HawVms delivers a bill for the 
fapport of Jacob P,arell, of Frederick 
'county v which was read.

Leave given to. bring in a bill tocomU 
nue an act rclaitive' t» the adminiflratioa

from the Little Falls of tjanpowder tolof juftice in this (^ate, and to repeajih*
• •« ^ .»•*.•• dh •• 12 Ml Ml • M-li • rfb ^.A . *^ ..— Jh. ^ &B «__ . _ ,» A K A. VK ^ t I __ fl. _ _' f* 'rt* ' II. . I "' • * * .* V f^ Vthe city of Baltimore, in continuation of
the road from Belle Air to the hid falls, 
was preferred, read and referred to 
Meflri Stanfbury, Harry man, and Lem- 
mon, to confider and report thereon.

whkh it i» founded; thereby giving a I A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
new proof of his benevolence 404 friend- Baltimore county, praying that a law
(hip towards the U, States,"

Copy •/ a letter from tlte Mtrquit of Cat a

Sift,
3Crt4J9 to-tkf Sttrttary of State.

Our expences are, either ftationary or 
in, a courfe of diminution.

The former are confequently adequate

port of entry and delivery at Plymouth.
The new diftricl to comprehend all the
Creeks and fcaibors on the Roanoke and
Caflcie rivers-- referred to the com-

1 rotttee of commerce and manufactures,
together with a petition prefented at the

. Jalt feffion on the fame fubjec>.
Mr. J. Clay's motion cefative to capt. 

Ikeirtur, the officers and crew of the 
&:tch, was taken up in com* 

of the whoje.
Mr. Varnum in the chair. ^ 
Oh motion of Mr. Clay the refcMon 

altered by ftriking out after the 
44 fword" the words " of the value

was

o , dollars,^ *nd filling up the 
other blank with the won! « two," there 
by giving the officers and crew 2 months

.
Mr. J Clay, with a view" of (hewing 

the propriety of the mcafure, read ^x- 
traft* of letters written by commodore 
P^eble and lieut. Decatur, which had 
hiren obtained from the iccrctary of the 
»avy, they contained an, account of the 
drcumftantc* attending this honorable

wliich have heretofore 
hi tli» public n

to the latter, without new burthens.
The national debt is extinguifhing 

with a rapidity unprecedented any where 
elfc ; and fooa it wiii be entirely re 
deemed. , - ,,. -  

Here, fellow citiaens and fellow free 
men, in the picture of the fituation of a 
republic honcltly adminiftered 1 Is there 
a citizen of this -republic, who has not 
reafon to exult in the political ground 
he ocjcupies ? There is not a feature in 
the picture of national profperity not ir- 
ridiated with the pureft lullre ; and there 
is not an American heart that ought not 
to glow,» that does mt glow at the con 
templation. We fay that Joes not ; for 
furely that heart ill-deferves the name of 
'American, thsit is infenfible to the peace, 
profperity, and glory of the community 
with which are embarked .life and pro 
perty, liberty, all that i$ pofTcflcd and 
all that is expected. Call this enthufi 
afm Be it fo it is the enthufiafm of 
liberty it is the facred fire that burns 
with undecaying vigor at its altars; ,

We will now proeeed to ihe feveral 
members of the mtfTige.

It opens with a fcntiment, which is 
true without being trite.

"To a people, fellovr-cmzens, who 
fincerely defirc the happinefsj and pro(

The explanations, which the govern 
ment of France has uiven to his Catholic 
Majeity, concerning the fak of Louiii- 
ana to the United Sutes, and the amica 
ble difpofitions on th*e part of the king 
my mailer towards thefe (Utesi have 
determined him to abandon the oppofi 
tion, which at a prior period, and with 
the mod fubftamul motives, he had ma- 
nifeded againft that tranfoclion. In con- 
fe^uence and by fpceial order of his ma- 
jetty, I have the plcafurc to communi 
cate to you his royal intentions on an 
affair fo important ; well perfuaded that 
the American government will fee in 
this conduct of the king my nuftcr, a 
new proof of his confideration -for the 
United States, and that they will corref- 
pond with a true reciprocity, wiih the 
fincere friendmip of the king, of whick 
he has given fo nuny proofs.

God preferve you many years. Phila 
delphia, 5th May, 1804. 
Jctnts Madisony Esq.

DOCUMENT No. II. 
accompanying a MeflUge from the Pre- 

frdent of the United States, Nov. 8th,

may pafs to ftrengthen and amend a road, 
leading from a line of Frederick county, 
at or near Ludwick Warn pier's mill,

. . 
To all ty whom tMtt Presents Jhall come :

Whereas by an Ad of Cjngrefs au
thority has been given to the Prefident 
of the United States, whenever he'(hall 
deem it expedient, to erect the fhores, 
waters^and i.nlets of» the bay and river 
of Mobile, and of the other rivers, 
creeks, inlets, and bayo, emptying into 
the gulph of Mexico, eaft of the faid 
river Mobile, and weft therecf to the 
Plfcaguola inclufive, into a feperatc dif- 
tricl for the collection of duties on im- 
pofts <a^t toanage, and to cftablifh fuch

the mill of Henry Ebaugh, to interfect
/ O '

the Hanover turnpike road, at or near 
captain Richard Richard^ fchool houfe, 
and to declare the fame a public high 
way, was preferred, read and referred .co
Meflrs. Lemmon, Stahfbury and Brown 
to confider and report thereon. ; , 

A petition from George Downef . of 
Qiiecn Ann's county, praying thjtt;.a law 
ir.ay pafi, to authrize and empower him 
to fell and make ufe of as much of the 
personal eftate of Benjamin Wilfon as 
will purchafe Nancy S\vifts and Samuel 
Swifts part of two tracts of land, called 
Fofteis Foily and Foftcr« Folly reCurvevr 
ed, .was prefe.redy read and referred to 
Meflrs. Lowry, Scott and Montgomery, 
to confider and report thereon.

A'petition from James Gantt, of Prince 
Georges county, praying for an act of 
infoivency, was referred to Meflrs. Go 
vington, Contec and Berry, to confider 
and ret) ort thereon.

Adjourned .till to-morrow 9 o'clock.

Friday, Nov. 9.

The houfe met purfuant to adjaurri- 
m«ntv

Mr. William Hebb, a defagatc re 
turned from St. Mary's county, appear 
ed and after being qualified, &c. took hit; 
feat. ;

A petition from fundry inhabitants of 
the city and county of Baltimore, pray 
ing that a law may pafs for the improve 
ment of the feveral turnpike roads, lead 
ing to |nd from the city of Baltimore, 
was preferred, read and referred to the 
committee appointed to prepare and 
bring in a bill, to incorporate a com 
pany to make a turnpike road leading 
Irom the city of Baltimore, through Bal 
timore, Frederick and \V»fl«ngtoh coun- 
cies. -  .- ~j • , -.' ,.-.-: :- . ~

.at November fcffion, eighteen hundred 
and one '

Leave given, t^bring in a bill to fettle 
and afcertain the falary of the member* 
of the council.

Leave given to bring in a fupplcmenfc 
to the act to afccrtain and eftajjlUh a, per 
manent fahry to thej;oyernor.

The houfc adjouras till Monday
ng.

The rcpuWi :an« Oiould look to the 
prefervation of the principles of the con« 
ititution, and not to men who m«ke^*v 
blufter of them. Some men ring deaf 
ening peats in our ears, of conftitutkmai* 
integrity, when it is evjrdent the,y are
verned by a fpirit , of" vipleace, avaricei-
and Teverjge 
fpirit leads £O tftc deftru£tio%pra nation. 
They have .Wafhington continually pni: 
their lips, while his fentiments are madt 
a jeft of in their hearts. He was for -the* 
integrity of the national union  the/ are. 
for the-fepcration of fhceoiigenial links» 
and to give Ne\v England a body and 
power that (hoaldawe and tyranizeDver 
the whole. They make a dreadful notfc 
of the influence of yirninia, bcfcaufr the 
great and refpc&able mart that is n jw at;

I perity of other nations; to thofe who j place Within the fawe as he fhali deem j 
IjuiUy calculate that tlicir ovra well being j expedient to be the fort of ejitry

_
Petitions from John R. ^^w^U pf 

LU Bariett Qaion, of

the head of the .union, happens to 
from Virginia, and is a repualica:i, and 
the greateft bar to their defigns. For 
fuch men then to pretend tney arc friend* 
to Wafhington, is utterly 'falfe, becaufe 
they have no principles in common with 
thole that Walhington profefled. Wafh-* 
ington was a friend to the pedple  ijef « 
ferfon is a friend to the peorile-  arid both. 
of them derived their powers from the 
people, for the good of the peopje :~ 
therefore, fellow citizens,- we are on the 
point of choofing the chief of aur republic * 
(et us (hew we will fupport the; principles,. 
of the cttnJlU^on--^e principles o£ 
Wafhingion and JefFerfon.

[Salem.

Biblea, Prayer Books, Tcltameats,, 
Pfalters, Hymn Booksr MethOdift ditto. 
and a variety of Sch^ql Books, Writing 
and Letter Paper afloricd, for (ak at 
Star- office. 

Odotwr o,

-,*. -
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ELECTORS.
.; The returns of this county give Ccl. 
'iperry Spencer a majority of two hundrtd 
and^ixty-five votes over Capt, Frazier 
iMhe : anti-republican candidate fron 
Caroline and the upper^Election Diftrift 
of Dorchefter, we,have received no ofii- 
ciai feturns---btit from the in r3rov<ttifin 

rwehaVe-from Caroline, the Captain on- 
Ijr $3t:jfifteen vfoifsin his o<wn"diftri8t *n'd 
few or none in the other two fp.that ifn-

\'..':' plicite confidence may be placed on t he 
election of Col. Pejry Spencer a decid- 

'-r ' «d republican. "

Richmond, Xo4>. 10.
 /.Monday laft an election for electors 
of a prefident and vice prefident of the 
United State«, was held throughout this 
comrnpnwealth. There .cannot be the 
lea ft doubt as to the refuli, no federal 
ticket having been formed, of thefmall- 
cft appearance of oppofition to thofe no 
minated as republican, electors. This 
will acbount for the few votes given at 
the different polls.

The legiflature of New Jerfey have re 
jected the amendment propofcd by-Maf- 
facKufctts to the conftituuon of the Unit 
ed States.

The legiflature of New-Jerfey have 
pafled the act for incorporating ,thc 
" City of jerfey" at Paulus Hook.

A bill for the conftruction of a turn 
pike road from Trenton to New-Biunf: 
wick, will probably be pafled by both 
houfcs of the aflcmbly of New-Jerfey.

NEW-ORLEANS, Octobers,

Unable to reprefs my feeling*,.-f could j 
not withhold my confent-4tlc,therefore^ 
ftep forward, and now offer rnyfelf a can 
didate for the office of Elector for the
Diftrict of Wiimington,

j' Nov. 18, 1804.

r for ward you a Scheme of the 
M'S Lstiery, folicirin^-.you/ benevolent 

aid towards eftablifhiRg fo great and per-
I truft I ne£d not fay any Jjhingor! my fmanent a bleffing for the Orphans, by.

Biftrift CQrnpofing Kent ii&Appointments by thrprtfideri+ofthe United
Queen-Ana's Counties, two Republican | 
candidates Dr. William G/eaves and Col. 

^ Samuel T.-Upright were run official re 
turns only from one county has been re 
ceived, which gives Dr. Gleaves a majo-

"lity, and leaves no doubt of his election. 
i~. . 11 . , _-.

. - ".  i.

Though we have taken uncommon
-ffeinf, from the Aricteft enquiry, to ob 
tain a true ftatcmcht of the polls in the 
feveral counties -the extreme neglect on 
the part of our republican friends (of 
which we have before .complained)'has 
<teprived us of laying before our readers 
this morning a full ftatement.

£xtt aft of a letter from a gentleman in 
Wajbingtsn Ctiy, to the Jiditor of ike

^.- - Star. ;?H.O - *'." •£-;>:. : -. .^ •* ' '' '••'^'":
«* i am happy:lt> triform you thai cur

affaire with Spain do not -\\ear a threat'
-cning afpect, and that there is no reafon 
to apprehend a war ---Our revenue prof 
pers ^ven beyond our hopes, as that-of 
Ae lift year has increafed at lead one 
million and an half of dollars."

JE*tr<afl of a letter from m gentleman in 
Annhpolis, U the Editor- of the Star, 
dated NovSfj.-
*' Yeftet day arrived in this city Gsn. 

Tourtaui a tninifter from France t», the 
United States, on his way to WafhinV 
tori city. The fenate haVe not yet form 
ed a quorum- fo the appointment of the 
Governor and Council has not yet cc me

States. 
Dominic A, Hall, judge of the diftrict

of Orleans. V-'

Mahlonc Dickcrfon, attorney £bi;*he faid
  * i   n   /s ' '. -'diftrict.

Ephraim Kirby, 7 Judges of the tern- 
John B. Prevbft, _) tory of Orleans.

Members of the Legislative Council. 
Julien Pordras 
Benjamin Morgan 
Col. Bclltjchafle 
Joint Watkins 
M. Bore 
Robert Dovr 
Michael Canrrellc 
Daniel Clark
j; Romain, cif Attacapai. 
Evan Jones 
Gafpard Dubuyt 
William Kenner 
Mr. Wikoff, of Appaloufi.

political principies-?-r-.they have been 
known from our earlieft revolutionary 
ftruggle^-they have been uniforn>. : ^My 
fenttn-ents of t|ie prefent adminiftration 
are equally known. I ever difdained con 
cealment and <£ifguifev It is an adminif- 
trafion I wifli to continue for the happi- 
nefs of my fellow-citizen*.

During the Pieddency of our late be 
loved Waftiington, our fellowlcitizen* 
throughout the United States, appeared 
to harmonize; j difcord dared not (hew 
her forked tongue. His few errors weie 
of the h«ad, the frailties of nature never 
reached his heart j but alas ! he was too 
foon removed from amongft us, and ano 
ther of different chara&er, temper, prin 
ciples and views, fucceeded. Defpifing 
the plain and fimple garb of Democra 
cy, h« was ambitious afpiring, intrigu 
ing, and Teaching after the tinfcl trap 
pings of royalty. Under him the gld 
officers of government, with new ones 
created, and Congrefs, the great Coun 
cil of the Nation, were filling with fimi- 
iar chai»£ter8 thefe held their caucufles 
and confpired the dcilruc^ion of our hap 
py conftitutton they drove with the ra 
pidity of Jehu and the wildnefs of Phae 
ton. The Nation faw the danger, was 
alarmed, and by its commanding voice 
checked them in their wild career, hurl 
ed them from their feats, and wifely 
committed its political concerns to the 
known experience and inflexible integri 
ty of a Jefferfon : under whofe adminif- 
trarioh every citizen has enjoyed peace 
and profperity his rights, privileges and 
property have been fecured. Notwith- 
ilanding which there is a fet of men (a 
faction) though foiled and defeated; who

permitting the Scheme to appear in your 
ufcfui paper, gratis.

KEZIA NORRIS, SeSry
of the . • 

Impartial Free 
SMITH, ESQ.

BALTIMORE CITY.
ORPHAN'S LOTTERY.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY. 
For the Benefit of the Impartial Free School-
For the Education of ORPHANS of

.every denomination. 
1 Prize
1 do.
2 do. ,  . 5000 

3000
2OOO 

JOOO
500
20O
too

Virtue of a De«ree of the 
nourab!exhe,High Court ,o( 

eery of the State of Maryland, the 
Tcnber wjli fell at Public Auction on - 
premifes, on Wednesday, the rath 
of i3ecember next, atrio o'clock in 
forenoon, if "fair, if not the next 
day. The Real E ftate of John 
late of Talbot Count;/, deceafed ; otTucV 
part thereof as may be neceflary for pa}   . 
ing his debts. This property lies t<i; 
Talbot County, near the,he4rt waters $£ 
the JSaftern branch of Wye River, atut 
confifts of feveral parts of tracts, or par 
cels of Jand,. viz. part of Widov'.''*^

do. 
2 do, 
4 do. 

)  do. 
16 do. 
30 do. 

150 do. 
250 do. 
50* do. 

1,200 do. 
4,000 do.

do not dcfpair, but inceflantly labour by 
.,.--__.-. [all the fcurriliry, abufe and mifreprefen- 

We underftand his excellency the go- itation, that malignancy and falfchood can 
vernor will tall a meeting of thei council'-  - -------- -t.?- .-,

10,000
i 0,000
6,000
8,000

jo, oce
8,coo
6,600

15,000
24,000 
54*00°

00°

•prize of zoo

6,686 Prizes 
blanks.

Dolls. 206,000 
Not Two Blanks to 

a Prize.

20,000 Num&ert. 
Svbjefl to a Deduction of i 

The Tickets to be fold 
Five Dollars each.

The Managers refpeclfully foli-

£ per cent. 
in Hatver, at

The general aflembly of Vermont h^ye 
choice of the following gentlemen 

as electors of prefulent and vice prcfident 
«£ the United Stires : - :

JOSIAH WRIGHT, 
SAMUEL SHAW, 
EZRA BUTLER,
KATHAN1EL NlUESt 
WM. HUNTER, 
JOHN NOYS,

*All Republicans*

The legiflarurc of ' Rhode Ifland have 
choten Benjantrh Howland, fsr.atOL* of 
the United States, to fupply the vacs.ncy
 ccafi >ned by the death of Samuel J. ?ut 
ter, deceafcd ; and J*me$ Fenncr, Cina- 
tor fot the term of fix years from the 
4th of March next. Both thefe gentle 
men are decided republicans.

. ,The republican ticket for electors in 
Vermont was.chofen by a majority v^ry 
ing from forty, to feventy. The differ- 
<nce of the votes given arofe from the 
federalifts fuppbrting republicans not on

- the fuccefsful ticket.
. i

' --^ 'i -*">'- •• . • " ' - "
£ltffors chosen fy the Legislature of the 

fate of New Tork^ em the $tb of No
- wnber. -, . ' . >! - ' ...

Sylvcfter Dering^ James Fairlie, Cor- 
aelius Bergen, John Haring.Ezra Fhomp 
fon, majnr John Wood, Conrad I El- 
mendorf, Stephen MiHer, ccl. Henry 
<^u2ckenbufh, Albert Pawling, Ifaac 
Sergent, John Cramer, Thomas Brook, 
Mathias B.Hildri^h, WilliamvFloyd, Jo- 
na$ Earl, Jofeph Ellicot, Adam Com- 
ilock, Abraham Banker.

The above are all decided republicans. 
On a concurrent ballot for fenator in 

tke room of General Atmftrong the 
votes ft ood, for r

Samuel. L. Mitchell 75 
Rufus King   14 
David Thomas i 

, Samuel L. Mitchell was consequently

early in Novemuer.

A plan has been publifhed in a Ken 
tucky paper for eftablifhinga line of!bar 
ges from the Ohio to New OrleajBrp^-;

Mr. Emmet This genileman,his la 
dy, and children arrived in New York 
from Bordeaux on Saturday the loth 
iuft.

Mr. Emmet was a diftinguiftied mem 
ber of the I ri(h Bar, and not lefs diitin- 
guiflied for his private and public virtues. 
He is one of that numerous band of pa-

of the freedom of 
enmity and drew 

down upon them the vengeance of the 
Britifh government. Mr. Emmet has 
felt its worft perfccution, and fuftained 
it with all the patience and fortitude of 
an enlightcdraan.

£xtrafl of a letter from Parist luted July 
l t to a commercial home in Charleston.

'« Gentlemen^ 
*« This is to inform you that your claims

invent, to remove this hitherto irre 
proachable character from office, recover 
the reins of government, and a flu me 
their mid career. But, fellow citizens, 
I hope your vigilance will repel & del eat 
alt their diabolical machinatipns, and 
chat you will choofe fuch electors as are 
refolved to fuftain the prefent mild and

triots whole defence 
Ireland excited the

equal government. 

Oftober 9, 1604.
ASHE.

for the 
been lately

- , captain   
certified by the

has 
American

board, as embraced by the laft conven- 
between the United States and

France,and payable accordingly. I hope 
that in a few weeks I fhall be able to in 
form you of the fum awarded, in your 
favor by the French Boreaux ; and the 
bills which I may receive for your ac 
count will be remitted to you, -or to your 
order at Walbington   In the mean time 
I remain with efteem, gentlemen, your 
moil obedient fervanr.

FULVVAR SKIPWITH."

WASHINGTOK'S LIFE.   " Hcnri, (fays 
a Paris paper) an efteemed cranfiator of

The Bofton Chronicle of the 8tK inft. 
(whofe exertions have been diftinguiftied 
by the mod ardent ze»l, furnifhes us 
with the lateft information, from which 
it appears that-f/w hundred a ntjitsty towns 
have given rhe following votes. 

For Eletlors.
Republican 12,779 
Federal 10,42:4

Repub. majority ^ § 2 >357
The votes given in April for governor 

by the. fame towns were
For Strong 10,717 

Sullivan 8,806

Federal majority I,QII 
Making a d life recce of 4,368 votes.

Englith works, is n«w engaged 
in tranflating the Life of Gen. Waming- 
ton, compiled frdm the documtncs and 
papers which this gentleman, one of the 
founders of American liberty, has be 
queathed to his relation the hon. Bufh- 
rod Wafhingtoji,^

: : f.:\- 'L^ •

The following addrefs is publimed by 
the venerable Samuel Aflie (late Gover 
nor of North Carolina) on offering his 
ftr vices as an Elector.

Friends and Fellow-Citizens, Voters in fat 
D'tjlriR of Wilmington for an SlccJor of 
PrefidentandVict-Preftdentoftbt Uni 
ted States.
Unaccuftomed to folicit for offices and 

appointments, I addrefs you, I fear awkn 
wardly, and perhaps unplenfantly to 
fome ; but in the language of pfain and 
fimple truth. Oppreifcd with the weight 
of age, and tired with more than fifty 
years buftle in public life, I had retired 
to the quiet (hade of my own vine and 
fig-tree, under the determination not 
again to intermeddle in public bufinefs ; 
but with my wifhes ftUl warm and my 
heart itill glowing for the welfare of a 
country that gave me birth, that fuftain 
ed me, and to which I am attached by 
every tie that can bind the human heart. 
From this retirement I have been called 
forth by fome of my refpeclable fellow- 
citizens, to proffer my fervice in the 
cflemial duty of an Elector of Prcfi- 
dcnt and Vicc-Prefidcnt of the United 
State"*,

Extra ft from Volnefs View of the United
States, lately published. 

"The world would be aftonifhed were 
it known, that the animofity of Mr. John 
Adams, at the verv time when the great 
Wafhington bellowed on me public tef- 
timonies of cftecm and confidence had 
no other motive than the rancour of an 
author, on account of my opinions con 
cerning his book in Defence of the Con- 
ftitution of the United States. As a 
man of letters, and as a foreigner, fre 
quently interrogated in a country of per 
fect freedom, had had occafion to give 
my opinion, at A time when their author 
did not yet occupy the fir ft pott in the 
(late. Unfortunately I Had adhered to 
the opinion of one of the bed Eaglifh 
reviewers, who, treating the book as a 
compilation without method, and void 
of accuracy either in facts or ideas, ad 
ded, that he fhauld even believe it to be 
deftitute of an object, if he did not fuf- 
pedi a fecret one, relating to rhe coun 
try for which it was an apology, and 
which time alone would unveil. Now 
as I interpreted my author, I advanced, 
that this object was to court popular fa 
vor, and the fuffrages of the electors, by 
a national flattery. When the prophecy 
was verified by the event, the prophet 
was not forgotten. 
Preface, p. 7.

TO SETTLERS.
FOR SALE.

Body of unimproved land of the 
_ _ firft quality, fituated in Lycoming 
county, Loyal Sock townQiip» and on 
rhe waters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
liate of Pennfylvania. The tract: con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lands- 
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tract, and iron ore has recently been 

Tjaund on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 njilcs from Mr.*Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements. Other 
flourifhing fettlements have been made 
within 8 miles of this tract. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fettlement in Pennfylva.nia, thefe 
lands are an object of the firft attention, 
as alfo to thefe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly progrefling in improvement.

The title to thefe lands is indtfputa- 
We/ For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLE, Eallon ; or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun. 
No. i3b Walnut Street, 

PUjlatlclphia.' '

cit the aid of the Public to accomplifli 
the object of the above Lottery Confi- 
derable exertions for feveral years having 
been already made by an   aflbciation of 
Ladies, for the education of poor Or 
phans of all denominations, Teachers in 
every part of the City have been paid 
quarterly for the fchooling of children, 
and in fome inftances liiifted with nc- 
ceflary clothes, fro.in the precarious re- 
fources of fubfcriptions 5 public and 
private donations, charity fermons, Ice.

The Legiflature of Maryland have 
been pleafed to grant a Lottery to raife a 
fund upon more ftable and permanent 
principlet, for the fupport of this Infti- 
tution ; and the Mayor and City Coun 
cil, in fanctioning it, by an ordinance, 
have alfo given a very honorable teftimo- 
ny of their good wiihes, by relinquishing 
the cuilormry tax> The Managers there 
fore confidently hope, that the above 
fcheme, aa well from the benevolence or 
its intention, as the principle of adven 
ture, will be inviting to every citizen, in 
this, or any other part of the United 
States. Adventurers in tint Lottery, 
while they feel the confcientious and 
confoling reflection of having thereby 
contributed their mice to the permanent 
eftablifhment of a Free School, for , the 
education of poor children, male and fe 
male, of every denomination ; will allb 
in a pecuniary point of view, experience 
advantages fuperior to any other fcheme 
heretofore offered.

For the convenience of purchafers, the 
Managers have thought-proper to ft r ike 
off the .tickets in halves, leaving it op 
tional with trie purchaser to rake.die 
whole or half ticket*

The Managers have given bond for 
the faithful performance of their truft.

Chance,' &c. The purchafer or per 
chafers of : the whojlf, or any part of tl e' 
above property, t<5 give bond with .ap 
proved fecurity to t&e truftee ifor the pa ;  - 
ment of the purchase mbney with intvi> 
eft thereon, within 15 months from t')i.-. 
day of fale, and on ratification of the 
fale by the Chancellor, and on the receipt 
bf the pur chafe money (and hot before.^ 
The truftee will convey the land, or, fuch 
part thereof as may bp fold, to the £«? * 
chafer and his heirs, free.from all claim 
of the heirs of the faid. John Thomas. 
AH perfons who have any claims . again 't 
the deceafed, \ are hereby warned to -ex 
hibit them with the vouchers thereof ro 
the Chancellor, on or before the 
da? of June next; -

^ JOHN 
Nov. 29, /r 804. 'tf.

t_ . "

AT the fame time and p^slce wrli ; b* 
expofed to jpublic fafe, a variety of va 
luable

PottfehoH and Kitchen Furnfturet
CONSISTING OP

Beds, &G. &tc. also, Horses^
Mules, Black Catiler Sheep «»nd Hogsj 
and all the Farming IJienfilg. The, fale 
will continue fro,m day .to day until alf 
the property udifpofed of, add the con 
ditions particularly, publiihtd and mad^ 
known on the premifes previous to. the 
fale* commencing.

Nov. io.
ELIZABETH STUART,

oc.-

Sixty days after the drawing is 
finifhed the Prizes will be paid. If not 
demanded within twelve months after 
ihe drawing is finifhed, they will be con- 
fidered as relinquished for the Orphans.

- '' MANAGERS.
John Coulter, Fell's-Point, Market- 

ftreet, No. 39.
Jo/bua Inloef* No. £9, Bond-ftreet, F,

T» • ,Point.
Wtltiam Carman, O^onrteKs Wharf.
William Livesay, Pratt-ftreet, No. 10.
Nicholas Norris, No. 42^South-ft.
N. B. Letters to either of the Mana 

gers, enclofing the C*f)t, poft-paid, will 
be duly attended to. The Managers 
jpromife to keep a Regifter of all names 
of Adventurers at a diftahce, and to fur- 
nidi them with the (ate of their Tickets, 
to any p-rt of the Continent, when the 
drzwing U finifhed.

Baltimore, Nov. 20, 1804. ^

Runaway.
was committed to the goal 

of Frederick county, on the firft 
ult. a negro man by the name of HAR 
RY, but fince commuted confeffe* his 
name to be BEN, and fays he belongs to 
Benjamin Berry, of Charles county, Ma 
ryland ; He is about 23 years old, 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, a chunky fellow, his 
clothing are a itriped wollen waiftcoat, 
coarfe linen (hirt and rrowfcrs. If his 
owner does not releafe hjm he will be 
fold for his goal fees agreeably to law. 
&&? GEORGE GREAGER, sherif

(f Frederick .county. 
October 9, 1804. ^ 8 ;  

Notice.

THE Perfon or Perfons 
owning the lands heretofore 

cupied by -Stephen Foreman, called 
known by;the name of^the Mnrjb.bmdf\ 
1) ing on Long Mar(h in Qu^een-AnnV 
county, 'are hereby notified, that unlei* 
the direcf t*x thereon laid by an a£t of 
Congrefs in the year fevenieen hundred 
and ninety etgrrt^ is paid on or befor? 
the i&th day of January next enfuin^ 
the date hereof, the fame or a pare 
thereof will i^e fold -under the 'directions 
of faid *ct, and'the feveral-fupplements- 
thereto on that day. The faie to com 
mence at ii o'clock, A. M. on thepre« 
mifcs, and will be fold for cafli ohlyi by

JOHN BR'OWNE, Jun. v 
Collector ifrh Di/lftB of Maryland* 

Nov. 20, 1^04. ; - -80;',;

Notice.

THE Subfcriber being dcfirouaiviBf 
.making a clofe of_fettling of the 

Eftates of Margiret Lambdin and Jafepb 
Cooper, both of Talbot,county, de.ceafed 
 Takes this method, of requeuing al| 
perfons having any claims agaiaft cither 
of the Eftates of Margaret L^mbdin, or 
Jofeph Cooper, to bring them forwird 
properly authenticated for.fettlement, on 
or before the l^th day of the I2,th month, 
or elfe they will be excluded froni re-, 
cetviug any benefit therefrom. And- aft 
thofe that are any ways indebted to faid 
Eftates to come forward and make im 
mediate payment, or elfe means will 
made ufa of \o compel them, by

JOHN KEMP, Executor 
'of Margaret La'mbdin, and 

Jofeph Cooper, deceased. 
Nov. 20A 1804. 30,

a
be Rented.

HE Store- Room and Cellar 
front of the Houfe occupied 

Mts. Mary Davrfpn, oppoiite tfee Court- 
Houfe, will be rented for the enfuiag 
year   ̂-the 'ft and ii equal to anjf ia 
Eafton, for a Store. For farther parti 
culars apply to the Editor of the Star. 

- Eafton, Nov. 20, 1804. 3q

To be Rentel, ;.

THE D weliing-Houfe and Garden* 
fituated on H^rrifon-ftreet, for 

the enfuing year, at prefent occupied by 
Mifs Fletcher as a fchaol- houfe. Pqf* 
feffion may be had on the I ft of January 
next. For further particulars apply to

Eafton, Nov. 2a, 1 804

AS' committed to the goal of 
Frederick county, on tne \ 8tK 

of October laft, as a rudaway* a 
man, who calls ttmfelf 
BtACKSTQN, and fays that he ii a 
free man. He is 5 { feet 6 inches high, 
and about 27 years of age, The clothes 
which he has on are a brown cloth coat, 
a' fvvanfdown waiftcoat, dark cloth over 
alls, a tow linen fliirt^ and a wool hat.  

VOJLUMK II. -
OF GENERAL WASHINGTON'S

is received at the S{ar-Oificc, 
Nov» 13,

His owner is de. 'fired te^come, prov* pt.o-
pertf, pay charg;es,;aj(id take rum away, 
or he will be fold for his goal fees agree-
ably r« law*

GEORGE, GREAGER*
Skerffof Frederick 

Nwember

i

j
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Mr.
Jht pfafully proffered kirn a "Ring. Hf 

'. replied in tbif fallowing gallant

THE
By 'The&as Moore, efq

  Lady \ Lady !  keep the 
Oh I think how many a future year

Of placid facile and downy wing 
May tSeep wnhin its holy fphere.

|5o hot difturb ihcir tranquil dream, 
Tho* love hath ne'er the. myftery

from Mngtuc.tnt,

LIFE.
into

To hurry ur into eternity >>

'Hraven ^ ..x'--b'cam,'; '-*v : '>"--"':/'A"1-'''

To b'lefs' the bond uielf hath form'd.
then that eye ! that burning eye ! 

O fit doth aflc with magic power, 
If Heaven can ever biefs the lie, 
; Where love, en wreaths -no genial 

flowers . '.v< V-./- ' .
iway bewildering look 1 

Or all the boaft of virtue'* o'er 5 
ii hie thee to the fagt's book, , 

-, And learii from him to feel no mo,re. 
I e^rxot warn thee every touch

That'brings my pulfes clofe to thine, 
Tells me I'u.ant thy aid as much 

O ! quite 3« much as ihou doft mine* 
Tet ftay, dear love ! one efiiart yet; 

A moment tnrn thofe eyes away, 
And let me, if I can, forget 

^Thie light that leads rtry foul aftray.
O _. • * '

Thou fay'ft that we were b^rn to meet, 
That our heart* bear one common

O I Lady-r-think how man's deceh * 
. Can feem to figh, and, feign to fcell j
When o'er thy face fome glcam ; of

thought, ,,. 
Like day beams through the morning

, '   sir, ,'".;.'- . , .   
Hath gradual ftcle, and I have caught 

The feeling, ere it kindled thereof : '
fympalhy I then betrayd, \ 

Perhdps wa$ but the? child of ̂ rt 5 . 
guile of one, who long hath play'd 

With all thofe wily nets of hearx. 
OI thoH haft riqt .myvirgin vow -

Though few the years I yethavetold, 
Can'ft thou beKeve-I live till now

lovelcfs hearr, or fenfes coldnf
a throb of blife and pain,'. ' 
a maid my foul hath prov*d ;

»;" Calculations have b*en mads 'to a
certain the number -of inhabitants on
the globe and thence to deduce the num.
her of thofe who die in any given time
The general computation ftands thus, .

In A Ha Cf^o,oop,ooo
In Africa , 150,000,000
In America 150,00^060
In Europe ^130,000,000

' _

ijo8o,ooo,ooo

O!

Sale... ..
the. 2 r/* fff 

if not* the fa.tfair 
at the late 'dwelling of .William 

Akers, tiecd* -;:'^.C ;:
N a- credit «M eight months^ 

_ the ^urchafer giving bond with 
approved ft-curity,//in*^/;i Cattle^ Sheep 
and Fflrfing Utensil^ and various other 
articles;*too ^edioiis to 
fale tor oeein at 11 o'clock. ,

Publi-c Sale. 
J Begaht Jull .Bred HORSE, 4

I

years ol(3, w;ll;be .offered for fale 
at Eafton, on fe^ry'ttte- 20tli inft. at 
3 o'clock, when his pedigree may ' be 
feen.,. >. :. x , Nov. 6, 1804. .3

To be Rented,
OR the enfuin^ year^ tftc Hbuft Kr_
lot, at prefent occupied by J

— A part of the Iioufd bein|l cal 
culated ^ind ready furnilheB for a ft'hocl

SAMUEL ABBQTT, Alter ne«, 
ANN AKERS» ExJrix. 
1804; --^';;: "November

Notice,
^perfons having claims againfj 

_ eftate of Jf'//A'fl/w ,#for/, late 
of Talbqt county, deceafed, are rcquefted 
to prefent them duly authenticated to 
the fubfcriber for fettlement \ and ; thoie 
who are indebted to the eflate are alfo 
rcquefted to prepaid thtttifelvcs to fettle 
their refpeclive debts as early as poflible.

SAMUEL ABBOTT, 
, fa f aft for ANJ$vAKSRS. 

Nov. .13, igo^. -ir ' -'. - 6

A Lucrative Mercantile

In ''the -pleasant and Jlourt- hin % ,\
n and 

tht
say

wealthy ̂ County of Seinerfet, on 
Eattern Shore of Maryland,, 

~S OFFERED for fale by the fabfcri-I

Wi;h sow I war»?-on'd warm and vain, 
While some I truly, dearly lov'di

The clieek to ihine I fcnoTy lay,
To t/jeifj hath ot;en as fondly laid, * 

The vt'orcis-tdThce I warmly f*y. 
To them h^v'e been as warmly faid,

- ~» '•'''.

Then/corn At once a languid heart, 
WKich lori§ hath loft its early fpring 5

Think of the pure bright foul thou art, 
And keep the ring, O! keep the

-« r-g--
Enough turn thy eyesag^in-  
; Wfrar ! ilill that look and ftill that

fighf
Dofr.thou notftf! my coynfel then ? 

O rfo-r-and, I confcfs, nor IJ
While thus;.tp mine thy bofom lies, 

V/hilc thus our breaths commingling- ;.- •••-.''.•• • . . --. ".- ,-*, ..• ^ -.° °

re more than woman to be wife, 
Twcfe mere than man to wifh thec

Dr<J we not love fo rrue, fo dear, 
This lapfe could never be forgiven' 

S$t hearts To fond, and lips fo near, 
Give tn'e the ring, and ^o^r<- (>Hca-

?en ? ' -.   - - -,^""' r;x -'-'--  ' :

A SO KG. ,
. V

O WHY thotild I puzzle my heaif, 
And Itruggle for riches orfamc f

To-morrow the phantoms are fled, 
.And mortals return as .they came.

How foolifh to murmur or fret,
And pore on fuch trivial affairs ? 

To &t:my/eif down in a pet, 
^Anvl.hug/fuch a burthen of,care*; ?

This life, Tot wlvjch tnVreV fucrh ado, 
Like a whiff of tobocco decays;

And yet, it is equally true, ' 
His many an intricate maze.

IFhe bufier wt make ourfeJves in't 
- The more are we peflered and vex'f, 

Then let me be calm and content, 
And ferioufly think of the next.

Tn ill oftet thdufind and four fcore 
million's. ". If'then we fuppole, for the 
fake of around numoer, that the Earth 
is inhabited by one th?ufand millions of 
men, :pr thereabout, and that thirty- 
three years make a generation, it follows, 
that in that fpace of time, thore die out 
one thoufand millions. Then the num 
ber of deaths each year amounts to 
30,000,000 each day to 82,000, and 
each hour to 3,416. This computation 
I fuTpeft is under the truth, yet it (hews 
us with was impeiuofity the tide of hu 
man life goes out how rapidly our hours 
and minutes flee -and that our life is 
but a vapor which continued! for a mo 
ment.

T0 my Young Readers* \ 
Let the whole of this efiVy be dedicat 

ed. Therefore, let me entreat them-to 
obfcrve, that Youth is the proper feafon 
for cultivating the benevolent and hu 
mane affections. And a great par? of 
your happinefs is to depend on the con 
nections which you form with others, it 
is of the higheft importance that you ac 
quire in early life the temper and the 
manner which will render fuch connec 
tions comfortable. -Let a fenfs of juf- 
tice be the foundation of all our fociai 
qualities : in your early intercourfe with 
the world, and even in your ybuthful 
amufements, let no obliquity or unfair- 
nefs be found : Engrave on your minds 
that facred rule of "doing in ail things 
to others, according as you wifti that 
ihey ihould do unto you." For ihis end, 
imprefs upon your minds, a deep fenfe 
of ih$ original and natural equality of 
men. Whatever advantages of birth or 
fortune you poffefs, never difplay them 

an oftentatious fup«riority.  I 
the fubordination of rank, to re- 
the intercoutfe of more advanced 

year. At prefent it becomes you to a& 
among your companions, as man with 
man. Remember, how unknown to you 
are the viciffitutles of the world ; and 
how often they, on whom ignorant and 
contemptuous men have looked down 
with fcorn, have rifen to bs their fups- 
riors in I'ature years. Graceful in youth 
is the tear of iympathy, and the heart 
that melts at the talc of woe. Let not 
e«;fe and indulgence control your affcc 
tions, and wrap you up in feifilh enjoy 
ment. Accuftom ^OUT(C|V«S to think of 
the diftrcfs o«f hum in Jife f of thefolita- 
ry cottage, the dyin,j parent, and the 
weeping orphan :! <Never fport with 
pain and diftrcfs, in any of your amule-1 
ments ; cr treat even the meaneft infeclj Tbomas t ^deceafod|and where he always

NOTICE.
LL Perfons indebted to the Si>br. 

fcriber for property bought at her 
vendue lad Winter^ will; pleafe to; make 
immediate payment to George Parrott, 
whais duly authorifed to yeeeive the 
ftme, thofe who neglect to comply with 
this notice, muft cxpe£l to be dealt tfith 
as ifie law directs without refpeft to 
perfons. Alfo, all perfons having claims 
again ft ifte^Eftatec-f Johlv Jimes late of 
Talbot County, deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the iame with,; the 
vouchers ihereof, at or before the icth 
day of May next, they may oih.erwife be 
excluded from all benefit of fairf eft ate 
agreeable to law; and all pcrfona in- 
debted to f aid eft a tV, are defired to make 
immediate payment to-..

GEORGE PARROT, 
Attorney m faSf'pr Ifabel-

la James, adininftrix of 
:\v-v John James, deceased. 

"Nor.'(?.

room, it would be an eligible
for a. : pcrfon in that line. For term* ap

ber, on JiberjJ terms. e 
laving been creeled f-r the purpafe,;i»: 
point of commodiou/nefs, convenience 
and elegance, is furgafTed by none in the 
penirifula. ; k-

The aflortment, confining of liry 
Goods and Hardware, is /cxtenfive, in 
articles feltclcd with care, and particu 
larly adapted to the ufcs of $e neigh 
borhood. The whole ro?y be1 fold to 
gether, or if preferred, the buildTri^ may 
be leafed. Requiring only a fmaij "pro 
portion of the consideration on the -de.. 
jivery of the property ; an cxtenfive ere- 
dit will be given tor the balance, on the 
payments being fecured.

Pcrfons of difcernmentand enterprize, 
will readily perceive the benefits which 
muft refult from this favouble rate of 
acquiring a capital.

The experience, of more /than .four

^NEW GOODS. 

Richard Thomas^ Co. ^
Havejujl impotttdfrtm, London^ and have 

now on hand, a large and general ajfiri-

ROB^RT MOOR]?, It 
^JAMES tfEALL, 

_____loth mo. prh, 1804, _;

Wants a Situatiog.

A MAN capable of teaching the,En^ 
ghfli and -Latin languages jjranj-' 

matically, geography, writing^arUSffie-' 
tic, book-keeping, geometry ih'H tri£o> 
nbmetry, with their application to
furation, land furveying and

>A line directed to G. R, and kit with 
the printer, or to T. R. Wye Mill, wij£ 
be duly attended to.

vSeptember r 8, 1804.

FOR SALE,
A Negrb

ABOU'P 26 years of a^ir,. who i* 
well acquainted with ffoifcwcrk,. 

and is a very- good»Cook, Wafiier and 
Spinner Alfoi a fmart aclive Negrv 
Giri betwe'cn 9 and 16-years of age. 
Apply fo the Printer hereof.

13-, 1804. 7

ment.o.

years, warrants the fubfcriber in the af-jduce. 
fertion, that profpecls fo fair are rately 
prefented ^to thofe dcfirous of commenc 
ing in this line.- He will treat with pur- 
rh.ifers during all the prefent month, at 
the end of which, if he fi^sll not have 
fold the fame, he will decline that ob- 
jecl, and dire£b his vie*-s to a continu 
ance of the bufinefs as heretofore.

LITILETON DBNNTIS TEACKLE. 
Princess^ Anne* Nov. 13. 1804.. 3 <-

N S, . 
' . CONSISTING OF

Fowling and locking Pieces-,! 
Fhot and Bullet RifHes, • 
With a handfome affortment of Slioi 

Moulds, and Puwiter Proofs of the lat- 
eft conftruclion Alfo, a '(quantity of 
itfrdjShot, which they witt fell at 12 
dollars cafH per cwt. -  1 hey expeft a 
quantity of Duck;SKot by the firft arri 
val from Briftol. v ;_ \
Tim have ju ft iperied, and •will (»nthutt

J» ,   .' * »T  / L •' - • . _-_' v ', :. . J , _ :

-- toktepa general njJQrtmtnt of
Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable for the approaching:
which they will fell on the nfolV reafoii-
able terms, for. Cafli or Country Pro-

For Sale, 
thousand acres oj

in .Wayne County, Pennsylvania^ a- 
bout 120 miles from Philadelphia, and 
from 15 to ?o from the Delaware.

This Land if admirably calculate^ fop 
grafs and grain, in a very healthy, copn- 
^ry, fomewhat hilly, but ;  by no mean* 
mountaineotts. It is plentifully fuppliecl 
with good water, abounds in Mill Seat?, 
and is within a few miles of th< Villag« 

which will probably be t«

Nov. <5, 1804.

tTAr Subscribers bave commenced . Bitfmefi 
under the firm of

Nicholsoii ^f Jtf«>ooff, -
And hive purch»feJ thofe TWO

T
Removal.

HE Subfcriber has removed frpm 
the Houfe he lately occupied, to 

that of Mr. Baldwin, next d«x>r above 
Ptince's tavern.

EDWARD EARLE, Drugg$. 
Nov. 13, 1804. 3

For Rent,
THE YEAR ENSUING,

A FARM near the head of Wye
late the property of jf»h»

with wanton cruelty. For HE whofrctided. The term* 
formed them, created you  HB v ho en- j application to Dr.

may be known on

rhe ^ronerty of 
Capt.Dawfoh, called the

Centre ville ;. &; the Farmer.

WHICH they wiH ran ccnflantly 
as PACRbT:^ and GRJIN

County. Town. A turnpike roa*V is ex- 
peeled to be'foon laid oiif^hear rhe up 
per end of the land, running from thaf 
Su.Viehanija to the Delaware s^fid,at

: , . * - •>, . - - '.

the Dela ware:me'et in^a t u rnpike leading 
directly to the North River*a great pare 
of Wnich is already coaipJeated. f 

Thirty-Sve lamiliei are fettled e-n th*; 
~, by purchafc from^me ;. having beeri'

BOAT. S, between the town of 
villft and the city of JBa/titnore.

One of the veffcls \\iil Icaye^Ceritre-' 
ville, and the other will leave Baltimore', 
on every Wednesday and Sfl/ttfr<j 
cifely at p o'clock.

r i hey have^ rented commodious 
NARJ ES at the landing neat;, Centrcvilie, 
where Grain will be received  and1 Have 
engaged, aclivei oaf eful SjCJ PP£K5t for 
whofe good   condacl they '•(ti*ll hold 
themfelves refponfrble   i^he' cabins haveV 
been entirely Itripped, and put into the

-oft the
defiroius that every; man who* meafns-io 
ptirchafe, (hould examine if- pferYcinalfy, 
as I;tmft the more it is known the bet 
ter will it be liked.

The value-of the tracT- muft 
ihcreafejd by its fmall diftance 
ladelphia, there being mi large body of 
good unfettled land, that'I know ofi f^

*     -  , *v .  
**A*««» **-%.«> ^«fr«v - - ,   r

fotirth of the pur- 
rhe buyer) mufl

near that" city.
One third 

chafe money (as 
be paid 
or 5 yearly"payments, with intereft.-

JEDWARD TILGHMAR 
Philadelphia, Septem 

ber 7, 1804.

") 

5

dued them with an initinft for ff.if 
fervation, gave you>the gift of rcafon   
and to the gift attached a high degree of 
refponfibility.  In a word, Jeairn eariy to 
deal juftly, .to love mercy   and to walk 
humbly with your God ; then his good 
ncfs and mercy will accompany you all 
the days of your life, and you will dwell 
in' the houfe of the Lord for ever.

the
William £. Srtbt or j bed order for the accommodation of Paf-

fengerst and the utmoft attention" will

A Cfunsellor and a Courtezan* 
When Lucy Cowper was once exa 

mined in a Court of Jufliee, one of the 
Counfellors aflced her if fhe came there 
in the character of a nndejt woman ? 
" No fir i replied ftej I do not ^ that 
which has been . the ruin v of me, has 
been the making of you 1 mean Impu 
dence^ JirT

\\DFR STUART. 
ELIZABETH STUART. 

C9Ufitjt Nov. 13, K8o4. 4

be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able. - -

For Sale 
LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN,

_ about twenty five years of age.  
She is a. good rwfr, washer and irontr ; & 
well acqMHinted with houft work in ge 
neral.. She wiU not be fold, to be taken 
out of the State. For terms apply to 
the Editor of the Star.

Eaiton, AW. 13, 1804. 3

Barber and Chimney Siv

Ifoong Nick within a barber's (hop 
A chimney had been fweeping,

And having done his fwarchy j;jb y 
Again was downward creeping.

While tying yp his bag of foot,
A waggiih (having blade 

Exclaimed, ** may I prelume to aflc,-.
What was your father's trade ?"

« What trade ?" quoth Sweep, 
to my ftiumc »

And cb^rin be it fpoken, 
My father was a Barfar^ Sir, ,

How curfedly provoking V
«* I wr^h^veljeen « Baroer^po,. - 

his own fphtre hT̂ ve ,pTay*d in, 
did not like, to fay the tru:h, 

" fode^raiding."

why

John Kennard, jun.
Has juft receivedfrtm Philadelphia^ 

handsome affirtment of
GOODS,
be offers for Sale at reduce 

Jor G;ish or Country Produce. 
 CONSISTING CF- 

and coarfe cloths, kerfimers, 
baizes, flannels, t.viJled black and 

olive hunter's cordon and velvets, faffrion 
able Bennet^s cords for pantaletts,a hand 
fome collection of cottons, chintzes, 
white and coloured cambrick mufljns, 
.limities, filk, cotton and worfted-h jfie- 
ry, white and coloured kid gloves, long 
and extra long; cotton gloves and mitts, 
Morocco, duff and leather ihoc.i, a hrge 
 jflbrtment of Q^een^s-ware and China,
hardware and cutlery, a fe.v handfome 
red fox muffs and tippetts, groceries, 
&c. and a number of articles too tedious 
t.o mention.

4- tfIS:

of the pre-
VV^anted,

nice H;lMS 
fent year. \

ED. EARLE. 
Nov. 13, 1804.

Will be Sold,
At public auction, on the Court House

Green, on TUESDAT the ivth in.
font t fy the blgheji bidder t on three and
Jix months credit \ for^t-tys thirds of the
purihafe mtneyfrom the ijl of Janua
ry next, and the of her to be paid on fat-

   **g pffiffi™ tf *&* property at that lime,

TWO handfome Lots fhuated oppo 
fits the Market fpace and Cuurt. 

Houfe   *one from. 24 to 26 feet front, 
with the improvement^  the other about 
16 feet front, and improvements. ,The 
two lots arc on a leafe of 15 years. The 
(ituations- are commanding, and it is 
prefumed perfons wifliing to purchafe 
will view the property previous ro the 
fale; which will poflitively take place 
on the above'day, if fair. Bonds will 
be required with intereft from the day 
of polTwUijn, for the remaining two- 
thirds.

. Alfo, will bs offered on the above 
day, a handfome Lot of Ground con 
taining four acres and one quarter, ad 
joining Mr. David Nice's and Dr. John 
ion's Jot** near Eafton, well incfofcd, 
m mured, and now feeded in wheat. I* 
will be fold on the above.terms.

THOMAS M'KEALF,. 
E.-fton, Nov. 6, 1804. 3

B N K b
, - fOR SALE,

AT THE STAR.OFFICE.

Nichalsoh & Attwon'dj
Have otined a^^OCERT.&TO^at 

CBfr TKEf^lL, £,£, and'received from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia % t^e. follow 
ing articles tybich they icilL Sftl at the 
mojl reiuctd,prices for Cask or Country 
produce.

Old Cognirc 4th proor*.
French Brandy,
Jamaica Sc 7 SPIRITS.
Antigua 3 
New-England Rum..

IBRANDIES
Beft Holland Gin.
Whiftey 6 years old.
Inferior ^.db,..
Madeira,
Sherry,
Malaga &
Port
Hyfon,
Hyfon Skin,
Young Hyfon 

& Souchong
Baltimore & Philadelphia" Loaf & 

Lump Sugars. '.- 
id, id, &" 3d, quality Brown Su 

gars. .
Molaflcs, Soap & Candles.
i ft, & 2d, quality. Coffee.
Do. .. do. Salt.

One, Hundred Dollars 
RE W A R 0.

RANAWAf foowthe Subfcriber, 
a Negro Man by tKe nan^-<MT.. 

CHARLES, conrni|only called:ChairIft' 
and ,a "Negro Woman by the *

'nawe of H WNAH, thSt\was hired ovi 
the beginning of ̂ Iie prefent year.

CHARLfiS^^ about 40, years, i» 
about 5 feet nine inches high j flehder 
made^ ,boiw*|eg;ged, walk^very uptight, 
very blaek>r thin vifage and ^has a lamp

his upper lip* fpeaks 
en to, can read a little^ he ran 
the loth September laA ; hir clothes 
unknown ; '

HANWAH wtjntoff April Jaflv fiw 
i s about ao years of age, about 4 feet i o 
inches liigh, thick madipj rather a yellow-

WINES.

, TEAS;
^this fpring&f

5(h complexion, round fyjl fece;- fpeaks 
flow when fpokeirto, hag fmall 
her clothes »unknowVi.

If the above Negroe* aw taken 
the Ccuiuy and brought home, 
Dollars^ will be given; ; or Twenty 
lars- for either, and alt reafonabie charge t 
paid; *fid' 5^ -b^h taken up ^utaof thff 
State,* and eoniiiied in afty^ jail fa that I 
get theni a^aitr, the above reward:* or 
for eithef tajfen »p oiit^f the State- and 
confined m »ny jail fa that Igct him, 0» 
ker, the-futri of Fifty 

HUGH

Ruaaway
AS committed to "the goal of 
Frederick county,:on ;tJi5 

of S'eptemper   last, 
>I AN, about j 7 years old, of a 
iftj color, is 5 feet 7, inches h}ghvv has 
one b^own cloth coat, one;'.pairpf ftrip- 
ed cotton overalls, one ftripe 
coat, and an old wooi hat. B$

»°- XT "0> , ***• - - rafter's name is John Bevcrift, and that Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves. Mace;)' :. .- .-, J .- ^ ^^ c*^^. ^p » t , r .   r> r* j >,  he lives m Faucfuier Cottntr, Allfpice, Pepper, Cayenne do; Ginger, " " . v- ~' • 'HJI a -j i>-   cr /r i> -r AJ i Muftard, Rice, SrxufF, Raifins, Almonds,
Lemmbnp/ Limes, Olives, Capers, An 
chovies   Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

Cantrcville, Sept. 4,- 1804. tf -.,

To be Rented,:
OR the enfuin^year, -the Houfe 

and Lots where. Do/lor JMartin 
now lives.

JOSEPH MAJITIN.

F'

fees
Virginia. If .his owner dfl^s nox 
him he will be fold for his goal 
agreeably to Taw. 

GEORGE
of Frederick Count v.

OCT. 7 , 8

ii'

Printed in the neatejl^ manner, and an tha 
slierfert notice% at. tbe:&TA&zpF£ 
Orders'from a txiftance punctually a 
K ; ard the fame regularly for iv&rdid,

• • -'"•'.. . ;.. ^ :-• ' •.

'.I
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, THE TERMS OF THE STAR
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the fame is paid for. 
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•^
TO THE PEOPLE.

s'/ ' :- . No. XII.
Naval establishment-*

In the winter of: 1794, softer th-- fup- 
^prtffion of^he irifurreaion, *he prefi- 
,4en.t addrdTtd jcongr.efs4re | he ; following 
animated terms s/U ^ ̂ - ; .

" With: fucb^embnftratiom of affee-, 
tion for ouf conftitutian-^with an ade

rapus fuffrage of America, and when fe 
deral principles, .unpolluted by party 
fenfations, were in the full tide of fuc- 
cefcfui experiment. Nor were the ex 
ternal affairs of the country by any means 
flattering. Oh the Atlantic the war had 
begun to.rage between Great Britain and 
France, while on ;our weftern frontiers 
the /av3ges were in arms. Still the 
great, the fole caufe of this naval arma 
ment was the violence of Algiers; the 
captivity of our ^itizens, whofe igno 
minious and harm treat nent roufed the 
national refcr»tment to effea their libera- 
tion.and reft rain the further injuftice of 
theDey. ' Congrefs txpreftly direa that 
as foon as thefe end* fhall be attained, 
of \vhich peace would be the neceuTary 
cpnfequence, no further proceeding fnalj 
be haxl in providing (hips of war.

On the 5th of December, 1795, the 
prefident announced to congrefs ihe elta 

peace with Algiers, and

not his filence, on this folemn occafion,
S ' ' ' , . S ' "* - *

conclufive .evidence of the little import*

t conmtutian-^witn an aae- ^; r^v?- r ; ?, >, 
Nation, of the militia-withi\£* ^mati^h of a treaty with Grea

ance he attached to
Such are the feminiencs which pre 

vailed, and thejneafures that were adopt* 
ed, during the eight firft years of the 
government under theprefidency of Ge 
neral Wafliington. It is important here 
xliftinaiy to ftate. that the whole appro 
priation for naval purpofes^ during this 
period was 956,000 dollars.

On the 3d of March i797,Mr. Adams, 
borne on the tide of the prevailing poli 
tic?, took the chair of ftate.

It is unnecefTary to exhibit a detailed 
ftatement of the evftpts-that^ enfued.  
They are-doubtlefs 
tion of the reader.

other purpofe can it be continued on its mines in Upper; Louifiaria, furnifhed
prefcnc footing butfor this and the pro- me by Mofes Auftin, efq. This'^entk-
teaion of our harbors, Thefe ends ma« ««,«« *« « V f»«/W t*\\ne fitnr^a

.
in the recollec

The kgiflature and
executive pufhed forward, with equal 
zeal, the naval armament; many af the 
evils of war aOually befel us, ar$ all its

necefiary fbnifita 
tipns  - with a continuance of thofe judi-
cieus and fpirited exe«tio^s, which-0fo''t-
victory to oar 'weftern army -^ath a dub 
aaitenaon «j public credit, and' an tinful- 
lied honor toward? all nations, we may 

under every affurartce of fuccefs,

authorised the prefident to con-
t4nue the conftru<£lion and equipment of 
two frigates of 44, and one of 36 guirs ;

our enemies from within and from with-
,« - N ' - .   '-

JOUt. "
anyr7an^uage be more decifire 

-that which announces that, without 
foanavy^ we may meet, under 

every aSunmceof fttccefs, our enemies 
fro m wi tJjtn and from without;-?

* InVDeee rater 1795, f he Pr »^ent draws 
fheioHowiiag ratcreftin/q; piaure of the 
fixation of *he United Spates:

: ^Contemplating the internal fituation 
a's well as -the external relations of the 
United S ales, w« difcover equal caufe 
for co'ntent«aent.and jfatisfaaipn. VVhi 
many of" the aations oif Europe, with 
their American dependencies, have bee,n 
involved in a conteft anufually bloody
 cxhauftmg and calamitous ; in. which 
the evils of foreign war have been ag 
gravate^!^ 4°-me^e comrulfion and 
infurre£ttbn ;""in which many o£ che arts 
moft uftfiilto fociety have been expofed 

difcouragement and decay ; in which

all authorhy under the preceding 
having ceafed with the caufe that pro 
duced it ; and appropriated unexthe 
pended part of the previous appropria
tion of 68S.8S8 and of 80,000

of fubfiftence has etnbittercd 
other fufferings ; while cren the aatici- 

of a return of the blefiings of
p«face and repofe, are allayed by the fenfej 

^<>f heavy and accumulating >bojthens» 
which pnefs upon all the -departroems of 
induftry, and threaten to clog the future 
ipringa of government, our favoured 
country, foppy in aftriktng contraft, ha*

general fmnqttiliry; a rfanquility 
the more fatisfaaory,becaufe maintained 
at the expense of no duty. Faithful to 
ourfelves, we have violated no obligation 
toothers.. Our agriculture, commerce_ , «^~- *

*nd manafa&uresprofperbeyond former 
example ; the moleftation?of o«r trade 
(to prevent a continuance of which, how 
ever, very pointed remonftrances have 
been made) ^>cing overbalanced by the 
aggregate benefits which it derives from 
a neuml po fit ion. Our population ad 

vances with a celerity which, exceeding 
the moft fatigutne calculations, propor 
tionally augments our ftrength and re 

tnd guarantees our future fe   
Every part-of the uniotrdrfplays 

indications of rapid and various improve 
ment, and with burthens fo 'light as 
Scarcely to be perceived ; with itefources 
fufry^tirqtratc to our pfefent exigencies ; 
with governments founded on the genu 
ine principles of rational-liberiyj and 
with mild and wholefome few« ;- it is 
too much tofay, that our countrv exhi 
bits a fpeaacle of national Kappinefsne- 

if ever before equalled."

dollars appropriated for gallics. The 
fame a£is dircas that " i'uch parts of the 
periftiable materials as may not be want 
ed for completing three frigates" (hall be 
fold, and the furplus of tiie other mate 
rials fafeiy kept for the future ufe of the 
United States. : . .

No further appropriation was made 
until the I ft of June, ? 796, when, 5,000 
dollars were appropriated for the pay aad 
fubfiftence of three captains.

On the 3d of March, 1797, 5,000 
dollars were^appropriated to a like pur-, 
pofe, and 172.000 dollars to finishing 
the frigates United States, Conftitution, 
and Conftellation.

Thelc appropriations appear .to have 
been made entirely with, a view to pre 
vent, the United States from^rncurring 
any ferious lofs from the progrefs made 
in building the (hips of war Three of 
them were in coniiderable forwardnefs. 
Ihefe were direded to be finiftied, and 
an appropriation made for the pay' of 
their captains who had a Jarge fliare in 
fuperintending their conftri*aton.

In thefe fucccflive «as we behold 
ftrong, and what may be considered in- 
difputtble evidence of rhe ftate of pubiic 
opinion from the years 1789 to 1797; 
and of tSc opinion of the general govern 
ment during the whole of the Wafhing- 
ton adminiftration, which terminated on 
the very day on which ihe laft appropria 
tion law was paflcd. O ther contempo 
raneous evidences to thi* efFca are not 
wanting: among which^hat which con 
tains the moft precife and pointed appli 
cation will be found in a report ma-.ieto 
congrefs by Mr. Wolcott, fccretary ot 
the treafury, in December I79#< The 
fubjea of the report is the impofition of 
a direa tax, which is preceded by a view 
of the demands likely to be made on the

complica/ed horrors flared us in the face. 
Without entering boldly into a ftate of 
war; by which we (hould have profited 
of its benefits as well as injuries, we were 
vi'afting, in an alarming degree, the re- 
fources'which ought to have been huf- 
banded for the laft refort. In the fhort 
period of four years above ten millions 
Were appropriated to the navy.

Thus (rood affairs on the 3d day of 
March 1 86 i , the laft day of Mr. Adams's 
adminiftration, when a federal congrefs 
p-afTcd a law for gerfuciRg' the navy to 
thirteen frigates^ of, which fix were di 
rected to be kept in con ft ant fen-ice, and

our harbors, Theife ends 
have been attained, if not Yully, at lead 
to as great an exteiii as couW have been 
fully jiroteaedi It has l>een faid that 
the llrength in that fea has not been M- 
ficent* ;.J5ut experience proves that it 
has, inafmuch as in every inftance, ex- 

5t the unfortunate lofs of the frigate 
iladelphia, the 3 arfcary powers "have 
in kept in fubjeaion j and this^iofs 

'arofe entirely from accident.
All the details of our naval armaments 

have bden executed with great fidelity i 
except in ons cafe.and the pubfic opinion 
has been ff;lly propitiated on, that ocv 
cafion'by the removal of the officers,:--" 
We need not appeal, in cohfirmattoii of

been

this, to the gallant of a'Sterret,
or the heroifm of a Decaf ur. It has be 
come manifeft to the world, 'that the taY 
lor of our failors and the conduct of their 
commanders are not le'fq distinguished 
than the valor and condua difplayed in 
the btlt eftablimed marines. We" are 
told, however, that thefe officers are fe* 
<ieral:fts. Let it be granted. Is there *»6 
merit "

the others to up in ordinary.  
This meafure was adopted on theexprefs 
declaration ot M^todJert, communi 
cated by the prefid|W$ to congrefs, that
' ihould the Unit 
nate as to rerminale

on
fum ef

States be fo fortu- 
an honorable trea 

ty the difcrcnces'w'irh France, it would 
be economy to ftfli all the fother] public 
vefTels."

In obedience to' this aa, the firft mea 
fure of the new adminiftration was the 
fale of the national (hips b%efidc the above 
thirteen frigates. ...

By the report of Mr. Stoddert made 
it is compu:«d rH«t an ^annual 
1,295,000 dollars would be rt-

quifite for the naval eftablifhment. As v
it was on, and in confonai.'ce with, thi? j^- But is at all important what the 
report that congrefs adled, it may be opinions of the present are I The

MH continuing them in fefvice.?  
Does not their continuance prove the 
falfehood of the thoufind fianrfers that 
charge the prefent adminiflration with 
a dcfign to depreTs and degrade the na 
vy ? But it is not true that thefe men 
are federalifts in the fsnft given to that 
term by the opponents of- the adminif, 
tration. According to therri a fedtraliit: 
is a man Who conHemn^ the-motives and 
mcafuresof the exifling rulers. Saf4F 
from this being the cafe with thofe brave 
men, it is a facl, and we record it ra 
their honor, that they h>veori rriapy re 
cent oceafions refented with indignation 
the calumnies caft oh the adminiftration ; 
and it is confidently believed that no head 
of the department has ever been fo^po- 
pulai with the officers as as*he prcftnt 
fecretary.

At one time, it is alle^g^, that the

man _ owjns an extenfive .mine, fituats 
about thirty-eight miles back ;of Sr. Ge- 
nevieve, which he Jias, worked for farocr 
years paft $ and from his education and 
experience, I conceive htnrt to-be bettef 
calculated to give-Corrtft information o«' 
the fubjea tHan any other man in tbia 
quarter. 

I am (jr4
Wittffirntiments of*high, refpea, 

Your Very humble fervent, ; 
/ -AMOS sfODARE^ 

Captanf :^nd .firft-avH
ant of Upper Louifiana. 

President of the U. States.

SIR,
Agreeably to your i 

nexe4 a rRemorandum ,of the numbcTj 
extent, .and fituafion of the Lead Mine^, • ~ • . - - ' --"-.• -• ' f^ .-

in Uppfer Louifiana| with an eftitnaWS 
of the average quality of mineral produ^;- 
ed, and the number of hands, employed 
at each mine;with the probable cjaan- 
tity which may be .annually-produced, 
iirlVen the; cotin-try becarBes^popalated fo 
as co afford workiilien fufficicnt to sccupy 
thti mines to advantage.

Mjne j6
.Mtne& Robttnei. 
Old Mine!. 
Aitne RAnau/t* 
Mineh Mattfto.

OF THfc MINE&
6 Mine It {a Plate. 

Mine h jiff..7
8
9

10

prt(ent chief nsagiftratc is friendly i and | 
at another, that he is hoftHe to a large j; 
navy. Nay, it is allcdged, that he has 
changed his original opinion on this fub-

it not be, forgotten that all thefe 
Siappy efFcds h^d been produced without 
a-navy/- '-•'••. •'^•_>['~ '-•

Congrefs ha«JY'lfi*trae, in the year 
s 1794, authorifed the prefident to provide 
foot 44 gun fliips, arid two of 36 ; but 
for the exprefs and fole purpofe of arreft- 
jng the depredations of Algenne piricy ; 
and for the liberation of our captive ci- 
tizenc. The law pa/Ted on this occafion 
is uncommonly felicitous to guard againft 
the eftabfimment of a permanent navy 
under the color of thcfe evils. \\.sfirfl 
words are : " Whereas the depredations 
committed by the Algerioe cor fairs on 
.the commerce of the United States ren- 
jder it njecefldry that a naval force fhou.ld 
be provided for its protection." And its 
Jafl : ** That if a peace (hall take place 
between the United States and the Re 
gency of Algiers, no further proceeding 
S__ii L- i"_ j -..'_j-u »k:« -A"

governtnent for a numberUf fucceeding 
years. Among thefe demands, Mr. 
Wolcott eftimates two millions as necef- 
fary for the military and naval depart 
ments, including perifions : and adds 
«-If it (hall be found that the expences 

qf- the military and naval departments 
cannot be reduced betew the above efti- 
mate, which, though much to be defired* 
isfarfftm certain* the foregoing calcu 
lation 'embracing other objeas) will fall 
fhort of the real experice; it being mo-

n i i f • «»' >>*"«"»rally certain, that the expences of civilj n..,.,^
' .,, i r ~ . . . 1 ludica.

juftly confidered as declaratory of the 
difpaflionatc views of - the federal party. 

Let us now compare the meafurc* of 
the prefent adminiftration^ with thefe 
views and with che fentiments of the 
nation. -.  * '"*  rt': ': '" :

The fale of (Ke nitraffSt fliips^ as w? 
have feen, was a federal meafure; for 
which, therefore, the republican admi- 
nittration is not anfwerable. \'

In the year 1802, an appropriation 
was made of 900,000 dollars; in the 
year 1803, of 1,244,00.0; and in 1804, 
of 1,650,000 dollars; making together 
3,794,000 dollars, or the annual average 
fum of j,265,oco dollars. This fum is 
fo near tlut eftimated as necefiary by 
Mr. Stoddert, that we arc juftified in 
confidering the ideas of the new ad mi- 
niilration as perfeaiy confonant with the 
diipaffionate conviaion of the old j we 
fay dhpnjfionate, as it is manifeft that
during the fury of the ftorm that accom 
panied Mr. Adams through his whole

fhall be had under this a<
It is important to remark ! mat this

law pafied on the 27th day of March 
1794, immediately after the re-cleaion 
»f General Wa&ingtoa by the unani-

government will hereafter cpnfiderably 
increase.*' /" ; - ' -'. VI'

Here then we have the unequivocal de 
claration of Mr. Wolcolt, a citizen of 
Conneaicut, a fedcralift, the fuccerTor 
and difciple of General Hamilton, ;>nd 
the eon6dential officer of General Wafh- 
ington, that it was much to be defired 
that the military and naval expences 
fhoufd be reduced befow rwo millions ; 
the greater part of which bcing^ required, 
by the army, leaves Icfs than a miilit-n 
for naval purpofes. The inference is, 
by no means, forced, that General Wafli 
ington held the fame opinion ard had 
actually revifed the report before its fub- 
miffion to congrefs.

rhefe w«re the fenhments and mea- 
fures of toe WASHING TON adminif 
tration.

During the enfuinj year Wafliington 
retired into private life V and in the fare 
well advice he gave, ftamped w.kh every 
mark of deliberation and wifciom, it is 
hot a little remarkable that not a word b 
lo be fouud oa the fubjea of a navy, l &

political courfe, very different fentiments 
prevailed, and of confequenco \rery dif 
ferent fneafures were taken. Herice the 
expenditure of the above ten millions.

The only points remaining worthy of 
consideration are whether this fum has 
been adequate to its objea ; and whether 
it has been properly applied. That it is 
adequate refults no Jefs from the effects 
produced than from the opinions juft 

On thefe opinions it is not ne-
ccfTiry to dflatc;. They are fo plain and 
exprefs that .every mind can underftand 
them. What have been the erfVa$ pro 
duced ? They have been a continuance 
of peace with Europe, and a proteaion 
of the Mediterranean trade from pira 
tical depredation. It is not probably 
effentially owing to any naval ftrength 
of the United States that we have pre- 
f^rved peace with the European nations, 
ft is moll likely that we owe it more to 
the fmallnefs of our navy, arid to its em 
ployment at a dijiance. There is not a 
wife man that will not grant our inabili 
lity to protea pur trade by national (hips 
again ft the powers of Europe, withou- 
incurring ten fold the puft'nt expense i 
there is not, therefore, a judicious mind 
that will not perceive the folly of creat- 
4ng;; an inftrument, inoffenfive to cu 
encmies^.and only capable of exciting 
infult and injury, without the means, of 
avenging eifber. It was under fuch fen- 
timcnts that the firft armament was efta- 
biifhed for the explu five purpofe of check 
ing piratical depredation i and for no

conftiturion has not made him our law 
giver* It does not reft with him to de 
cide the extent to which pur navy ought 
to be carried. He has riot officially a- 
vowed any opinion on this point. Con 
grefs, a federal congrefs, have fixed its 
(izc, and he has confined himfe'.f as he 
ought to do, to the execution of thcjr 
wil!. It his private fentiments are ini 
mical to a navy, federalifts, who,profefs 
themfelves its, friends, ought to thant 
him for facrificing his opinion to theirs, 
and if they arc friendly'to it,^ they .ought, 
to rejoice. Or (hauld ifae'rnalter of af- 
tonifhment, that a wiic,r. experience had 
changed his original opinions. 1$ ? wife 
man, if once in error, deftined to an 
eternal adherence to it?

1 here are feveral fuborditute pqi.svts, 
often the fruitful topics of ir»ve£ftve» that 
might be conhdered in detail> Bi;t this 
would be without nece(fity to wciry the 
patience of the reader: :; We will only 
further notice, that the navaj depofit at 
Washington, notwithftandin^.all that 
Has been faid to the coritriry, has already 
faved hundreds of ,tho.ufands of dotllar^, 
and that equipments have been made 
rhereft'om with gre'atet promptncni than 
from any other h*vy yard ; and that the 
plan of a dry dock.fp wantonly ridiculed 
by Ignorance, is ftill worthy of the deli 
beration of the fegifiature, 
. But thefe are little things ; they are 
points in detail pf which few canjii'Jge.j 
We do not prdfefs to. be learned upon 
them. But every man of comrnon.f.nfe 
can fee that trade has been better pro- 
tedted'during the prefent adtrainillration 
than during the laft, that peace.has bceii 
better preferved, and that iefs money has 
been expended in the accompliftiment of

Mint.ala Mett. 
Mine, h iGerfore,

I . The mine a BurtoiijTftuatctf thirW 
toiles weft north weft of St.. Ge- 

was dif(irovered ^Francis rBtifSi. 
ton, about the year 1*765, "€fti a fork o£~ 
Grand Viver^ ten mitc»frpm ttsju»6liort 

I with t lie main river, after which it *ake» 
rhe name of Ranank'sfork of 4l*e Msri* 
mak, and unites with tha£ river, about 
tweftty-fjvc miles Rbove its junction with 
the Miflifippi. TheJPauche-RaBfau^t if 
navigable in che fpring Feafoni;; withLi 
ten miles ofrthc mine a BlircorV. In th« 
year ^98, a cbhceffiin.^f "oat 1'leagu*

fuperfice, c?mpreh«ndiflg a-bont oni 
third part of the mirte, (on. conditipn.lm 
fhouli erea a ftt»e'lttrfg,;farnace/ arri 
eftabUih a lead nfanufaaure^ w»s granK 
ed to -M. Auftin-, aR of which hi? haa> 
c'^ rrie d. into execution. Fran cis B otf6ifr 
alfo, obt^inr^Va^Tant of four acres, as % 
com pen fa tion far thedifcoyery.

There is a.frrtTlI village, at thia place* 
of twenty families, who cuUlvate" a lit- 
tie l«ad neartfie -mines ; -bvt h?ve no 
conceflions. Two grift mOls wifh a-faW 
niillj, f urniih trie i»JS4tfitaat5*%if^ grind 
ing and plank.

The greateft part of the workings afe 
th* rr^ine a KuTton^ are in 
rieiwnick rif^s-rrearly'an 
above ihe level df'the creek. The

y/ be Ciid to extend brer fwothffttfanA' 
acres-of Und ; bur the £fiiicip41 wotk- 
ings are within the limits bf one 
dred and fixty\acres; arid perhaps, 
p^art of the world furni{hes lead ore fnr 
greater quantities and punt7; / 
mirtera! is found within hvo fest 
turfaceot tlie earth^ and' it is 
ihe miners tUg deeper than ten feet^ noti 
that the miheral difconlinu^ls, but be- 
caufe they find it troublefofrie to raifc
-•i L .e .L . •*._ _-_i-'i;j ' ; .itf j: r* ' j/: L .•:••-''out <^f ; the ^Otttfd^t^ French tni- 
riers Being suitac(jufliinted ,wfth the utili 
ty of machinery, and generally are a- 
ble to procure in .plenty near the jTdr* 

-face.-
c- manner in whkh the .mine#hav£ 

been wrought, render^ it impxjjfibte to>» 
determine whether '.tils' mineral termi 
nates in regular veins or not; for 
the miner finds htmfeff ten or 
feet below the farfac%j 
obliges him to quit'nist^iggng Vnd be* 
gin anew, ^notwithftanfling the app-ar- 
a n ce of m i n era I m ay He .goofTi/

thefe great re fulls.
.CURTIU&

DOCUMENT No. III. 
Accompany a mefTige from the Prefi-

det.t of the United 
grefs, Nov. 8j

St&tes to Con-

A SUMMARY DESCRIPTiaN,
Of the lead mines of Upper I,9#i/ian/i ,v .«/-. 

sa an ejiimve of tbtir produce fsr th 
years pa/J.

Lours,. Jane 16, 1804," " ' "' '
.,

fn^confequence of a reqae't made 
me by captain Lewis, before hc: ltft this. 
( BOW do rnyfelf tlw honor of encloCtng 
yon a cd of a difi'jrtitiou on the Jeaci

half his time is taken ui^in "finking p 
holes or pits. ^ - : ' : - "^" .:\ f 

The mineral II 'a£"twp qtufh\s**-gri- 
vel and foffil "rninerat; li»e gravel mt-

fdijmd imrnidi«jtely urtdier thf 
foil i*intermixed with gravel, fo preoesj 
fronj'onc to fifty poxirici^ weight of folid 
mineral. After pafang thfQiigh the gra 
vel, which is commonly from three tQ 
four feet, is found a fand rock, whicli 
is eaiGly broken with a ,fliek» and' «i»tcn 
expofed to the air, crumbles 'to it line

*   -  *'-'*- V <--';'." " J ^.-L-'

-fand.  ~ This rock alfo continued five 
or fix feet aftd corifaios n-,ineral nearly 
of the farrte qualitf a« ttie gtavel: but 
mineral of the fir ft quality is found in a
-bed of red ctayf uftdtr tjte fa-nij r6ck, : in 
\neces fro in ten to fi ve . |i u nil r ed pou^frf a 
weighty-on^ifee ou'tfide/ ef Which M f 
whjte, ^olid-or fjjvtir coloured fpar bfv 
fpiuT, of a.brigh^, jzlfttering 
,as folid as -the miner.il citfelf,

as three to two j thie being t&ke.i

ft

. 3

•\

^



fcf?, the mineral is Tolid, unconnected

tfi.

• &->''-

any other fubftance} of a broad 
griin, and what mineralogifts call pot 
ters ore. When it is fmeltcd in a com- 
rnon (melting furnace, it produces fif 
teen per cent. The gravtl mineral is. 
incruitated with a dead grey fabftance, 
the.cighth of as inch in rhicknefs ;has 
fmall .veins of fulphur through it, and 
will not produce more than fixty per cent 
\vhrncleanlyfmclted. ,.s

iWhen I firft knew the Mine a Burton,r . \ - '

In the year 1797, the French fnfclteti 
their mineral in {tone furnaces, fome- 
"what nitiilar to lime-kilns. At the bot 
tom the> put a floor of the largeit logs 
to be found, fett<ng fmaller ones round 
fhe fides of th^ furnace.. In a furnace 
thus arranged, is put from three to five 
thoufaad pounds weight of mineral; and 
a firs being lighted under the bottom of 
the furnace, is kept until the mineral is 
entirely fmelted, burnt or loll in the 
aihes. In this, *ay, each miner fmelted 

"his own mineral extracting about three 
hundred and fifty pounds of lead from 
each thoufand pound weight of mineral. 
But fince my works have been eftablim* 
ed, they hay* found it more ad vantage- 
dBVtbjfeil their mineral than to fmelt it 
thernfelve*. "j^.

In the year 1798, there were twenty 
French furnaces: but in 1802, one only

-LWas in ufe..
 "' ".* The time for working the mince, is 

from Auguft to December. After har-
" St. Genevieve 

to the mines :

 s?? Jof the fame nam? Little can be faM re 
lative to this mine, it not having been 
wrought for more than feyen years ; but 
from information and the extent of tbr 
diggings, a large quantity of mineral 
was drawn from it. Ft was discovered 
and opened by Mr. Ranaulf, about the

the inhabitants of 
and N- Bourbon, refort
the rich fend their negroes, and the poor 
ttaTi depend on the- mine* to furnith 
them "with lead to purchafe all imported 
articles. From the middle of Auguft to 
the fifteenth or twentieth of December, 
there areframfptty to fifty men eraploy- 
ed in digging mineral; the remainder of 
the f|ar, but jmle^ mineral is drawn from 
the mines, and but few hands employed 
^ from t$K year 1798 to 1803, the aver- 

.age quantity of mineral may be dated at. 
five hundrcdl arid fifty or fix hundred

7jtijpa|fand pounds, French weight, each 
year ; procured moftly in four- months,

-fey not more tfwn fifty me"n» The fame 
cumber of \ hands employed -the year 
round, woutS produce at leaft fifteen or 
fixteea hundred th^ufand pounds, mak 
ing proper allowance for fpring rains. 

the extent of tha mines one thou-
fand men might be employed to equal 
 advantage.

2. Mine a Robuna, two mile* ea{* 
fouih ea(tof the mine a Burton, was dif- 
eove-r4$ about {h« fame time. This mine 
:hasjjot beei| wrought for many years, 
until the la ft feafon,4a few experiments 
were made and a fmall quantity of mi 
neral raifed. The old diggings are not 
<«xteofire,. although is, is faid large quan 
tities of min-rril we r* drawn from the 

, jnine on it* firft difcovery. It in pub'. 
Jic propef if , and there is every rea- 
ion to believe will become advantage 
ous when the. popular ion of the country 
{hall afford workmen to open and work 
the mines. .

3. Qid mines, fo called, from being 
'discovered marry years before the mine

1724 5 with an expectation of 
finding filver ore. The country near 
the mine is hilly and broken. It is (up- 
pofed that Ranault's conceffion, granted 
by the kirg of France, if ever it (hould 
he brought forward, will comprehend 
the mine-. rfhc mineral drawn from 
fhefe mines, is of a good quality, gene 
rally found in Hmcftone rock, in regular 
vein?, and is faid to be inexhauftible. I 
know of noTeafon whythey have be,en 
fo long negle£led, unlefs I attribute it 
to the difcovery of mines nearer the. fe.t- 
tlements,and the/mall number of work 
men to carry them on. As they are wiih- 
i'n ten miles _of navigation, by the 
Fouche Ranault, great expectations of 
their utility to the public may juftljr be 
entertained. . ( 

5. Mine a Maneto, or Awerican minf
dn Qrand river, wai difcovered 
opened in the month of October, 1790* 
by the Americans on Grand river : is 
fituaied twelve miles eaft fouth-eaft of 
the mine a Burton. The appearance of 
the mines being very flattering, a plan 
was executed by Meffrs. Valle and Pratt, 
of St. Genevieve, to difpoffefs the A- 
mericans of the privilege allowed in 
fuch cafes, of four acres in fuperfice as 
a compenfation to the dtfcovcrers of 
mines. \ In 1803, Mr. Pratt brought for 
ward two conceffions, one for^ himfelf 
of one .thoufadd acres, the other, in the 
name of his fon, a'minor, for eight han 
dred acres. In confequence of thefe 
conceffions the American-have been ex 
cluded from the mines.

The mine a M^neto, from its flat po- 
fitlon, will not admit of deep mining, 
the water rifing at the depth of fifteen 
feet, and the fituation is fuch, it cannot 
be drained., The mineral is found with 
in two or three feet of the furface of 
the earth, in a foft, grey It me (tone rock, 
in fmall particles. The rock lies in 
horizontal portion, in fleets of five or 
file inches in thicknefs. Two or three

rer produced any large quantity x>f mi- 
neral, It \* not in much repure, and at 
prefcnt unoccupied.

(Concluded in our next.)

Prom tbe

PRESIDNTS MESSAGE. 
The document, accompany the Mef- 

fage, for, eftabUttiing a co.ile^ion dif- 
on the Mobile, manifefts utiequivo

cally the courfe purfued by the adminif- 
traiion, and furniflies abundant materials 
for an eftimate of their motives. The 
*£t of Congrefsof the laft feffion autho- 
rifed the Prefident, whenever he (houid 
rfeem it expedient «' to ere£l the (hores, 
" waters and rrilets of the bay and river 
" Mobile, and of the other rivers, creeks, 
'« inlets, and bays emptying into the 
" gulph of Mexico, eatl of the faid river 
" Mobile, and weft thereof to the Pafci- 
'« guola, into a feparate diftrift."

In virtue of this authority, the Prefi 
dent on the jorh day <»f May eftablimed 
a colleaion diftrict, embracing «' all the 
above-mentioned {hores, waters, inlets, 
creeks and rivers, lying wttitn the bounda* 
ries fff the United States " and defign at - 
ed Fort Stoddert, the part of entry and 
delivery

It has been Pledged that the govern 
ment of the United States, in the firft
inftance by a Jegiflative a&, Jind after- 
wards by an executive conltruthon, de 
cided Weft Florida to be a part of the 
ceflbn of Louifiana, and that they had 
taken^meafures lo pof&fs themfelves of 
it. Efut the document, we have quoted, 
(hewe this allegation to be entirely un 
true. The a£k of , Congrcfs gives a^ge 
ner^l power to the executive to cftablita 
a colleaion dittrick on certain waters, 
without faying whether in the United 

 States or not. Thefe words were unite- 
ceffary, as they would have been altoge 
ther furplufTage. The legiflature of the 
United States can legiflate for the United 
States ^lone j and they do, in facl, lc- 
giflite for the United States, in nine adls 
out of ten without uftng the term " U. 
States."

When, however, the executive came•<
 rho

It is faid .the old mines were 
 opened .and wrought ̂  by Mr, Ranault 
about t^e year \ 7*6, at the rime he ex 
plored this country for the famous I^aw 
andjConapanyv Itis fituated five miles 
north ealt ef the mine a Burton, on the 
difcovery of which it v was abandon«d j 
mineral bein^g found \n great abundance 
at the new.naines,-; ,The old mines re 
mained in this fituation until February 
1802, when fifteen; French families 

fettlement near 1 the mines, and
have  formed a village, fince which the 
mines have been opened, and the laft 
year produced three hundred and fixty 
thoufand pounds weight of mineral of 
nn excellent quality, nor inferior to the 
beft produced at the mine a Burton. 
A gold coloured fodil limilar to that 
found at the/nine a Burton, is alfo con 
nected with the ininerii taken from this 
mine.

The profpecl 4f obt lining immenfe 
quantities of mineral from the old mines, 
is at prcfetit very flattering, and there 
5s not the leaft doubt of their bein/ equal 
ly e^tenfive as the mine a Button. 
The prefent workings, with the old, in- 
elude about one hundred acres of land. 
Yhe mines, are ,elevated, and may be 
eafily drained to the depth of an hundred

...--,-.. .
' "  . ^     ' v '

* grant for fou
hundred acres of land was obtained, and 
furveyed in 1800, but includes no part 
erf the workings : thsrefore the mine.

the adjacent lands, excepting that 
conceffion, may be confidercd as public 
property. No fmdting furnace has as 
yet been ere&ed at Uiis pi^ce, except a 
yrench one, mofij,of the mineral being 
tranfported to the mine a Barton, to be 
imelfed/- Trie greateft number of hands 
employed at rhe old mines,, at any ont 
time ,fince the late, eftablifhmcnr, has 
tiof exceeded twenty-hve or thirty i and 
thofe only fora few months. It is not 
improbable that the fp«ce between the 
old mines and the mine a Burton mav 
produce mineral in as great abundance at 
either of the mines. The Foucho Ra 
jiault is navigable within feven miles ol 
this mine.

4. Mine Ranault, fftuared Ex miles 
t^otih of th« nune 4 Burton^ on a creek;

layers of this rock are found one under 
the other; between each is a layer, ei 
thcr of clay or mineral, one or two in 
ches thick  -moil commonly mineral. 
In places where the rock will admit of 
finking eight or ten feet, the mineral is 
found in thin flakes, covered with an 
iron coloured ruft. Before the mineral 
can be fmehed, it requires to be pound 
ed and wafhed ; after palling, through 
this operation, out of one thoufand 
pounds, as it is taken from the mines, 
three or four hundred is only found to 
be mineral. Notwithftanding this addi 
tional labour,. the eafe and facility with 
which the mineral is procured, would 
leave a handfome profit in the hands of 
experienced workmen; but to the prc.v 
fcnt holders yields but little.' There is 
not tlie f mall eft appearance of the mar- 
cbfitc to be found in thefe mines. The 
land carriage to St. Genevieve, from 
the mines a Mancto, is about twenty-fix 
miles.

6, Mine a la Plate, fituate on a river 
of that name, about two miles from its 
junction with Grand river, aud eigh 
teen miles E. 8. £. from the mine a Bur 
ton, was difcovered in October, 1799, 
by an American $ but the injuftice doi,e 
the fettlers at Grand river, in the affair 
of the mine a Maneto, difcouraged thofe 
concerned in the difcovery from mak 
ing any great attempts to open and im 
prove it. In 1800, thirty thoufand 
pounds weight of mineral was drawn 
from the mine by two Americans ; ob 
tained near the furface. The mineral 
aflTumes the appearance of regular veins, 
and there ia no doubt but this mine 
will be very productive, A. filver co 
loured fo&l ib found at this mine,. but 
not in fuch quantities as at the mine V 
Burton. The mine, at prefent^ is unoc 
cupied fo'r the reafons'before mentioned, 
and will remain fo until a more favora 
ble opportunity.

The land carriage from the mine to 
St. Gencvieve> is about twenty miles. 
The mine may be confideted as the pro 
perty of the public.

-7. Mine a Joe on Grand river, about 
four miles from the mine a la Plate, and 
fourteen fouth eaft, of the mine a Bur 
ton, was difcovered ,by Meffrs. Baker & 
Ally, American fettlers at Grand river, 
in September 1801, but was taken from 
tb<m in 1892, by one of thofe acts ot 
mjuftice, not uncommon inabfolute go- 
vernnaents.' While Meffrs. Baker and 
Ally were fyfrered to work the mine, 
they obtained mineral in abundance ; 
but fince it has been in the hands of the 
prefcnt holders, it has produced but lit 
tle. This mine is faid to be private pro- 
pcrty, which renders it difficult to afcer- 
tain, its extent and richnefs ; but from 
circumftances it is fuppofcd not to/be 
very extenfiye. The mineral is found in 
pieces of fcv-ralhundred pounds weight, 
pure and folid.

8. Mine a Liny, This mine ia fitu- 
^te fix miles wc(t of the mine a Joe, and 
fixteen fouth fouth-eart of the mine a 
Burton. It was difcovered about the 
year 1795, *n<* ^eara the name-of itsidif- 
coverer. The mine hars not been much 
wrought, and from what lean Icaro ne-

carry this general authority into ef- 
fc£, aware* probably of a collifion of 
claims between the United States and 
Spain, it became hint, as the legitimate 
organ of foreign relations, to guard a- 
gainft difturbing our amicable fentiments 
with that nation. And left thofe fenti- 
ments (hould be difturbed by what might 
have been conftrued into a prematvre 
couftruclion of the treaty of ceffion, it i* 
exprefsly declared, in an official ad, that 
only " the above-mentioned {hores, wa 
ters, inlets, creeks and rivers, lying -with 
in the boattdariet of ttt United Stiffs," 
(hall be formed into a collection diitricl, 
and a porfof entry and delivery actually 
defignated, which is allowed on all hand* 
to be within the United States.

Some exception has been taken to the 
terms of the a£r *»f Congrefs defining the 
dtftri&. But an attention to the geogra 
phy of the country, to which the United 
States have an undifputed title, will (hew 
that without equivalent expreulons they 
could not hare fccurcd a ftriA execution 
of thfir revenue bw*.

" With the nations of Europe ; in ge 
neral," fays the Prefident, " our friend* 
(hip and intercourse arc uridifturbe<J ; 
and from the governments of rhe belli 
gerent powers efpccially, we continue 
to receive thofe friendly man feft«monv 
which are juftly due toanhon1 ft. neutra 
lity, and to fuch good omccs onfirtent 
with that, at we have opportunities of 
rendering." .

There cannot be a ftronger evidence 
of the ability of any adminiftration tha>» 
the prefervation of good terms with rbe 
great powers of Europe, wko are at this 
very moment engaged in one of the moll 
awful wars that has ever been waged. 
To maintain terms of amity with France 
,and England for a period of four years 
is a fortune (o rare, as never before to

motion; (Ire Jrft.^,*'..? r-icrrca i^ 
a committee of three.

Mr. J. Cloy reporudltuHC the con}' 
mittee appointed to watt upon the,' pre- 
fident^on. the fubj^ft of captain Decatu?

ly fpirit of conqaeft ancl delpotifm
exterminated or entlaved the aborigines
of the regions they difcoversd. For us
has been the referved, the, proud dif.
tin&ion of protect ing- them from injuf*
lice, aird of leading them, with a
ty beyond the expectations
afm, to the arts and habits of civilized
lifci. Such have been the wife meafures
of the government^ a?, notwithftanding
the extenfion of our frontier, to have fu-
perfeded the augmentation of our *'OH-^had received a communication from the:

-S • 
1

Ketch Intrepid, had petfornnc': 
that fervice, and recefveJ for anfwer th'- 
he would caixfe the requeil of the 
to be complied with.

'Mr. J. Randolph informed the 
the committee of ways and mearr

Htary force."' " Inftead," fays the Prc, 
dent, " of an augmentation of military 
force, 'proportioned to our exrenfion of 
frontier, I propofe a moderate enlarge- 
mcntpf the capital employed in thWrin- 
dianj commerce as a mere effectual, 
econoinical and humane inftrument for 
prcferviKg peace and good neighbour 
hood with them." Honorable, propofi- 
tion f equally worthy of the heart from 
which it flows, and the body to whom 
it is addreflcd I

 ' / Concluded in our next.) /

have exiltcd; fince 
independent.

our country became

Oar relations with the Barbery powers 
are ne-it .adverted to, on which it is not 
important further to animadvert than 
by obferving jhat the fpirited meafures, 
adopted by Congref at their laft fed! m t 
h»ve been carried into execution with 
prorriptnefs and-fidelity. Ere this it is 
extremely probable that the faithlefa pi 
rate is overwhelmed with ruin.

The organization of our new territory 
is a fubjecl peculiarly delicate and inter, 
efting. With regard to a zealous pro 
motion of the interefts of our new bre ; 
thren there is but one wilh in America, 
and whatever difference* there may be 
refpe&ing the belt elements of the go 
vernment in the firft inftance beftowed; 
upon them, there can be no doubt thatj 
they will ultimately, and at no diftant 
day, enjoy the political rights we fo 
highly prize. This important point the 
Prefidenc fubmits entirely to the conii 
deration of Congrefs.

There is not a human, being, whofe 
heart is foftened by the feeli^s of hu 
manity, nor an American, impreffcd as 
every American ought to be, with tKe 
infinite importance of acquiring for his 
eountry the character of juftice, that 
will not rejoice at the unprecedented re» 
fped which is paid to the rights, the"; 
feelings, ami the comfon of the natives! 
of cur foil. Other nations, in. the dead

HE
UNITED STATES'

;. ' ' .- ' J-~\

House of Representatives.
' • *

Mondayt Jfevtathtr ia.
The petition of Charles Minifie, of 

Charles Hyde and of Ezekuh Harris 
were fever ally referred to the committee 
of claims. '"'*'-.

Dr. MitcW prefer,ted a petition from 
the ftate companies of New York and 
Butch.es* counties, praying Man encou 
ragement to the quaries that an addition 
af duty may be laid upon that article 
when imported from Wales «r other fo 
reign parts.

J he houfe refolved itfelf into a com 
mittee of the whole on the ftate of the 
Union.

Mr* Dawfsn In the chair. "
Mr. J Randolph (obmitted-feVen.re- 

folutions, which were agreed to, and af 
terwards adopted by the houfe, as fol 
lows : y, ,*<

1. Resolved, that fo much of the mef- 
fage of the prefident of the United State* 
as relates to the retraining our merchant 
veflels arming themfelves without au 
thority, and attempting to force a com 
merce into certain pores and countries in 
defiance of the laws af thofe countries, 
be referred to a felecl committee.

2. Resdvtd, that fo much, Sec. as re- 
lates to an amelioration of the form of 
government of the territory of Loui£an 
be referred to a fclccl commictec.

gs Resolved, that fo much, &c. as 
recommends an enlargement of the capi 
tal employed in commerce with the In 
dian tribes, be referred to a fdcd com 
mittee.

4. Resolved, that fo much, &c. as 
relates to the defence and fecurity of our 
ports and harbors, and fupporting with- 
in our waters the authority of the laws 
be referred tt> a feledk committee.

5. R/se/vtJ, that fo much, &c. asre- 
lat^s to the improvement* of the miJitia 
fy Item of the United States, be referred 
to a felecT committee.

6 RejoJveJ, that fo ranch, ft c. as re 
lates to the inconvenience which arifes 
from the diftance to which, under exift 
ing hws prices captured from the cor- 
fairs of Tripoli, mull be brought for ad 
judication, be referred to a fciect com 
mittee.

-7. Resolved, that fo mach, .&c. as 
relates to the lead mines of JUwifiana, 
oe referred to the committee of coin* 
mcrce and manufactures.

Mr Thompton prefented a petition 
from Mr. R.iwls, ftating that he had pur- 
chafed of the United States a tracl of 
land in the ftate of Ohio, under an im-< 
preflion that a ftrcam of water- fuffieient 
fora mill pafied through the fame, but 
on furvey it appeared to paf» throngh the 
adjoining tra«£t, and he thereupon prays 
to be allowed to cut» canal from the

tre^fury department, ftating th-at t^e 
appropriation of 50,000 dollars for car-- 
rying into elFecl the fcventh ariicli; 
of the Britith x treaty had noc been 
clerit to discharge the fecondf infta 
upon all the awards made in purfuanct? 
thereof,; and luggefting the propriety qf 
making as early as pclfible a further ap 
propriation for that objefit. The^ fecre-- 
tart^of ftate V-inVateid the amount ur»§aid

m i " - •-."..., • • f .

at ,6<D;ooo dollars, and that in^rder to^
prevent any difappomtment it 
eligible to make the appropriation of 
jo»ooo.   Mr. R. hereupon moved that. 
the committee of ways and means have 
leave to report a bill on this futjed, leave 
being granted,

JWr. J. R. reported a bill,accordingly, 
which was read a firft and ^fecoh«f:Tfnie^ 
and referred to a committee of the whole 
to morrow. ^

Mr. Gruwold- fitted that fome incon-r 
venience had been- felt by Yome of -the 
merchants of the Atlantic ports in oiak- 
ing fiiipments i.to Nev* Orleans as they 
were not authorifed to obtain drawbacl t 
on ajtmtpment from that pert to ajfo- 
reign country ; heretofore New Orleans 
had been a depot from- which many 
foreign ar deles were Slipped to the 
French, Spanish and even Britifh cob* 
niea and iflandi, a commerce had bv3» 
very produdive. He wifted if there 
was no (blid obje&feo -tfrit chat the uftial 
courfe ot trade might be continued. He 
therefore moved the following rtfJu- 
tion.
. Pe solved, that the committee of com 
merce and- manufacture's be inftruc^ed 
to enquire intothe expediency of allow 
ing, under proper regulation!, a draw 
back of duties- on goods, wares and mer- 
chandife, imported into the port of New 
Orleans from any pott of .the United 
States, and from thence exported to any 
foreign port or place, and that the com 
mittee report by .bill err otherwise,

The rcfolutbn was carried ncm. con.
Adjourned. -

% ues el ay > November \$.
A fnfficient number of members not 

appearing to form a quorum adjourned.

AURORA.
To SUBSCRIIERS  r17hofe fubfcribers, 

to the ̂ Aurora, whe, ffdm their rernofe. 
nefs, or other caufe, ture found it diffi 
cult ̂ to difcharge the fums due for fub- 
fcription, are informed that they can* 
with eafe and Cafety, make, payment 
through their reprefentatives in congrefs 
 as he editor regularly attends, at the 
feat cf the genera! government, from, 
the opening to the clofe of each feHton.

Thafe of our fubfcribers, who refide 
in Pennfylvania, and are indebted for 
fubfvTiption, can corivetiiently mak« 
payment through their representatives t» 
the^ftate legiflature.

It is hoped our fubfcribers will take 
advantage of thefe opportunit'.es for dif- 
charging 'taeir refpefkivc debts.

The terras of fubfcription for the 
ir Dailj Aurora" are-***g& dsllgr; # 
ytar, half 'in advance.

Thofe of the <* Country A
lifbed every Monday, Wednefalay, and 
Friday,_/fw dollars a year, payable in ad
vance.

  No charge is made for package, as is 
cuftomary with other printers.

Printers •• if fepubli**n
in

procure water 
original in-

fame, to enable him 
for a mill, accordi 
tention.

The Speaker laid 
letter from Mr. Th 
keeper of the houfe oTreprefentJRives of 
the United State's, written in his official 
capacity, ft ailing that "at the requeft of 
one of the inhabitants of the city, the 
chapUin to the fenate, after he had per 
formeo divine fervice in the chamber of 
the houfc of rcprefentatives in the fotc : 
noon, gave notice that in the afternoon a 
ftranger would preach in the fame room, 
which is a thing altogether unufual-^ 
this notice was given without confulting 
the Speaker, or being mentioned to any 
other officer of the houfe. Believing ii 
to be a, precedent which might hereafter 
lead tp many inconveniences, he oppof 
ed the mcafure, &c». In'taking thU ftep 
he unfortunately gave umbrage to fome 
of ;the gentlemen belonging to the houfe. 
Fhiscircumftance induced him to hope 
that the fpeaker would eftablifh fome re 
gulation on this point, or bring the mat 
ter before the houfe for its decifion; ;. >i

Mr. Speaker obferved that he had ne-' 
ver exercifed any authority on this fub- 
jeft Whenever he had been applied to 
for leave to preach in that zoom he had i 
uniformly anfwercd that he ha4

and western states witi oblige fa $ving the 
abtvt a place patf or .twice, .to tbsir ret"
pefirue papers. 

Philadelphia, 1804.
f

Runaway Negro.
AS committed to .the goal ol 
Frederick -county, on^ the 

 f ,J>ep temper last, 'Negro
MAN, about 17 years old, of a yellow* 
ifb color, is 5 feet 7 inches high ; has 
one brown cloth coat, oiic pair of ftflp- 
ed, cotton overalls, one ftriped waift- 
eoat, arid an'pld wool hat. He fays -his; 
matter's name is John Beve rift, and that 
he lives in Fauquicr Counljr, Sta.te of. 
Virginia. If his owner does not releafe 
him he will . be fold for his goal fees 
agreeably to law.

GEORGE CRE AGXR, Sheriff
of Frederick County. 

75, 1804. 8

FOR SALE,
A Negro Woman,

BOUT 26 years of age, who is 
well acquainted with ffwf* work* 

is a veiy good Cook, Waiher and 
Spinner  Alfo, a fniart. active 
Girl .between '9 and IQ years- of 
Apply to the Printer hereof. 

O&. 23, 1804.
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Shore General Advertiser
E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 

November 27, 1804.

C3" No Papers were received from 
Wafhington, by yefterday's mail.

, TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The Editor of the Star is a* 

bout purchasing a new set of 
Type for the Paper — and sin 
cerely requests tfose indebted 
to make immediate pay went, as 
said purchase will be attended 
with considerable expence   to 
gether with the purchase of his 
-usual supply ^f^per^ for the 

season. ; -

John Fyler and Fti&y TiJghman, 
Efys, are defied Elector* of Prdident 
aini Vice President of the 'United States, 
for the fourth diftrict of {hi* date.

Tuefdaylaft the honorable ROBERT 
BowiS wa& "re-elected ,governoi of dm
-ate for the enfuing year ; and Richard 
H. Harwood, Alien B. Docketf, Ricbaro* 
T. Earie, Rcverdy Ghifelm and Francis 
JDigges, were elected the council to x'the 
govctoof* On this occafion faluteu were•^ - > • • '

.. fiTtd by a detachment of eapr,- Muir's 
company of artillertfts, and the French 
frigate Lc Prefident.

- Mr. DAVID SHRIVER, of Frederick 
county, was unanimoufly chofen a mem 
ber of .the fenate of this ftate, in the 
room of Roger Nelfon, t-fq. elected a 
iuember of congrefs.

,' ^-' . . * ' ' ' "i

On WedneWay laft BENJAMIN HAR-
-WOOD, Efq. was appointed, by the houfc
-of delegates, treafurcr of the wtftern 
ihore of this ftate.

MASSACHUSETTS TRIUMPH. 
We have this morning received ac 

counts from Maflachufetts, which Ten-
-der us perfectly^f£::T fpecting the (HC-!

-- cefs of the republican electoral ticket in 
that it ate. Returns from 282 towns have 

received, which jjire the
Republican ticket, 23,883. 
Federal 20,675

Trefent repuV majority, which!
 renders the election perfect- V 3,208 
1y deciuVc/ J

. - 4 *r * ^

The Bofton Repertory, a federal pa- 
-per, (which has Mated to publijb tie elec 
tion returns) fays, *« There is no doubt 
but the electoral ticket fupported by the 
democrats will prevail in MafTachufctts."

It appears that the republicans among 
rthe federattfts in Mafiichufetts, are kind 
ly dlfpofcd towards the adminiltration 
of Mr. Jcffbrfon, and that they did not 
relifhjthe idea. of choafing electors to 

for they know not who.
'•

The Bofton Palladium fays, " Fears
*re entertained of \hcfailure of the re-
 election of the hon. Lemuel Williams^ in 
Barnftable diftrict. Mr. Green t of Barn- 
'(table, is the democratic candidate." 
We may therefore reafonably conclude 
that Mr. GrceaY elect ion is fafc and cer 
tain.

^ ElecJoral Election. 
; r C3" A GOOD BEGINNING.

In 4! towns, ftated in the Farmer's 
Mateum, the republican electoral ticket 
has a majority of 7,

As Maflachufetts increafe* in number, 
c^he becomes more pure.   fVr^v"^? '

On the decline of federaiifm-ih^a dif-
irict hitherto of the moft marked anti
fepublicanifm, the fame Repertory fays-;

"We are very forty toobferve, by, the
returns .which have appeared from the.
county of Lincoln, that col. Thatcher
will probably be fu-perceded as reprefeii-
fative to congrefs by Orchard Cookf Efq.

.Col. Tiatcbsr has been a warm fupporter
_ rof the right* of his conftituents, and has
left a record on fhe journals of congrefs,
which fome few years,hence, will exact
from his fellow citizens that approbation
which their headlong prejudice} have
now re'f ufed to renew."

Again. The JEgis, an excellent re 
publican paper printed at Worcefter, 
iays  .

" The election in the county of Wor 
cefter has terminated more favorably for 
the republican caufc, than our mpft fan- 
£uine expectations had prefaged. We 
have no defire to raife tne expectations- 
of our republican brethcrn above the le 
vel of fober probability. But, we ven 
ture to 0»v> that there 5s a reafonaWe 
chance for the election of Edward Bangs , 
Efq. as reprefentative to congrefs for the 
fouth diftf i£t of this county."

Connecticut feems cUrerfmned lo'eJie 
in ike laft ditch. She " ft and 8 as a cuo-: 
nument of the fafely with which error 
of opinion may be tolerated where rea- 
fon is left free to combat it." If fhe 
does not hasten her fteps ihe will be the 
laft in the race oKglory, and, in this caff, 
the firft fhall not be the laft, and the laft 
the firft. Let her look to it.

The Repertory of Nov. 13, (s'fecleral 
paper printed in Boftoe) thus.ipeiks of 
the election. ; "r^ ' v ,fh;

" There is no doubt but the electoral 
ticket fuppbrted by the democrats will pre 
vail in Mafftehufetts. Whatever may 
be thought of our fingul <ritv, we muft 
confefs that we arc neither furprifed nor 
mortified at the event. We have long 
been of the opinion that there is nv>re 
than one half of the community who can 
never duly appreciate theoretic truths. -*-* 
Good governments grow cut of experi 
ence. Thofe who are verging to the 
grave may well wifh that the evil day 
might yet, for a time, be fufpended ; 
that they might reft with their fathers 
before the;horrid procefs of experimental 
inftructioncbmmehcffs. But thofe who 
indulge the expectation, of a courfe of 
years cannot wifh to avert a fcene, which 
muft ere long tnfue."

Circurn /lancet alters cases-     -When 
Maflachufrtts was federal, the fame edi 
tor infifted that it was becaufe M^fla- 
chufctts men wore enlightened- Miffa- 
chufetts is now republican and (he has 
all at once become unable to " appreciate 
theoretic truths /"

We agree with the Repertory in this, 
that good governments groiv out of exberi- 
encft which is but another name for wif- 
cforn. The remark is emphatically ap 
plicable to our federal government. The 
ad minift ration of poor old John Adams 
taught us much wifdom, and of this our 
prefent government is the rcfult. Gocd 
governments certainly prow out of ex 
perience. We have had much forrowful 
experience, but it has taught us wildom. 
It is a pity, however, to diflurb hi* for- 
rowings. The poor man is certainly 
" verging to the grave.'* Peace to his 
«(hes.

The legislature of Delaware, on Mon 
day ipt'iinft. made choice of the follow 
ing gentlemen for elector* of Prefidcnt 
and Vice-Prefident. .  

Maxwell Bines, of New-Ciftlc.
George Kcnnard. of Kent, and
Thomas Filher, of Suflcx county   All 

federal.
The following day, J^mes A. Bayard 

was elected a Senator of the U. States 
for the ftate of Drhwarr, to. fcivc until 
the 4th of March next, in the room of 
Wm. H> Wells, refigned.

The following table exhibits the poli 
tical character of the ELECTORS of 
PRESIDENT and VICE PRESIDENT 
actually appointed.

Republican. federal 
Connecticut o 9 
New York 19 o 
Vermont 6 c * 
New Jerfey 8 o 
Virginia 24 o .-'

A New York print announces the death 
of General Philip Schuyler at Albany on 
the loth inft^ ^ v Ttv

WILLIAM PINCKNBY, Esgtnre.   In. 
an obfcure corner of a. daily print, (mo 
thered amid ft the abbreviations of iliip 
news, and no where elfe to our know 
ledge, has the arrival of this gentleman 
been announced to the public. Mr. 
Pinckney hdt arrived; at, - Baltimore, and 
brings with him the plf aGng news of the 
aclual transfer of our Bank Stock in En 
gland, fe long claimed by this ftate.   
'To Mr. Pinckney, we are credibly ad 
vifed, the ftate is much indebted for the 
recovery of her ftock, and the legifla- 
turc will doubtlefs make him a handfome 
compenfatton for his zeal, abilities,- and 
perfeverance exercif«d in procuring the 
transfer.

Judge Chafe (it is, perhaps, not gene 
rally known,) is entitled by law to 4 per 
cent, commiffion on the fum recovered, 
for his exertions in behalf of the Itate on 
a forme rocca&m. Theneitfum accru 
ing to Maryland, after deducling Mr. 
Chale-'s commiffion, will amount to 
about 230.000 pounds current money. 

Republican Advocate.

laft arriyed,J and anchored 
off this port, the French frigate. Le 
Prf/idfntiOf^A gun&» captain LE BROSSE, 
in 13 days from Gaudaloupe, having on 
board general TURREAU, the mini fter 
plenipotentiary "from his J. M. the Em 
peror of the French to the United Stater 
In the afternoon fhc fired a faltfle, which 
was feturned by captain Muir's company 
of artillerifts. The wind blowing ft^ong 
at N. W. all that day, the general did 
not land until Friday morning  On his 
arrival he was faluted with 17 guns, and 
received by the governor of This ftate, 
who accompanied him to Caton's HoteL 
On Sunday he left this city for Wafhing- 
ton. Maryland Gazette.

A gentleman of refpectability informs 
us, thathehasjuft received advices from 
PciiU-Petre, (G.) through a confidential

ftatlng^that a privateer, called 
the Grctnd-v'tlle, mounting 28 gans and 2 
36 pounders, with a compliment of 280 
men, befides fearnen and marines, each 
armed with a milfqu'et, had arrived there 
with orders to, take all American veffels 
bound to Hifpaniola, and hang the crews 
as pirates. The Grandvillt was one of 
a fleet of Veil arrhed fhips, daily expect 
ed at Point Petre, in order to ctuife for 
Americans bound to Hifpaniola.

Freeman's :jfeurnal

Extract of a letter from anajjicer on board 
the United S/atfS frigate Congrefs, to a 
gentleman m Providence, ( R. L) dated 
Gibraltar'JSay, September r.

^ M I have but a moment to inform you 
of our having arrived heie, all well, che 
13th of Auguft. The commodore, with 
the principal part of the fquadron, failed 
immediately, to join commodore Preble, 
near Tripoli. We have made a .fhort 
cruife off the fouth coaft of Morocco, 
and were off the city of Salle, the 2oth, 
2iftand 22^1 ult. found lying there $ 
ftiips of war, viz. the Mamona, of 32, 
the Mamona of 3or*and the Maboukir 
of 22 guns ; the laft is the fhip that was 
captured by the Philadelphia, and after 
wards given up at Tangicrs. The ap 
pearance of our laft fquadron has induc 
ed the emperor of Morocco to relinquish 
his hoftile deiigns againft the U. States. 
The decifive and fptrited m«afures .of 
commodore Prtblc have compelled the 
bey of Tunis to be at peace ; but our af 
fairs with i'iipoii remain unfettled. Our 
fquadron .:will, 'however, immediately 
appear oefore.that place, in complete 'or 
der, wirh the addition of feveral .fch'rs, 
two bomb ketches, and five ftout gun 
boats; thefe laft have been procured by, 
commodore Preble. We fail in the 
morning, to join the fquadron before 
Tripoli, taking in our rout the Bar bar y 
coaft: ."•-,.

" N. B.' We hare heard of the death 
of Gen. Hamilton with aftonifhment and 
regret."

From tit Maryland Gazette.
COMMUNICATION.

The funds of the government being 
greatly augmented by che recovery of 
the bank ftock,, it is propofed the ftate 
QSouId lend to individuals their funds on 
real fecurity. By a recurrence to the 
eftablifhment of the loan-office, under 
the former government, it wJll be fcen 
how cheap and fecureiy the bufmefs was 
conducted, that not one dollar of the 
whole fum lent to individuals was loft. 
As the intereft accumulates, it will fur- 
nifh a valuable fund for eftablifhing 
fchools in the feveral counties ; and in 
deed was a part of the Xntercft employed 
in improving the public rjapds, the ag 
gregate wealth of our ftate would be ex 
tremely promoted. I will venture to 
predict; that if this ufeful circulation is 
not given to the public funds, the gene 
ral aflembly will be overwhelmed with 
applications from projectors ; various 
fchemes will be generated to draw it 
from the treafury, it will be To abforbed, 
that the community will be deprived of 
the fubftantia] comforts that ".would un 
deniably refult by lending the money to 
individuals in the feveral counties on 
real fecurity. Many powerful reafons 
could be urged in favour of this propo 
fition, but from a conviction it muft 
force itfelf into the notice of the legifla- 
ture, they are not fuperadded.

Spied the Plough
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Legislature of Maryland.
SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
' Monday, Nov. 12.

The houfe met. Prefent as on 
turday, except MefTrs. Claggett and R. 
Mackall. The proceedings of Satur 
day were read. Mefirs. Brice Selby, a 
delegate from Montgomery county, John 
Ecclefton, a delegate from Dorchefter 
county, Zadock 6turgis and Jofhua Pre- 
deaux,delegates from Worcefteer county, 
appeared, qualified, and took their fe,ats»

A petition from Mary Ann Tuel, of 
Saint Mary's county, was read and re 
ferred. .;'_.-

Petition froin^David Steverifon and 
Robert-Williams,'' of Cjecil county, Jas-. 
Chalmers, fcnior, of the .city of Balti 
more, and John JD. Coffee, of Moritgo,> 
mery county, for acts of infoivency, were 
read and referred. , '-T;..- ;'. 

A petition from the prefideiU and 
directors :,otf the TJnion Bank of Balti- 
timore, was read and referred.

Mri Contee dejivers a billy Entitled, 
an act for the relief of JamesvGanntV an 
infolvent debtor of Prince Georges coun 
ty : which was'read/-'<v *'. ?;f : " '' ~ 

* A petition from Rebecca Stewart,'of 
the city of Baltimore, was read arid re", 
ferried.

The bill to fettle and afccrtain the fa- 
lary of the members of the council for 
the enftting year, was read the fecond 
time and pafledl. ^^fc^^ v*V

The following refolutidti being pro 
pounded to the houfe, was reid. 
i.- Refplved, that ,    • ._/ be a; 
committe; to enquire whether arty and 
what mcafures have been taken to carry 
into effect the refolution of the laft fefli- 1 
ori of the legiflature, directing the inveft- 
rheri't of the inftaljijent of 40,00® dollars*

due froni the United States, in refcrved 
(hares of the Bank df Baltimore .

,TKe fpeaker laid before the houfe a 
letter from the executive^ communicat 
ing an account of their proceedings ̂ ince 
che laft feflibfi of the general afiembly^ 
with fundry enclofures relative to bank 
ftock, a letter from the fecretary of war 
of the United States, requeuing a return 
of the militia, arms and ammunition, of 
this ftate, and a letter from the governor 
of the (bite of Maflachufetts, enclofing 
rcfolutions of the legiflatiire of that ftate 
piropofing.an amendment to the eonftitu- 
tion of the United States; which were 
readv ..C ,> W '-"/'. '-'-.-  .'*'  '/r - -''''" ;'. ' •

Orcferedi flrat^lir ri^rchrof the Com 
munications of the executive as relates 
to the refolutions of legiflature of the, 
ftate of Maflachufetts, be referred to 
MeFrs. Shaaff, Montgomery, Chapman, 
Clarke, Stanfbury, Mercer arid Stephen. 

, A petition from William Matthews, 
of Kent county, was read anrf referred.

T^ houfe adjourns till 4 o'clock.

Thchoufc met. Mr. William 
S: delegate from Wafhington county, ap 
peared, qualified and Jock hi* feat.

The houfe adjourned till to-mbrfpw 
morning.

Tuesday , November 13.
The houfe met. Prefent as on yefr 

terday. The proceedings of yeflerday 
were read.

Mr. Ringgold has leave of abfence for 
a few days.

Petition* from Daniel Ruff, of the 
city of .Baltimore, Benjamin Burr owes 
and William Steverffon, of Worcefter 
county, and Robert Morgan, oFHarford 
county, praying for acts of infoivency, 
were read and referred.

A petition from Henry Gafiaway, of 
Anne Arundle county, praying to be al 
lowed half pay, was read and w^erYfrd.

Mr. Stanfbury delivers a bill, entitled, 
an act to authorife atfd empower the- 
levy court of Baltimore county to affefs 
and levy a fum of money <for-the purpo- 
fes therein mentioned; which was read.

On motion, the queftion was put, that 
the houfe difpenfe with the fixteenth 
rule I RefoIyecJ in the affirmative.

On tKe fecond readirtg£>f the refolu 
tion directing an inquiry into the mea 
fures taken to carry into effect a refjlu- 
tion of the laft feffion. "  

Meflrs. Sthcphen, Montgomery, 
Clarke, Stanibury and Scott, we re elect 
ed by ballot, a 'committee for that pur- 
pofq, and

The refolution being read throughout, 
the queftibn was put, that the houfe af- 
fent thereto ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, 
an act to continue an act, cntirl«iri an 
na act to incorporate an infurance com 
pany in Baltimore town, and another 
act, entitled, a fupplement to an ad, 
entitled, an act to incorporate an infu:- 
ance company in Baltimore-town, and 
for other purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. R. Neale delivarg a pill, entitled, 
an act fur the benefit of William Henry 
LanfdaJe and Thomas Reeder LanfdaJe, 
children of Mary LanfdJe, of St. Ma 
ry's county; which was read.

Mr. W. Neale delivers a bill, entitled, 
an act to authorife the levy'court of St. 
Mary's county, to aflcfs and levy a fum 
of money for the fupport arid mainte 
nance of John fuel; which was read.

Mr. Lowrey delivers a bill, entitled, 
an act for the benefit of Benjamin Wil- 
fon, of Caroline county, a minor, which 
was read.

to wit t tK- corrripiittee 
poft, that by the return of tHe, elect? fit 
for Allegany county, it appears that tTJ^ 
ton Bruce, Benjarnta Tomlinfoa a "id 
John H. Bayard,'are- duly elected dele 
gates for faid county ? Refolved in tlii 
aflirmative*

On further prdgrefiion in reading-f.iici 
report, the queftion was put on the fo1 
lowing refolucion, to wit: Refblvei, 
that JefTee Tbmlinfon Is duly elected, 
Feturned and declared, a delegate f6r 
AUcgany county ? Refolded in the af

Mrrjohn Tilldtfoai, a delegate from 
.CarbKnt* county,' appeared, quatificdj 
and took his feat.

Leave given tfr bring in an addition al 
fupptement to, the act to regulate elec 
tions. . V ' .

A petition from Thomas Hawlcins, of 
Frederick County, was read and refer- 'red.'-   " "  ."' ".'...;';'  -- ('"" ' " '' '

Mr, Stephen from the committee ap* 
pointed to enquire into the meafures tai 
ken to carry into effett: a refolution of 
the laft feflion,* dtreiling an inyeftment 
of forty thoufand dollars, doe from the 
United States, in the Bank of Baltimore*

b* - • ' • ™

delivers a report ; which was read. ? ' 
/The houfe adjourns till t 

rhbrningk

, 2O, I §04..
Tms day tKe ferjrate formed a 

rum, land proceeded -\ to- Djufmefs--Tpje~ 
fent   McfTfSi Richard "Harwartfd, "Jjrtit* 
Brown^ Thomas Duckett^ Win. H-i|- 
ward, James Flcjufton, 1 J-'hn Johnt0:n> 
James H. M'CulIo^h and John Par* 
fridge.

Mri Ricrra'rdHarwood was. Uaaiiimbuf* 
lly elected prefi'dent:

Mr. iThomas Wi Hali was appointed 
clerk, Mr. Thdtnai rR^ers^ affiiUng 
clerk, Mr. Edward Roberts, mefl^nger, 
and Mr. Edwafrd Hollaadj door-keeper.

Died, m Talthal ctmntv, ftatc^-ot*' • - ,.-'•<'• . ~ '.•
Georgia, the iith- day of April lad, 
James 7 font as, in tfe* 1341!! year of his 
age. During the greatelt11 part he lived 
temperate, and his exit was unaccompa 
nied Vith pain   he retained his mental 
faculties to the laft  his^eye fight was fo 
iirtle impaired that he could' r;ead /pirmt^ 
without the ufe of glafTei,to the laft year 
of his exifterice. Th^fe who epnuder 
this an unhealthy climate are requeued 
to produce an inftahce of lort^evity to 
exceed it. Augufa Chroniclf.

ni

FOR SALE;
A v^ry valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Sttf- 
qUehanhah, oppodtf to Havrc-de- 

Grac«r, and upon the poll road 
From Philadelphia to B.Jcimdre It 
0fts of about 666 acres of vdry valuable 
land, with a full r3ropor^iori of wobd- 
{ahdf, and rhajt very conveniently be cif* 
vided irito two Farms of aboat ^obacrest 
each The foil is generally of an excel- 
lent quality for either grain orgrafs, and 
the fitu»tion very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given lor a confiderabld 
part of the pUrchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purch^fe, may know thft

The houfe adjourns 
morning.

till to-morrow

14.
The houfe met. Prefent as on yefter^

(except Mr; Ringgold, The pio. 
ceedihgs of yeftcrday were read^

Mr. Goldfborbugh delivers a bill, civ- 
titled, aja a& for the" refief of John R. 
Bromwclf, of Talbot 'countyi which 
was read.

The bill for the rclref of James Gantt;,, 
an infolvcnt debtor of Prince George'Sv
county, was read the fecond time an.4 ess je/becttyely.
naffed •: •' > *-• ̂ T^ ^« pancQ.

Mr. Jofeph En nails, a delegate ftom 
0orchefter county» Appeared, qlulintd,; 
and took his feat.

 Leavev given to bring in a bill to saU- 
thorife the levy court of Calvert county 
to levy a fum of morrey-for the.gurpoife 
6f building a goal in faid

and further particulars bjr apply 
ing to Henry Holiday \ efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, of the fubfcrioer near the prc*
rhifes.

Nfov. 27,
GEORGE GALE.

tf_ 
Publi^ Notice

AS given in this paper on the 
1 6th November, i&oi, that all 

W'AiQHES sehich had bfeen left xviih 
me for the purpofe ©f being repaired, 
were on that day puf into * ihe hands of

who had thea 
BJ y forrrier ftapd

Mr. Jarh^s Tr*ht
rhericcd buunefs n
and ho wuld deliver TaM Watches to
the^f:ire(pcctlve owners, upon their 
ing the ex.peiices thereon-, jnaiiy o 
have not yet peen'called for  
thofe concerned will plcafe to ts

as arc hot taken; :* way before
dayof Jarruary next|-will be {old atauc*
tion, a»»d the ball>nces after
expences will 'be^rcfcrved for their own-

27
> WILLMOTlr.
1804; 1

•. . - . .w- .•'•-.••

ALLperfons arc fqre^afned casting,

Th« fpeaker laid before the houfe, an 
account of fees received by the examiner 
of the eaflerriihorje jwhich was read 
reftrred to the commutee of claims.

On the fecond reading/ of the report 
frojn thfe committee of elections and pri 
vileges, th« quefliori was put, that the 
houfe concur with the fir-ft part thereof f 
Refolved in the affirmative.

The feeond part of the "faid report) 
which relates td ihe election of Charles 
county having been read, the queftion 
wa.s put on the following refolution .:

Refolved, that George .p; Parnha'm, 
Philip Stuak-t, ;§tnr^ H. Chapman, and

the
A or Hauling wood or tiirVbe'r aerofs 

fubicribeVs lands jy ing in 
hel^s VieceiVed

injury firorn 'p'crfo^s dra'wirtg from 
ciyfeiFtiliatof's iBncfsi who will oe
fcCuted if they trefpa'fs after this date*

King's
JOH^ TROTHl 

Crfekt Tal'odt CGunty^
.1^, 1^04. 5 3 

.N. B. iPatoted to Mrefvrlhf *#Ju*> 
>wr/TWO NEeitO ME^. 79"

/' •*.•;

William H. M'PhcrfQOi are o^ly elect, 
cd, declared and returned,, delegates foi 
Charle* county ? Refolved in the affir- 
mativej yeas 29^ nays 23.

Go progreffing in reading faid report, 
the queftion was put, that the houfe con 
cur with the following pan ^ol faid re-

n4

HIGH will be feveh' y^ats
the year ertfwing, jwhich i« very 

weK orttke to the cart» r^hich he will 
difppfe on Very rigmforiable terms. F<>r 
f urthet inforrnation appf 
ber 4ivin^ in Caroline
three mii^ from Millfborough.

to the fubfcri-
about

•x

Nor. 27, i
JAML3 HICKS.
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APOLLO S FOUNT

Public Sale.
T Virtue of a Decree of the Ho- 

__ ncorab.'e the High Court of Chan 
cery eftjie State of Maryland, the fub

FEDERALISM UNMASKED.

O! Roynl <3eorge,
do ache,

When we rcffecT: on our unhappy ftate f 
Tiu*ik <«f this winquifb'd land once proud

andfreet 
Theic hearts of oors will ever beat/or

thee. : ' , % V v: .*' >----?rV?--  ; 
When under Britain'* laws wer happy 
   . - were,- . '  - : .-    : ,  . -. ."'       
We loy'd thee, and Bill in mind thy

fcepter bear j 
Our royal friend, king George, he is the

man, 
-And now huzza for. him wi:a hat ano

"fond. :...,.'. : 
And jifekratm fliall go 1o chooff a

wiH not beient, 
For knowing that he's a Democrat, 
He muft -sSure<My- ftay ?.t home for that. 

on board a fli'rp of war
. _ 

As be gcverri'd by the prefent admimi-
trat'er. . .,. 

for when in Scotland we, thought "our-
? , ietves more free, " . . - 

we^ dare not fpeak of liberty.
fed'*, Fll tell you

; vtrue, "< -*- 
Ephraim will. Your turn cut, arm! that

will do,
Pinckney he'll deft who is our friend, 
Then Corporal fyun:** will have his news

, toicnd. y; - -f .:- . 
Tili'd with -thought, it it. a recreation 
vfo have again Oid^Jphn's adminiftra-

rionj ' A '••'.'•• 
O ! how the Republicans will hang theii

leads, 
'And we'll huzza^for-George my brother

A BYSTANDER. 
Diflrift, Worcefter County.

Porcupine. _____ _

TO SETTLERS.

Body «f land of the
M fiiflcVaality^fi mated in j^ycomihg 

 county. Loyal Sock townfhip; and on 
the craters of Loyal Sock c*efck j« Jhe 
ftate of Pennfylvania., . The traft con 
tain* 15 }coo acres,,and 4s equal, if. not 
fuperior to any'bodyof iBjrch and Maple, 
lands . in Lycajmng cp^ntyv or in the

lies o£white walnut, Hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe. line's  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
»TK! a number of excellent mill feats on 
the trac~t, ajid iron ore has recently been 
found on-it, or in .its immediate neigh-^ 
bouThood. It lies within about i8| 

o£ "the county town pf Lycommg,] 
about 16 mifcs from 1V1K Benpmin 

W. -Morris's improvemenjs. - 0thejr 
liouriiVing fettiemeRts have been made, 
within 8 miles of this tracl. To perform 
defirousiof yjrcmoving and forming an ex*, 
tenfive fettleiiiVnt In Pennfyfvarrn, th;fe 
lands airman ohje& of the firft attention, 
as a4fo to tHofe who-arc anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body of land in a country fra- 
.jjidly prcgrefling in improvement. ' : 

The title-to thtfe lands is indifputa- 
bfe. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EAB.LE, Eailpn ; cr to

RICHARD PETERS, Jpd'. 
No. : 130 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia. 
Nov. 20, 1804. ; . tf

J fcriber will fell at Public Au<£lion on the 
premifes,'on Wednesday, the 1 2th day 
r-f December next, at jo o'clock in the 
forenoon, if fair, if not the next fair 
dajr . The Real Eft are of John Thymas, 
late of Talbot County,.decealed j or fuch 
part thereof a3 may be necefijry for pay 
ing his debts. This property lies, in 
Talbot County, near the head waters of 
the Eaftern branch of Wye River^ and 
confifls of feveral parts of tracts, or par 
cels of land, viz. part of Widow's 
Chance, &c. The purchafer or pur- 
chafers of the whole, or any part of the 
above property, to give bond with ap 
proved fecurity to the truftee for the pay 
ment of the purchaf« money with inter- 
eft there c^, within 15 months* from the 
-day of fale, and on ratification of the 
fale by the Chancellor, ano on the receipt 
of the purchafe money (and not before.) 
The truftee will convey the land, or inch, 
part thereof as may be fold, to the puiv 
chafer and fais heirs, free from all claim 
of the heirs of the faid John Thomas. 
All perfong who have any claims againft 
the <kceafed, are. hereby warned to ex 
hibit them with rhe vouchers thereof to 
the Chancellor, on or before the roth 
day of June next. .->-. ^

JOHN GIBSOtf, Trufa. 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

AT the fame time and pla<?e will be 
expbfed to public idle, a variety of va 
luable ;

•PGufebold and Kiuhtn Furniturtt 
' _ .., , CONSISTING o*

Beds, &c. &,c. also, Horses,
Mules, Black Cattle, Sheep and Hogs^ 
and all the Farming Utenfils. The fale 
will continue from day to day until al) 
the property i« difpofed of, and the con 
ditions particularly published and nude 
known on the .premifes previous to the 
fales conruneneing.

,,EL1Z ABE TH STUART. 
Nov. 20.   4 .

Notice.
& iPerfon or Perfons claimrng or 

owning the hinds heretofore oc 
cupied by Stephen Foreman, called and 
known by the name of the Mar/h lands, 
Ijingon Long Marlh in Queen- Ann's, 
county, are hereby notifi-d, that unlels 
the direct tax thereon Jaid by an a£t of 
Congrefs in the year feventeen hundred 
and ninety eight, is paid on or before 
die loth day of January next enfuing

BALTIMORE, Nov. i S, 1804^ j

I forward you a Scheme of the Or- 
•pban's 'Zjtf^/foliciting your benevolent 
aid towards eftablifliiKgfogrca* and per 
manent a bleffing for the Orphans, by 
permitting the Scheme to appear in your 
ufcfui paper, gratis.

KEZIA N0RRIS, .SeSry
of the

impartial Free Schsol, 
P. SiriTH,

BALTIMORE CITY.
ORPHAN'S LOTTERY.

SCHEME OF A LOTTERY.
For the Benefit of the Impartial Free School.
For the'Education of ORPHANS of 

every denomination. C~ 
Prize of .I

T-<Jo.
-.1 do.

^ do.
4 do.

lo,do.
16 do.
30 do.

150 do.
250 do.
500 do.

l,2bo'do.
4,000 do.

2o do.

3OOO

2OOO

IOOO

5OO

2OO

loo
.40

30
20

1.2

20,000 
io,oob
IG,OOO 

6.OOO

"8,000

1O,OCO

,, 8.OOO
6,OOO"

Ticket of every \ 
i ,coo w/7/ be a j 

-prize of 200 do/*-*

lOjCOO

15,000
24,000

54>ooo

4.000 T

. _ Notice. 
LL'peffons having claim* again ft 

the cftafe of H'iliiam kers, late
ot"ilbot county, deceafed, are re 
to -prefent them duly authenticate^ to 
the fubfcriber fcr fettiement ; and th'd'le 
who are ind^btedto the eRate'are aJ.Fo- 
requefted to prepare themfelves to fettle 
their refpeftive debts as early as pofiible. 

SAMUEL ABBOTT, Attorney 
' in faff for ANN. AKER8, 

Nnv. rj, 1804. .   '-.." ..- ;. ,:i5:

A Lucrative Mercantile
fSTABLISHMENT,

In the pleasant and JToui'ishing town of
n

6,685 Prizes
Blanks.

Dolls. 200,000 
Not Two Blanks to 

a Prize.

20,000 Numbers.
Subjefi to a Dedu&iw of 1 2 j per cent. 

The Tickets to be fold in Hat<u*st it
__ -9 _ »

Five Dollars each. . .
J he Manager* refpeclfally Toll

the date hereof, the fame or a part
thereof M'ill be fod under the directions 
of faid scr, and the Several iupplements 
thereto on that day, . The fale to com- 
menceat n o'clock, A. M. on the pre- 
mifes,' and will be fold for ca(h only, by

JOHN BROWNE, jun.
ColleElor \ 6tb_ DlJlriSl ^Maryland. 

" Novl 20, 1804. 8

cit the aid of the Public to accomplirtr 
the qbje£l of the above LotteryT-Confi- 
derable exertions for federal years having;.! 
been already made by an afibciation of 
Ladies, for the education of poor Or 
phans of all denominations, Teachers in 
every part -of the City have been paid 
quarterly for the fchooling of children, 
and in fome inftances tflifted wich ne- 
ccfTdry clothes,- frpai the precarious re- 
fources of fubicripf ions ; public and 
private donations, charity 'crmons, &c.

The Legiflature of Maryland have 
been pleifed to grant a Lottery to raife a

fhe gay, and 
wealthy County of Somerfet, OH the 
Ealtern Shore of Maryland,

IS OFFERED for fale by the fubfcri- 
ber, on liberal terms. The building 

having been erected fir the purpofe; in 
point of comraodioiifnefs, convenience 
arid elegance^ is furpafied by none in the 
pehinfula.

The aflortment, cfonfifting of Dry 
Goodfc and Hardware, is ' extenfive, in 
arricJtrs feledled with cate, and particu 
larly adapted to the ufes of the neighr 
borhood. The whole may be fold tO'f 
gether, or if preferred, the buildihg may 
be le-arfed. Requiring only a fmail pro 
portion of the confideration.on the de 
livery of the property j an extenilve cre 
dit will be given for the balance, on the 
payments being fecured/.

I*erfofF!5 of difccrnmentandenrer'pnzr, 
wilfreadily "perceive the; benefirsHvlitich 
mufl relulr from this favoiaWe rate of 
acquiring a capital.

The experience of more trisih^four 
years, warrants the fubfcriber in'the af- 
fcrtion, that profpetts fo fair are farely 
prefentcd to thofe defirous oif commenc 
ing in this line. He will treat wiihptif- 
chafeffi during all the prefent month, at 
the end of which, if he IJxall not have 
fold the fame, he will, decline'that ob 
ject, and direcl his vie.vs to a continu 
ance of ihe bufinefs as heretofore. 

*~ LITTLETON DENNIS TEAC^KIE. 
Princess dnne^ Nov. 13'.. l8c4- 3., j

tiihcrilers
, u^fier thefrmpf

Nicfyolson &
And: have purchafetl thofe 
, S$jHQQNER' s, lately -theptopcxty ci' 

Capt. £)awfon, called the >

Sc the Farmer.
HICH they will run conftamlf 

as PACKbi$, and GR£IN 
BO A3 S, "between-the towri of Centre*' 
w//<, ano! the city of Baltimore. ;

One of 'the vefleU »ill leave Ceafffe> 
ville,, and the other wifMeave Bajtimore', 
on every Wednesday and Saturday ffire- 
cifely at' ^o'clock*.

They have rented commodious G$A~ 
NARfES at fhe landing near Ceritrevttle,, 
where Grain will be recelved ^z 
engaged, a£tive, careful*^*:/J 
wiiofe good. condacl they jQiall hdld 
thenifelyes refponfible The .cabins have 
been entireljrXrripped, and pat into the' 
belt order for the* accommodation^(bf Paf~* 
fengerf, and the utmoft atterrtion wilF 
be paid to keep them clean and comfort 
able.

Nicholson & Attwood,
HaveofKned a GROCERY STO&1S 

CENTREFILLM, on* recefa 
Baltimore and Philadelphia1, thefolloWf 
ing articles winch they will SeJJ at .t$t 

.., . moft reduced prices, for Cask or 
produce* -. ', .,/

Ol.d Cogniac 4<h probt 
t French Brandy.

Jamaica & ^ SPIIOTS. 
Antigua y,, ~ v   
New-Eh^laml Rum.

Koticc.

THE Snbfcriber being dcfirous of
making a cldfe of fettling of the 

Eftates of Margjret Lombdln and Joseph 
Cooper^ both of Talbot county, deceafed 
  Takes this method of requeuing all

claims againft e:iher

<-
received frem Philadelphia^ a 

handsome ejjortment of

G, O O D S,
be offers for Sate at reduced pricts, \ 

Jcr Cash or Country Product.

of the EMates of Margaret Lambdin, or 
Jofeph Cooper, to bring them forward 
properly authenticated for fettiement, on 
or before the 2/th day of the 12th month, 
or elfe they will be excluded from re 
ceiving any benefit therefrom. And all 
rhofe that are any ways indebted to faid 
Eftates to come forward and make im 
mediate payment, or elfe means will be 
made ufc of to compel them, by

JOHN KEMP, Executor 
of Margaret Lambdin, and 

Jofeph Cooper, deceased. 
Nov. 20. 1804. 30

fund upon more liable and -perrmnejit 
principles, for the fupport of this Infti- 
rution ; and the Mayor and City Coun 
cil, in fan6lioning it, by an ordinance, 
have alfo given a vc?y honorable teftimo- 
ny of their good wifhes, by relinquishing 
the cuftomary tax. The Managers there- 
fore confidently hcpe, that the above 
fcherne, as well from the benevolence ol 
its intention, as the principle of adven 
ture, vrill be inviting to every citizen, in 
this, or any other part of the United 
States. Adventurer* in trm Lottery, 
while they feel the x;onfcientious and 
confoling reflection of having thereby 
contributed their mite to the permanent 
eftablifhment of a Free School, for the 
education of poor children, male and fe 
male, of every denomination'; will alfo 
in a pecuniary point of view, experience 
advantages fuperior to any other fcheme 
heretofore offered.

For the convenience of pur chafers, the 
Managers have thought proper to, Itrike 
off the tickets in halves, leaving it op 
tional with" the. purchafer to rake the 
whole or half ticket.

-The Managers have given bond for 
the faithful performance of their truft.

CJ* Sixty days after the -drawing is 
finiihed the Prizes will be paid.^ If not 
demanded within twelve months alter 
the drawing is finUhed, they will be con- 

jfidered as relinquished for the Orphans.

Removal, 
'THHE Subfcribcr has removed from 
JL the Houfe he lately occupied, to 

that of Mr. Baldwin, next door above 
Prince's tavern. ... •--..-. ,.;, :- ,-. 

EDWARD EARLE,
Nov. 13, 1804.

Beft Holland Gin, 
Whificey <S yeafs old 
Inferior do. 
Madeira, 
Sherry, 

.Malaga £c 
Port 
Hyfon, 
Hyfpn Skin, 
Young Hyfon

> VTINES.

^/ •

 fprmgt

For Sale, * 
LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN, 

  about twenty five years'bf age.  
 She is a %podco»kt wajfor and ironer ; & 
well acquainted wiih house work in ge 
neral. She will not be fold, to be taken, 
out of the State. For tenris apply to 
the Editor of the Siar.

Easton, Nov. 13, 1804. 3

To be Rented,

FOR the enfuing year,j the i Houfe 
and Lots where Doctor Mitrim 

now lives. "'-•. 
JOSEPH MARTIN. 

Sept. IT, 1804. tf''-

in

 CONSISTING -OF 
J

and coaiftf cloths, kerfimers, 
baizes, flannels, twilled.black and 

offve hunter's cords and velvets, fafhion- 
able Bennei*3 cords for pantaletts^ hand- 
foffie collcftion of cottons, chintzes, 
white and coloured cambrick muflins, 
dimities, filk, cotton and worded hoiie- 

"tjr, white and coloured kid gloves, long 
 and extr* long; cprtori gloves and mites, 
Morocco* ftuff arid leather fhoes, a large 
<£lTcrtment of Queen's-ware and China, 
hardware and cutlery, a few handfome 
red fox muffs and tippetts, groceries. 
&c. fnd a number of ariicles too tedious-
to mention.v

Nov. 13, 18-04. tf

TOT YEAR ENSUING,

A 'FARM near the head of "Wye 
River, htu the property of 'John 

Tk»mas^ ideceafed) and where he alway* 
refided. The term* may be known on 
»pp<iC'.tion to Dr. William E. Seth, or 
the fubfcnbers.

At^XAVDFR STUART. 
ELIZ ABETHrS 1U ART.

'4

To be Kerned. .

THE Store-Room and Cellar 
front .of the Houfs occupied by 

Mrs. Mary Dawfon, oppofite the Court- 
Houfe, will be. rented for the enfuin}; 
year  the (land is equal to any in 
Eafton, for a Store. For further parti 
culars apply to the Editor of the Star.   

Eafton, Nov. 20, 1804. 39

W

nice 
fenfyear.

13, 18*4*

'HA MS of the pre
. 

Es>. EARLE.
3

To be K«ented,;- ,-,,-

THS Dwelling-Houfe and Garden, 
fituated on Harrifon-flreet, foi 

the enfuing year, at prefent occupied by 
Mits . Fle^cher as a fchool-houfe. Pof- 
feflioii may be had on the jft of January 
next. For further particulars apply to 

:-; ; .. MARY TRIPPE. 
Eaffon, Nov. -2q, .1804. :.--.. 3 ,

Runaway Negro,
AS comrhhfed to --the goal of 
Frederick county-, on the 18th 

of October laft, as a runaway, a ne^ro 
man, who calls himfelf WILLIAM 
BLACK'STQN, and f;vy$ .that he is a 
free man. He js 5 feet 6 inches high, 
and about 27 years   f age. The clothes 
which he has on area brown cloth*coat, 
A fwatifdown watftcoat, dark cloth over 
alls, a tow linen fiiirt, and'a "wool hat.   
His owner is dtfired to. come, prove pro 
perty,'pay ch-ir^es, and take him away, 
yr he will be fold for his goal fees agree 
ably ro law.

GEORGE, GREAGER,
: ij. ^erffof Frcdtrick ccuniy.
tfovejnler ao, 180-4. $

1 MANAGERS,

John Coulter, FeU's-Point, Market- 
ftrtet, No. 39. ^ : ^"V- '

Jojhua lnhts t No. ^p/Bond-ftreet, F. 
Poinc.

Wtinam Carman, O'Donnel's Wharf.
William Livesay> Pratt-ftrcet, No. 10
Nicholas Norris, No. 42, South-(K 

- N. B Letters to either of the Mana 
gers, encloGng the CafL, poll-paid, wilt 
be duly attended to. The Managers 
promife to keep a Regifter of all names 
of Adventurers at a diltance, and to fur- 
hith them with the fate of their Tickets,
to any p. rt of the Gontiuent, when 
drawing is finiflied.

Baltimore, Nov. 20, I8D4V %

the

Runaway.
-' i| ^HER,E was comaatted to the goal 

JL of Frederick county, on fhe firil 
uit. a negro man by the name of. HAR 
RY, but fince committed confefles his 
uame to be BEN, and fay she; belongs to 
Benjamin Berry, of Charles county, Ma 
ryland : He is about 23 years old, 5 feet 
4 or 5 inches high, a chunky fellow, his 
clothing are a (Iripcd wollen wailtcoat, 
eoarfe linen (hiit and trowfers. .If- his 
owner dot's not releafe hthv lie will be 
ibid for his goal fees agreeably -to Jaw. - 

GEORGE GREAGER,
ff Frederick county 

pt 1804. V 8

VOLUME IL
'OF GENERAL WASHINGTON'S 

LIFE is received at the Star-Oificc» 
Nov. i T, i

NL\V\GOODS. 

Richard Thomas & Co.
imported from London^ and have 

now on hand, a large atod general ajfort* 
ment of , j ;  -

1 G U N S,
CONSiSTINC OF

Fowling and Cocking Piecei, : 
Sh^f: arid Bullet Riflles, '} 
Wjth a handrbme aflrurtmerit of Shot 

Moulds, and'Powder Proofs of. the Jat-i 
eft conftruclion Alfo^ a quantity of 
Bird Shot, which' they will fell at i a 
dollars cafh per cwt.  They expefta- 
qaantity of Duck Shot by the fir It arri 
val from Briflol.
They have jitft opened, and iDill eontintte 

to keep a general ajjortment of
/"Wet and Dry Goods,

Suitable for the approaching Seafon, 
which they will fell on the moft reafon- 
ablc terms, for Cafe or Country Pro 
duce. .

Nov. 6t 1804. tf ,

Baltimore «c Philadelphia
Lump Sugars. .: 

jft, adf & 34^oality Brown So*
gars. : - ,' ;.; . _. -- . - -   

Molaflcs, Soap & Candles. 
^ lit, & 2d, quality Coffee.

Do. do. Salt. 
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mact , 

AHfpice, Pepper* Cayenne do. Ginger, 
M uftard^Rice^ Snuff, Raifins, Almonds, 
Lemmons, Limes, Olives,: Gapers, An 
chovies   Porter, and a number of other 
articles too tedious to mention.

Centreville. Sept. 4, 1,804. ___ tf

For Sale. 
Oixty thousand acres of Land,
O in Wayne County, Pennfylva.nia, a- 
bout 1 20 miles frqm J?hiIadtJphia, and 
from 15. to 20 from the Delaware.

Jhis Land. is admirabljr calculated fop 
grafs and grairij in a very healthy 
try^T/omewhat h^llf, jbpt by 
mountainecus. Itisple^tifu 
with good water, abounds.in Mill Seats, 
and is wirhin-a-lcv jft>ilcf^of the Village

Meliiterraneari Passports.
NOTICE is hereby- given, ^that it 

been deemed expedient td> change, 
form of the IVtecKte'rratiean paffport iHued

, e~ tf,    -»" -  A *   - "_ > . '

to veflels of the If riifed States ; fhat from 
the eighth day of J|ily.next, tliat th=ofe of' 'the hew forrn Vill b'e Jufed at fhe : 
houfeS to every veflcl, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a^ compliance 
with the   terms prefvtyed by Jaw, and 
furren^ering theYftfmcf paffport of whic h 

may be poflciTed, if ^ny, inf which'fli
latter cafe no fees wiH be reqflired For 
the exchange ; and tftat oy.an arrange^ 
ment agreeo1 upbri : by rh^e Barbar^ pow 
ers, with whom we are at .peace", either 
the old or the new form of paflport will 
be fufficient to protect the "veflels of the 
United-States, from capture ufi;ril4he: i ft 
of July, i So 5, nfter which th^ol^l , Jfoirrt 
of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State," ~)

23d of May, 1804 ^
2 he printers' ef the laws of ihe United 

State* are requeued, to insert the. above iH 
Gazetttj twice a nvetl for thffyaceof

of Bdkany, which: will: probably be. that 
Coiinty Town.. A tttrnpike rba4 is ex 
pected to l?e foon laid out, near die: up* 
per end of the; Jand, running from th» 
Sufquehanua to . the ..Delaware ; ; aud a> 
the Delaware meeting a turnpike leading 
direclly to theJ^orth River, a .great part- 
of which is already conipleated.

^birty^five'jran«lies;?re<feftie4^^^^^ 
trad, bv purchafc from me; ,; haying t»e«n>
oh the land, lean recpminen^ but; .'I'-am!' 
defirou? that every manv , who: -jKeans fo> 
purchafe, fepujd examine )t ptffpnallfV 
as I trull the more ic is known the Ae^-
ttrwill it be Iike4.

The va-ke of the tra& nvnft be; much 
increafed by its fmall diftance^rom Phi 
ladelphia, there being no large bo^y of 
good unfertled land, that I know of, fo 
near that city. . .----,, ,

One third or one JquTtK;<J^ the pnr- 
chafe, monev.^as nwy^uit *He buyer) muft 
be paid down, die refidue in i, 2» 3^ q> 
or 5-y;early ^ayKient% wi^b int,ereft. 
." i V. ":: : EDWARD liLGHM^ f

Philadelphia, SeptenV > : 
be.r 7, i8p4» 5 t2j;P.
Wants a Situation.

A MAN capable of teaching the Ert- 
gliAand" Latin languages gram 

matically, gecxgraphf, writing, arithme 
tic, boak-keeplhg, geometry and trigo 
nometry, with their application to rrren- 
fumior£'Und fur.veying .and nayigatibh. 

A line directed to G. It,, and left wifh 
.the printer, or to T. R. WVe Mill, will 
be duly attended .to. .

September 18^1804. q'tf
-^» -> __ ____ _ .„_ . __ *_' -, _ **

.Runaway
'AS cornncn~{cejcl ^to 

Frederick £bu(n "
the, goal -of 

the. 2 idY V rreaencK ^oiwity, on tne. 22a 
.ol S^p'teniber lad, Negro ELIJAH, who

Jtx month i t dnitike fsJU&t r sf tbtCH^onn 
is keep copies of ittiofltb Uf itijl&it ,<>$*&•

June** .--...-   "" 

is 2tfedu( 22; years old, very bhc.k 
A bold, Tmpud?ht fellow j; : 4 feet i.o in 
ches high; has three -fuits^f clothes, 

fays t$aths belongs to, "one. James 
?c^, Hy.ing ,in Cufpegper County, 
of Virginia. If ftis oxvnerL45>es net 

hioo» he will be fold for : hisgpai, '

s 
and

Fees ag.ree?.,My to law;.

of Fredtiick
Ocl,

f̂ii

M
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